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The has RIv«n < l i r 
oriaW^of Uw-'Wiir Tw«i»K»nt ro lb«» s*»vld 
is a linking proof i B f f ' f t t t ' Vsys are not 
our ways, nor ffii 'ffiotigfiTe bur thought*. 
Had man been. lefTTOprm liij own cooj»-c-
lures a t to tb£maTOtr tn winch divin© troth 
ffjouJd l|« ojHpmanlcalod, hi* waudecidg 
j perplexed ' ^ 4 betrayed It 
I eelf tn lhA amWblicity of its afc*A4»qed fiv-
1 anxious aH^'^id^QCQ^alan-
: p&mt}**. What pUm abell be 
I moil in onUon with God'* dignity and man'* 
! c o l l e c t * U r f * and * * * • » »-'SKAD rt* sky 
j be cleft, and t*»*vtrfee'«n0»e1clolho itself i» 
1 the terrible majesty of the seven thunders ' 
• Or if iWifce t fea 'a f £?rral are hot to hv n-• 
flfgtt&Utf Glfd "in not to " speak with vx, 
: H i s *od tnef 
seriger:iM*y,hil*self in the rtarry ^ u m a g * 
of those bright andbanrtn» 'EiAenr«« which 
j j n c W e ' y th%p«T 'X} M f , / r o m war^ of 
*"on" 
IllliilllttMll "ftiril ftfcooW i l i n n m>, .0.1 hU 
trmiUiog'VaiairiM'cirfra -gffliW no .vmpi-
' thy from bis codBtertArtc^—if. for such * 
reason, a huntfcrr sntbiefcadOr Should be cm 
ployed, with what ftfpWiialaral lustre ahull 
he be envelbjiid; 'sWl whet une&riblj 
prerogative l^ikU be be vestidT IT OotTa 
awrf/Son.i*to leave His botom.aod- descend 
1 earth, shall nofctaotveo poor 
:! forth all its boats robed 4n';tfemortal youth 
: anJhe^bi /^ fc r ids ta l l ! ) i i t the^ tky trim ,*11 
1 f t ^ W j p a j n hfnor .otJ^Sl j"gkt in which < 
such" a raab-child ii 'horn * into the world f ' 
j And if, upon bis removal, other* should cct 
j as his heralds, must oot (heir l a n ^ a i p W . 
i such s* W P nevW^^&n' 'yoltio to Buman ' 
t hough t^ b j o g W from he 
m a n - ^ J ^ - J f ^ f ^ the permarpgBt, j«atcuction . 
of essential t o tha of lb err 
meaaejta4tfe.lb.6e vritteni'ahall there n&t be 
a r a o a g f M f c Earnest ahd responsible' authors 
httge1 Mbit d- lowj consultation, in oV^er 
tb secure uniformity, so Chut at length, every 
trul|»;J>«yig^Ji|cu3ard, and every, woqj bring 
• weighed wbieh is to be introduced into the 
proposed volume,' there shall be no1 di«ro-
of va r ia t i on T 
J u r e be an * 
allusions to naJBroy 'surely they must be in 
the tertna of"4Aenfiir6'lJiM:i*fon, Test phi-
losopkerss shottfd •bi'iflartd»ttxeif; And there 
<nust b o n o hard sayings and rasping impu- ; 
Cations tn it, l e s t v p f ^ p a ^ r 4 e ' ' c ' l ( ' * a n < ' v ' r" I 
tuooa sascoptibility should be shocked and | 
sAod;1n fine, might it not be 
that there tWort be 10010 exter-
nal virtue aoout such a book which shall in-
etaoUtfieoQsly prove it» origin—some elec 
<rie Ttiflueftte' thaf^iigfit gleam on the eye 1 
that mocicej it, ao^ flash upon the hand that j 
touched ft withi rude and bdrcent asaault T 
from the kln*f gf op-
posatioa sp oflea njadt to the iiillc, and from i 
the corioas and contradictory charges so fre-
quently arraytd agatnfct St, wfc ihouW not 
hesitate to affirm, (hat U Has been tried, not 
oniWthPn itJtrfesfc meHtS, btrt^rvlh^w pron^ 
and vagoo preconeeplions which « u bave 
briefly sketched., T^hpse. opposed to reveln-
] tipp.^.pot ip .^esc days take Seript«ire aa a 
WllllhMlhl/^oxaniino iU. crede/Oiitia ; but 
j preWttiU^ ftkfa book from hrs*en roti5fl»o 
I composed add published/iu such a form e*> 
j their utieipetScnia voeld auggeat. Ilie v re-
iject the Bible, «s betflg out of all unison u ith 
CtftjC*—Wjth tljeir nctirms 
of how G08 should proceed in the disclo-
s e s of Httnssir and IIis counsels. liut tho 
mot hod of dfv*loe*tcrebition is beyond thp 
'Hmit of bumsn analogies, as wel! aa ou: 
jof the sphsro- ef ordinary eeioulatiun. arid 
jit is not to be judged of by our ideas 01 
^propriety amUxpfcid^ncy. Onr knowledge 
(Of God is OOt Sufficiently ^rufonixl and am-
ple to euablo us to 4btermine how he ahalf 
j»Ct • oor expeetalionA only mock u" 
WefcdoarSeTre^at fcaH in e^•or» ooujeclure 
with^re^ard to plan, Ityte, and arr»«ngenien: 
rb-js, the New TesUment Is s book 
of remarkable simplicity of structure It 
is a coileetion ef te^H-and.twenty »ei»:,. 
rate and iotfepMliRit tracts. These tract, 
circulated singly far a long period, a x i in 
] various countries, e re l i j tbe pious wnulom 
end foresight of the Church, they wort-
• gathered together and bound into a vol 
uroe. The Apostle* at sn ea:ly epoch %(<p* 
rated to thetr serural fields of furaign labour. 
• and when a fow of them did happen to moet 
again, it was not to concert mease*as for 
literary pubfication, IHII to djitcuss questions 
of dieeipljnor organization, and (nuHuonary 
, enterprise. Wijh one exception—in ifaelf 
an imilatioo of ancient proph«'(ic oracle— 
the style 0/ the New Testament » reduced 
to l^e two sirapfust and commonest forms of 
human, speech—telling a tlory and 1criling 
a ItUrr. The gospels and epistles make up 
the book. The four gospels are but bri.'f 
biographiot, jjuiet, earnest, unalfected sketch 
es, and twenty-one books sre letters—the 
j fruit of easy and familiar correspondence-
and sent to rarlooi churches from the pres-
sare of peculiar circumstancei. About the 
.book there ia no literary ambition. *oex . 
tggeralion, nothing meretricious ijj fpro» or 
fpreteosion. The telling of sn honest tale 
itWAMfV « n d ' Uio wril ifg.«f * 
f o p w l s ami B»ggeKk>n«, »ro work. 
»hleh.»dtsit Q( 00 emtwUiibaKnt or o r u -
'n«Vt«romainelilAl mppeodagM, forclaamwa 
;ind iniprvtalv«ness oro - their prime bean t j 
Jind first distinction. The radiance l i s t now 
'Homines oor path -to immortality, comes 
tk'fl its brightest emblem, throagh a ;colour-
e n atmosphere. And (bo book' (W»esos' 
'10 obnormafrhpsnsor deftMicomgalojtVorgar 
'nsolence and steptlcal caricature. Voltaire'i 
'notto was indeed daring and profane—a 
'pUbiSfaeiiiSb S ".fel^i4 nee to'Ufiy' M b is the 
Alpha and 0/riega o t , fob New .Testament, 
t nd j e t that w^tcllwonl^waa.JlOt.toced ic 
letters ot heil-fira 9n his itujioo^ forehead. 
' ( I l I i lSdUSMoPUiS j i r^ f i iM ami* epietk-t 
- e l i " f o . ® ( l f 0 » » BgPt»9ifJp on t 
iMI^er of ^ . f» i i enc» , , a^d the adaptation of 
•i* troths, i v j i daala; with -moo aa possessed 
i>f reason l«*d''(Mh«ittallly;'»hiIo il-'arTays 
| ' p , ^ cio»ii'ot wiWesset" 
In all'those respects, msn's expectations as 
o the history, ch.raclor, pohtents.'aiid pow* 
; r]r,pf the.Bpokj^roAitterly .'toitritfb to , the 
r fa l i t j—apparent folly-ia -found to be con-
"mmmste ' wlsilflftf " teehifng weakness is 
of i the 
toild." a«onisli osfcy their power. Strange 
'Vi* that ihe Tife ofHim who descended from 
' lis father's bosooi to ransoai a guilty world, 
rhb spake -air M e t r man spake, for he 
riifir I n k n ' t l i i l u ^ ' a n d ' toved a , 
"MV»r m m lored—who ispneeonted to i n as 
'lie mod?l-!iinn—fli" in'clffliation 'of perfeft 
•YriHea foac times s n i b y j U o h *<pintonlion 
- - t f fd , ' j j f f l f t r o f U b r h i n InUnd 
r^yjpqi , theft,^yj»J.i^rary ;fricailand follower 
Y tho man who had tho bardibqod to deny 
0 li knowledge' • of. hi#' raastVr—again ' by a 
1 liysicianof psgan extraction, who waa not 
•Treil an eye-Witness, anil hUlly b^ a Galilean, 
' A'V? .! '1"-tafiontt «f «h« lettora 
>T«i» composed not by a mwmber of the origi-
nial apoRtoUc^collego^.but by a scholar train-
' Hin 'afl.Uio auljtilitios of Rabbinical loro, 
Ihoao first position towards tho new eaosc 
'ftU'^th'flVpf a reitlcs'B itnd malignant per-
"witor-^t imMlf » " i l e h r n t of tha He. 
•wow*," and yet espeeiaHy" magnifying his 
'gfGcoaa thoVAposUe of QeDtilea." Those 
'•tiers often written in a dungeon, and sent 
'n all directions, to Corinth, Ephesut, Philip. 
r>i, and Rome, were in courso of time inter-
fihanged and copied from tk» perishing au-
'Dgraphs, and- n t h o r c d gradually Into one 
' o . ' n n W 0 M 9 < r k « £ t ^ i a U i i 2 i ^ a i a n all 
on l ik t Jyss tho varied: a n 
jrnns of a'Ulvfmf reVe!a60fi—as" H"its Aatb'or 
' to mock the exj>ecU49n. -and 
''afflo. the ingenuity of sach as presume to 
" think H!m aJtpg©ther*Mi» tnlouo aa them-
,Mplvet.,, . . • :?{ . . ' 1 7 ^ 1 / J 
VS'tlH moia.'tl)^ 
>faw Tosfament is a peoelbr and inferior 
•1 islect It TB not a ptirtf torfgttc r i t ' h a s not 
l ^a jHclorla! euphony of Isaiah, nor is it the 
•'-'icid and musicaL^djctiQn,o6 Xenophon. Jt 
ls;^i broken speecTi—tlehrew in esseoce and 
(Treet In dre^sj Hehre.w In spirit and Creek 
nVerfly id body, drapery, and costume. Tha t 
1 'IreekTias not the'^graco and elegance of 
<•'lassie t imes,-f i ici if \ h u l « m i d by those 
""ho osed It in - Palestine, hot from booty, 
-''at.frooi ^ohvonsafion. In a language at 
xr,b!ch" Plato would have sneered for its bar-
i ' l u n o , z r t m ^ n y r j a ^ i £ w h ^ c j i Qem<^thones 
1 ould not have mforpreted in I t s ' I f ebmw 
"Ttofrj and allusions, were these boolu f0f4 
t^MtVNiw. Testament composed, besides, 
'he people with whom the volome originated 
""ere reckoned a1 (Mor'and fanatical race by 
'1 teir enlightened neighbors. The wisdom 
" F tfao trorld h«<t not dawned Upon them, 
"ti iber the sconces of Egypt nor the phi-
1 *o£hy 6f:G"peeeo.bad/riiilod thom; but 
i'fcbylon hsd oppressed them, geographers 
h-id scarcely noticed their narrow strip V 
u'irritory, and Ro^ie h^d now iaid her iron 
h i n d upon'thelr dispinted and divided can-
«^ns. Ere these books were collected to-
g'pAher, their capital, with ita msgniQeent 
falne, was overthrown, and thousands upon 
"loussnds of*the tribes butchered or enslav-
"1. And are men of socb a language, sach 
n race, and Ach a country, to be the pio-
'"ters of universal civilisation and spiritaal 
"orship I What coot«i»pi; is poured on 
4 Grecian eloquence and Roman majesty! 
Wow if we group togotber these peculiar 
' ' tersry elaments, thpJanguage, th»( age and 
Claontry o t t^o sacred penmen, t^eir perso-
"ill obscruity, and, with'one exception, thoir 
Previous want of mental culture, the utter 
" bsence of premeditation and concert, their 
•mployment of the homelie»t methods of com-
Position, and their sppsrent unconsciousness 
l'bat the^r were writing for ,al l men^and for 
*11 limes—if we' s f n t ^ these strange c^Hrac* 
'eristics, we eaniiot bnt feel that the whole 
• nterprise, so foreign to the circle of man's 
! smlHae^peiation, and s o distant from the 
range of his likeliest conjectures and fore-
'honght, most surely be ascribed to Him 
•>ho is « wonderful in counsel and excellent 
"II Working."—JVbrtA Brilith Review. 
Lovx is 0s natural to a woman, as fra-
- yanco is to a rose. 
Trkveller's tales hsvo a peculiar repnta-
tiou for the marvellous, and alany travellers 
hsve been' accused of Action. Whether to-
ologifU' tales are in all cases to belnist-
ed, we hsve, now and then, a doubt. They 
are true in the raafft^ but sometimes, possi-
bly, the first narrator of an unususlly good 
story has judiciously abstained from sifting 
i t ; and once in the Zoological Story-Book, 
the plesaaat' Ule has stood op iUowu merits 
and beeit-hendied tenderly, as Is the way with 
omarpeots ; 'no m^n too roughlr scratching 
a t them to And out of what materials they 
sre composed. The pleasant books of Mr. 
Brodfctfp sod M r . E . P . Thompson—" The 
N o t e b o o k of a Naturalist," and " The Pas-
sions of Animals"—have lately overwhelmed 
uf with good stories about animals • nine In 
ten trae, undoubtedly, and one in ten, per-
haps almost too good to be true.. Having 
lately read theso books, and, moreover, the 
^Zoologicat Recreations," published some 
time ago, by Mr. Broderip. we find oar brains 
so clogged with anecdotes of animals, that 
wo are compelled to let a few of them flow 
out, lest we bo stupefied by a congestion. 
Of course wo socopt legends as legends. 
It waskon£e believed of crocodiles, that t 
after they had eaten a man comfortably, and 
left only ' his skull, a t the sweet kernel of 
which—the brsin—they could not get, their 
tears were shed over the bone until they soft-
ended it, and so the skoll #as opdned, and 
the brain devoured. When that is told us as 
a legend, wo say certaiuly, it was a very 
quaint thing to believe of the tears of croco-
diles." Tfceri, Irarellers' tales of the prover-
bial k ind aro next of kin to legends. Here 
ia.a very marvellons one, which Mr. Brodorip 
tells half-increduloasl^. Let us be boldsnd 
say that we believe i t I t is this. An Indian, 
having tamed a rattlesnake, carried it about 
in A box with him, and called it bia great fa-
ther. Mr. Pinnisance met with bim as he 
was starting for his winter hunt, and A w 
him opon the box-door and give the snake 
his liberty, telling it to bo sure and come 
back to meet him, when be returned to the 
samo spot next Msy. It wss then October. 
Mr. Pinnisance laughed a t the man, who im-
mediately saw his-way clearly to a s imula-
tion in rum, afid betted two gallons that his 
snake would keep iho appointment The 
wsger was made; the second week in May 
arrived; the Indian and the Frenchman were 
on ffie appointe3 spot. Tho great father was 
absent, and.the Intitiii, having lost his wager, 
offered to repeat ft, doubled, if the snnke did 
not return within the next two days. That 
wager the Frenchman took and lost. The 
snake, who^had ho speech) might haveapolo-
•gised for being rather .behind his time, ap-
peared, and crawled into bis box. Wo be-
lieve this. Rattlesnakes are teachable; and, 
in this instance, the koeping of the appoint-
ment seems to us only an apparent wonder. 
Snakes are not given to travel in the winter, 
and the Indian's lather, turned out of the box, 
made himself snug at no great distance from 
the place of his ejectment. Winter over, the 
Indian came back. His great father' may 
have been dining hoartily, apd indisposed to 
s l l r h o t , as ho grew more brisk, tho accus-
tomed invocation of bis little son became ef-
fectual, and brought t i e tAme snako to the 
box as usual. 
Mr. Thomson clss&ifies his tales of Animsls 
According to the traits of character whicti 
they evince. Spiders have ears for music. 
Disjouval—the authorities we transfer from 
our accessible friendi and chroniclers, Mr. 
Hroaderip or Mr. Thomson—Disjouval'knew 
a spider (such a spider was a person to kftow)' 
who regujsrly placed himself upon tho ceilJng 
over a young lady's head wbenover she play-
ed the hsrp, and followed her if ahe changed 
her position. The celebrated violinist, Ber-
thome, (it is our shsmo never to bave heard 
of bim) when a boy, ssw a spider habitusl-
ly come out to hesr when he was practising: 
this cresture atlsst became familiar, and took 
a seat upon a desk. Lenz tells of a gooso 
who followed a fiarp-player wherever he per-
formed, probably toli iss him out of self-re-
spect. Bingley tells ,of a pigeon in tho 
neighborhood of a young Isdy who plsyed 
brilliantly on the harpsichord ; the pigeon 
did not greatly care aboat her playing, ex-
cept when she played tbeaong o f " Speri si," 
from Handel a opera, Admetus : then it would 
come and sit byrftoiiyiadew, testifying pies-
sure ; when the song was over, it woold fly 
back"to' Its dovecpW; for. it bad not learnt tho 
art of clapping wings for aa encore. 
In the matter of experience, we can beli*r4 
the story of a dog who either was not bles-
scd wi th -k jove of Musio, Or bad a master 
given to tJP^erpetration of atrocities sgainst 
his canine c a r , tye dog whose peaee was 
broken by bis master's practice on the violin, 
took every opportunity of hiding the stick. 
Plu tsreh's story of the male wo ate at Kberty, 
we hope, to set down in the list of pleasant 
fables- The mulo ladeo twllh aalt blundered 
by cha#ce into a stream : on coming otit, it 
foond its load to be so agreeably lightened, 
thnt i t 'aforwards made a point of taking a 
bsth opon its travels. T o core It of this trick, 
tho panniers were filled with sponge, and 
then when the mulo-came out of the water 
with the sponges saturated, it felt a load that 
it had reason to remember. 
Dr. Pelican saw a party of rats around the 
bunghole of a cask of wine dipping their 
tails in and then licking tliera. Mr. Jesse tells 
of rats who performed a similar feat with an 
oil-bottle. But this is nothing in compsri-
son with the scoteness of Degrandpre's mon-
key. Left with an open bottle of aniseed 
brandy, he sucked what he could from it 
with tongqe and fingers, and then poured 
sand into the bottle till the rest ran over. Le 
Vaillnnt, the African traveller, had with him 
dogs and a monkey. When the monkey was 
weary he leapt on a dog's back for a ride. 
Tl iedog on snch occasions quietly stood still. 
Tho monkey, fearing to be left behind, would 
presently jump ofl* snd hasten to the cara-
van ; the dog, with studious politeness, took 
goodesre to give bim precedence. An ele-
pliant— wo must at oneo append ono tale 
about tho elephant, whoso great sagacity 
makes him tho fiero of a thousand and one 
—sn elephant belonging to an officer in 
the Bengal aflny, wai left during the long 
absenoe of bis master to a keeper : who, as 
ever elephant-ostlers will do, cheated him of 
bia rations. Wheo the master camo back, 
the poor half-starved elephant testified the 
greatest joy ; the keeper in his master's pre-
sence, put, of course, the full allowance of 
food before the elephant, who immediately 
divided i t Into two parts ; one representing 
his short commons, which he devoured greedi-
ly ; the other representing the amount to 
which he had been defrauded in bis dinners, 
he left. The officer of coarse understood 
the hint; and the man confessed his breach 
Wo must gel rid of another story of an 
elephant; like the last, perfectly credible. 
Elephants have more aagacity than dogs, and 
of dogs few tales that are current aro doubt* 
ful. This is the tale of an elephant in the 
Jardin desPIantes, for which we are obliged 
to Mr. Broderip. A painter osed to study 
from the animals in the garden, and was 
minded once to paint the elephant. But of 
course he must paint him in anattitode ;and 
even the sagacity of tho elephant failed to 
understand that tho master wished him to 
keep bis mouth open, and bold op his trunk. 
The artist therefore, got a little boy, and en-
trusted to lib care a bag of apples, which he 
was to throw in the elephant's mouth one by-
one, obliging bim in this way to keep bis 
trunk uplifted. " Tho apples," says Mr. Bro-
derip, " were numerous, bat the painter|Was 
not a Landseer, and as he had not the facul-
ty of seizing and transfeering character with 
Edwin's magical power and rapidity, tho 
task was tedious. By the master's directions, 
the boy occasionally deceived tho elephant 
by a simulated chnck, and thaseked out the 
supply. Notwithstanding the just indigna-
tion of the balked expeotant, gourmandisi-
checked his irritable impatience ; and, keep-
ing his eyes on the still frell-filled bsg, he 
bore the repeated disappointment, craanching 
an apple, when it chanced to come, with ap-
parent glee. At length the last apple was 
thrown and craunched, the empty bsg was 
laid asido, and the elephant applied himself 
to bia wster tank aa if for tho purpose of 
washing down bis repast. A few more touch-
os woold have completed the picture, when 
an overwhelming douche from his well-ad-
justed trunk obliterated the design, and 
drenched the discomfited painter. Having, 
by this practical application of retributive 
justico, oxecuted judgment on the instigator, 
the elephant, disdaining the boy, whom be 
regarded as tho mere instrument of wrong, 
marched proudly round his enclosure, loadly 
t/ampeting forth his triumph." 
We have left that story in the plesssnt 
words of its accomplished narrator. Mr. 
Thomson now shall tell us one in his way, 
and then we will go on with oor own random 
recollections of the plessant books, by means 
of which these gentlemen have poisoned oor 
heads with talep. This illustrates the faculty 
of imitation :—" An oranotan, brought up 
by Pere Carbaason, became so fond of him, 
that wherever he went, it always seemed de-
sirous of accompanying him; whenever, there-
fore, he bid to perform the service of his 
church, he waa under the necessity of shut-
ting him op in a room. Once, however, the 
animal escaped, and followed tho father to 
the church, where, silently mounting tho 
sponding board above the pulpit, he lay 
perfectly still till tho sermon commenced. 
He then crept to the edge, and overlooking 
the preacher, Imitated all his gestures in so 
grotesque a manner, that the whole congre-
gation were unavoidably urged to laugh. 
The father, aurprisedand confounded at this 
ill-timed levity, severely rebuked their inat-
tention. Tbe reproof failed in its eflect; the 
congregstion still laughed, and the preacher, 
in the warmth of his seal t redoubled his vo-
ciferations and actions; these tho ape imita-
ted so exactly, that the congregation could 
no longer restrain themselves, but burst out 
into a loud and continued laughter.1' Of 
course a friend stepped up to acquaint the 
preacher with the existence of a second per-
son above the sounding-board, co-operating 
frith him ttaloosly. And of course the cul-
prit was taken out b£ the servants of the 
church with a face expresalvfe of insnlted in-
nocence; 
There was a dbg trained to run on errands 
for his master, who w i s trotting home one 
evening along a bye-rOad, with a basket con-
taining hot pies for his master's supper, when 
two highwsymen dogs burst out upon him, 
and while he dogfulfy fought one, iho other 
burglariously broko into bis basket The 
dog who was waylaid saw instantly that 
fighting would not save tho pies; the pies 
must go, and it resolved itself into a question 
who should eat them. He at once gavo up 
his contest with the adterssry; If fhe pies 
were to be eaten—among dogs, at least— 
his right was the beat, so he immediately 
darted on the basket and devoured all that 
remained. 
A story of an elephant again cornea to the 
surface. At Madagascar, an elephant-driver 
had a cocoa-nut given him, which ho wan-
tonly struck twice against the elephant's fore-
head to break i t The next day they were 
passing by some cocoa-nuts in tho street ex-
posed for sale. The elephant took up one, 
and began to knock it on the driver's bead : 
the result, unhappily, was fatal. Elephants 
commonly discriminate so well, as to appor-
tion punishment to the offence against them: 
they are considerate, merciful, and magnani-
mous. Another atory of an elephant, we 
think, occurs ia one of Mr. Broderip's books. 
A visitor to an elephant at a fair, having 
given to him one by one, a number of good 
gingerbread-nuts, thought it a good joke to 
end by giving him at onco a bag full of the 
hottest kind. The elephant, distressed with 
pain, took bucket-full after backet-full of 
water, and tho-joker, wanted 0! his danger, 
had barely escaped over the threshold before 
iho bucket waa flung violently after his de-
parting figure. A year afterwards, the fool-
ish fellow came again, with gingerbread in 
one pocket and hot apice in the other, n e 
began with his donationa of gingerbread, and 
then modestly substituted one hot nut. The 
moment it was tsatcd by tho elephant, the of-
fender was remembered, and caught up into 
tho air by bia clothea; his weight tore them, 
and ho fell, leaving tho elephant his tails and 
some parts of his trowsers. The animal put-
ting them on tho floor set his foot upon 
them, and having deliberately picked out ol 
tho pockets and eaten all the gingerbread 
that bo considered orthodox, h^ trod upon 
the rest, and threw the tails away. 
Tho Cape baboons appear to havo a tact 
for battle, like the Caflres. Lieutenant 
Sbipp headed twenty men, to recapture sun-
dry coats and trowsera stolen by a Capo ba-
boon. He made a circuit to cut off the ma-
rauders from their caverns; they observed 
him, and detaching a small troop to gnard 
the entrance, kept their posts. They could 
be seen colle:ting large stones, under the 
active superintendence of an old grey-head-
ed baboon, who appeared to be issuing his 
^orders as a goneral. The soldiers rushed t o 
the attack, when down came an avalanche 
of enormous stones, and Britons left ba-
boons the masters of their situation. 
Of monkey tricks, the Indians have an amu-
sing fable. A man went on a journey with 
a monkey and a goat, and he took with him 
for his refreshment rice and curds. Arrived 
at a tank, the man resolved to bathe 
dine. While ho was in his bath, the monkey 
ate his dinner, and, having wiped his mouth 
and paws on the goat's beard, he left the 
goat to settle his account When the 
came out of the bath, and foond his diuner 
gone, it wss quite essy to seo by the goal't 
beard who had stolen i t 
The monkey was no ass. The sense o: 
asses is not rated very high ; but that is £ 
mistake about them. They ore shrewder 
people than we take them for, and kind-
hearted as well. A poor higgler, living near 
Hawick, had an ass for his only companion 
and partner in the business. Tho higgler 
being palsied, was accustomed to assist him-
self often upon tho road, by holding to the 
ass's tail. Oncc, on their travels, during a 
severe winter, the man and ass were plunged 
into a snow-wreath, near Rule Water . Af-
ter a hard struggle, the ass got out : but, 
knowing that his helpless master was still 
buried, he made his way to him, and placed 
himself so that his tail lay ready to \i\s part-
ner's hand. The higgler grasped it, and waa 
dragged out to a place of safety. Zoologi-
cally speaking, it ought not to be thought 
disrespectful in a man to call his friend 
Elephants, again. They show their good 
taste, and are very fond of children. Dr . 
Darwin says : The keeper of an elephant, 
in his journey in India, somotiroes leaves 
him fixed to the ground by a length of chain, 
while he goes into the woods to collect food 
for him ; and, by way of reciprocal atten-
tion, asks the elephant to mind his child—a 
child tmablo to walk—while he is gone. 
Tho animal dofends i t ; lets it creep about 
his legs; and when it creeps to the extremi-
ty of the chain, ho gently wraps his trunk 
about the infant's body, and brings it again 
into the middle of the circle. 
And notv wo cannot dea r our minds ot 
elephants without unburthening a story 
which wo havo heard from a tale-teller, with 
Indian experience, and which wo imagine to 
bo now first told in pr in t It causes us to 
feel, ib&L in ft parliament of animals, ele-
pilaifts/roiild have divided in favor of a ten 
hours' bill: There was a large ship!s rudder 
to be floated; men were busy about it ono 
evening, when a file of elephant* were pass-
ing, on the woy home from work, and it was 
proposed and carried that an elephant might 
as well save them their pains, and push the 
thing into the Water for tfietn. So an ele-
phant was brought, and put his head down, 
and appeared to push with might, but not a 
beam stirred. Another was bro't to help' 
him frith tho same result •, and finally, as 
many elephants as tho rudder would allow, 
seemed to be busy, and did nothing. So 
tho elephants went homo. They had struck, 
and declined working out of business hottrs. 
Next moming, on tho way to work, one ele-
phant was brought, and pushed the rudder 
down into the water, almost aa a man might 
push a walking-stick. 
Stories illustrative of the kindness, grati-
tude and kindred feelings, of which animals 
are capable, have no end : ono follows on 
another; for, in fact, the animal, bird,beast, 
and fish, arc all good fellows, if you como 
to know them properly. A rat tamed by a 
prisoner at Genf, slept in his bosom. Pun-
ished for some fault, it ran away, but its an-
ger or its fear died, and its love lived on ; 
in a month it returned. The prisoner was 
released, and in the joy of liberty it did not 
come into his mind to take his old compan-
ion with him. The rat coiled itself up in 
some old clothes, left by his friend—all that 
was left of him, abstained from food, acd 
died in three days. 
. A surgeon at Dover saw in the streets a 
wounded terrier, and like a true man, took 
it home with him, cured it in two days and 
let it go. Tho terrier ran home, resolving 
to pay the doctor by instalments. 
many succeeding weeks he paid a daily vis. 
it to tho surgery, wagged his tail 
lently for some minutes, and departed.— 
Tail-wagging is dog's money, and when this 
dog thought that he had paid in his own coin 
a proper doctor's bill, the daily visit to the 
surgery was discontinued.—Dielcns' House-
hold Words. \ 
I N T E G R I T Y , I N D E P E N D E N C E , 
Fmm the Midi .on (Geo ) F.mil/ Vi.it.,r. 
T H E T R A V E L E D W H I S P E R . 
" I do not like to say anything about it,' 
whispered Mrs. Sawyer lo her next door 
neighbor, Mrs. A&hton, " but they do say 
thnt .Miss Bates, our new music teacher, is 
no better than aho should bo. I don't think 
Ibat I shall send Ann* Maria, or Sarah Jane. 
True, she comes highly recommended, but 
.Mrs. Goodcnough, whose daughter went to 
school last year, within twenty miles of Miss 
Bates' father's, tells mo that her daughtor 
heard from one of her school mates, a slight 
whisper to Miss Bates' disadvantage ; and 
people are best known at home, you know." 
Mrs. Ashton held op both her gloved hands 
in wonder and approval of this sentiment, 
and'then hastened away on her- round of 
morning calls, all tho wiser for her visit to 
Mrs. Sawyer's. 
Her next stopping place was a t Mrs. 
Willis'. She found that lady over l^or sew. 
ing in tho sitting room, and quite alone. 
" l a m delighted lo see you.".cried Mrs. 
Ashton, half breathless from fast walking. 
" It has been a ago sinco I met with you 
last. How are ^ou and your charming 
daughters, Melissa Ann and Julia T Tho 
latter are at school, I dare say. By the way, 
Mrs. Willis. I have been greatly shocked 
this morning. I never should have dreamed 
of auch a thing, as ^ r s . Sawyer has just 
been whispering to me. 1 can hardly believe 
it now. But 1 must beg you not to say 
word about it to any soul living. I am so 
shucked to thmk such a thing could have 
happened! Pray don't mention it from me 
on any consideration, but they do say that 
Miss Bates, the new music teacher has a 
very bad character indeed, at home. Mrs. 
Sawyer has it on unquestionable* authority, 
and has declined Iho idea of sending her 
daughters on that account But she is young 
and pretty, poor tiling ! and I hra very sor-
rv for her, and WOUm.i't injure her for any-
thing li'i ihe world!" 
Mrs. Willis laid down her work with con-
sternation pictured in her faco ; and tho two 
ladies whispered and nodded significantly 
for tho next two hours. 
At tho end of that time Mrs. Willis remem-
bered that she had a host of calls to make, 
and tying on her bonnet, tho two ladies went 
out together. 
Before night, tho wbieperthat Mrs.Sawyer 
had thoughtlessly echoed from the tongue of 
a school girl, had traveled all through the 
villago, and ion miles into the country, and 
there was a prospect of Its travelling on, on, 
as far as the Academy of B was known, 
and blightening In every family, where it 
was carried, the fair famo of a pale faced, 
sweet young creature, who bent with patient 
assiduity over hor task, unconscious that * 
breath more fatal than the simoom of the de-
sert, had paased over her character. If there 
is not deliberate cruelly in tl^us murdering 
the reputation and destroying the influence 
of another, and that other a stranger, timid 
and sensitive as tho Mimosa which shrinks 
from the slightest touch, tell me in what cru-
elty consists I ^And yet it was all the work 
of a 1chisper ; a thoughtless and unmeaning 
whisper. Miga Bates' repotation was re-
established when sho learned, after weeks 
of suffering, the exaggerated reports every-
where in circulation in regard to her, and 
brought testimonials of bar innocence, from 
her native town, and from *.ho first persons 
in other communities, with whom sho chanced 
to be before acquainted ; it was reestablished 
when she had stayed long in the Academy 
at B—:— and tired doicn {hrf asporsions so 
cruelly cast upon her. 
But her case is not an isolated one. Many 
and go abroad for employment; who love to 
gossip over their neighbor's affairs and help 
on, with railroad speed, TUB THAVEUNO 
wii'gpsa. 
Integrity of purpose/ independence of 
thought, Energy of action, are the three 
things which should distinguish every man 
appreciates tho dlgnity-of manhood, or 
who is aware of tho moral responsibilities 
entailed upon him, by the possession of an 
immortal soul. 
Lacking Integrity of purpose, neither tai-
ls, nor industry, nor energy,- r.or all com-
bined, are ablo to secure comparative hap-
piness hero, lo win an honorable name 
ongst men, nor to promise improvement 
of mental condition,! hf tho frotld that rs to 
come. 
Without independence c[f thought,* Integ-
rity of purpose rs- unattainable. ¥(rr /nan,, 
is man only,- wbcp h e uses tut ofrfr W n d — 
acts from the dictates of bis own judgment 
—is governed by his own conscience. 
When this is not the esse, be sinks to the 
level of the brule^—is a mere automaton, 
moved by the will of another* 
Independence of thought, integrity of pUr-
poso secured, and energy of actipnenstres; i s 
a necessary conseqacftle. For iqttgruy of 
purpose necessitates thought and thought ne-
cessitates action. T o think, and not act , 
is impossible. As absurd would it b s to ex-
pect that fire could be applied to a welMHl-
ed boiler and prevent the sfeaftl front O l a -
ping. Stop the plates wfth rttets, hefftfefl. 
cally close tho seams—but, koe'p tfpjbe Are 
and ihe expanded *apor frfll Out—the bOfler 
must bo rent in twain. So Is It with fiiotfgnt. 
Imaginings ideas, o r a j bo passing ideas, 
may bo passing through one's brSfn, be pres-
ent in it, yet no visible a&foft StfpWttnes. 
But a thought, a real thought, a mental ope-
ration worthy of tho title of thought, 2s not 
developed, cannot be recognized and naimed, 
until it has produe'ed art hnpfressfon j sugges-
ted.and compelled anaetloff. 
[Family Friend. 
P R I N C I P A L C A U S E S OF D E C A Y E D 
1 ts. Unclcanlincss. 2nd. Taking food In-
to the mouth of an unnatural tcmporatnre. 
3d: The abuse of acids. 4tb. Hie Use of 
pearlath or saleratus in bread or o&4r food. 
5lb. Fevers and many kinds of itfedfofoe. It 
is useless to travel the world oter to find 
pure air, if the breath U co'ntanfirfated by 
diseased teeth and gums. The loss of the 
teclh causes imperfect masiicaliO'n; conse-
quently the food is swallowed m chunks and 
causes dyspepsia or painful digestion. The 
teeth should be cleansed by picking and 
brushing, after esting most kinds of food 
now used in civilised society. Cbewhfg to-
bacco wears away or destroys (btf crowns of 
the teeth. Nature designed that the teeth 
should bo perfect, like the fingers; and 
doubtless they would be, if they were cleans-
ed as often. If people would ususlly take as • 
much pains to clean tho inside of their faces 
for their own health and comfort as they do 
lb? outside to gratify the sight of others, 
they would have belter, and less decayed 
teeth. 
All kinds of washes advertised to dissolve 
or remove the tartar of the teeth are either 
ignorant or base impositions opon 4 s ptfbflc. 
It should be carefully removed by instr% 
ments designed and suitable for the purpose; 
and afterwards kept ofT with a tooth brtfsh 
and suitable dentrifice. Filing teeth* Or re-
pairing them, is of essential importance and 
from which much benefit will be dOrfred If 
properly done and at a suitable' firrie—• 
When the natural teeth are gone, firllflcW 
ones aro often used in eating, arid are votj 
useful in speaking, having a iend^ricy (a 
lengthen life, as they . relieve tht. lungs of 
much unnatoral exertion, whictj produces ir-
ritation and consequently langnor. In 
general, people do not allow themselves time 
to clean their teelb. and it (a Ismentable that 
?the health and comfort of many a 
to their bosiness, or to acquire unnecessary 
wealth. Most operations on the teeth, 
except extraction, are not necessarily pain-
ful. -j ' X 
T o MSKD IRON POTS.—X writer in the 
Scientific American gives the ' following 
mode : . . 
Take two psrts of sulphur. Mild one part , 
by weight, of fiuo black lead,and pat the sul-
phur rn an old iron par , holdlti^ it over the 
fire until tha sulphur begins to melt, when 
the blsck lead is ^dded, at jfred well until all. 
is mixed and melted,,ant} then in its molten 
plate or a sipooth stone. When It has coo I-
ed down U is very hard, and is thtfn broken 
in small pieces A quantity of tills com-
pound Is plaeed Upon tiifc fcfack of the Iron 
pot to be mended, ahd by H hot Iron can be 
soldered in the *fme way a UD-smith solders 
hit sheets. If there is a small hole In the 
pot, It is. a good plan to drive r copper rivet 
In it, and then solder it over with this cement, 
t know a person who mended ap Iron pot b / 
the above plan opwarda of twenty years ago 
and ho has used it ever sin 
UTTER no word that will wound th^feel-
ings of those who are in humble circum-
stances. 
THE PALMETTO STANDARD 
TKmrs J t « o DOI .UH. p«> •««»">. 
• l » M ( < I . f 4 | t l > 4 N K " "» 
v . n i . WfUfc«Vr» a - . ! * . ) « » ' 
•tod if p . , o m V k » 4 » t a 7 ^ • c l I l U i . . . d e l 
j l wi:l b . r e m i n d . nrn I ' m till 
krrttt to Urieilj. 
. y t « »C A d r e r t u i o c . 
iDVeeTMtXKtTS win be Inserted at fU< 
rates, vlsi $r66f>e{sqnere , for the Brit lea 
c c a U - f < t V i a M V « f « * 6 * o M U n u e N ICM 
moat l i i ; and 25 ovntrpei »^»we fbi 
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STANDARD. 
W E D N E S D A Y , X A Y I S . 1NS2. 
-f 0«11T . R e g i s t e r . 
, O u r f r i eoJ of t b e . Register compla ins t h a t wo 
luinroproeonlcd h is views in our ar t ic le of l iu t 
week on t h o opinion* of t he press on the Con-
v e n t i o n s f ict ion. Wo have on ly to say t h a t w -
' l id no t i n t e n d . t o in t ima te t h a t t he Register was 
not disposed Io r ega rd the act ion ox a ecttlo 
m e a t o f ' t L a quest ion, bo I t h a t it waa emonp 
\Uc*titiistatiffiedi a n d we th iok thn t our langungi-
wif r*dHoWotly expl ici t to convey th is ,dea ru tbor 
t h a n t h e orber . W e subjo in , with p l ea su re 
tl»o r o i p a r k s o f 4ho Register. 
i l s e e n u lb at t he Slumlord t e n us d o w n #m 
i t l K W h g " d i s p o s e d to regard the proo-r.Jii.tf>. 
o f tbo Iat<f Conven t ion as p o t t i n g at r t»t i h r 
• |0est ion w h i c h baa d i s t r ac ted o a r S ta te 
. l! W o c a n n o t i m a g i n e why tbo SUimlanl 
ho* v e n t u r e d to a s se r t t he above when it mu*t 
knoitf (ItA ft'has admi t t ed in a n o t h e r placc, 
Utsfcwe r e g a r d e d the s e p a r a t e Secess ion P a r t y 
<ul>oang d e i d ; hence t h e fully which would b« 
mani fes ted o n our p a r t , were wc lo denrre or at-
roiftot to k e e p ' b p an exc i t ement or diflcu«*ion. 
«»n t b a doc t r ine o f S e p a r a t e S ta te -. .. . 
C o m m u n i c a t e d . 
B i A c i a T o c i " . M a y 15. 1852. 
M R - EDITOR—Dear Sir:.At a goodly n u m -
my med ica l f r i e n d s havo the i r cxpecto-
L a t c s t F o r e i g n N e j r s . 
Arrival of Steamers Atlantic tad 
. Africa. 
W e find lo t b o C o l o m b i a p a p e r * o f yes t e rday , 
tho fo l lowing t e l eg raph ic despa t ch o f . t b o s r r i -
• s l s a n d n e w s of t h e s t o a m c r a Atlantic nod Af-
rica : 
N E W . Y O R K , M a y 1 6 . 
T h o a t e s m s h i p s At lan t ic a n d A f r i c a have nr - dni t f ly a m o n g us ; I mus t l»cg t h o favor of 
m o d f rom Liverpool, b r i n g i n g da toa to the ' smal l space in y o u r p a p e r , (which , t h o u g h t 
m o r n i n g o f t h o 2d i n s t a n t . I a medica l J o u r n a l , iacxtcnWvely r e a d by pby 
W r i g h t , G a n d y & C o ' s . c i r c u l a r s ays , i b a t s ince e i a u s , ) in ordor to cor r rec t a mis take in 
T h e C h n r j o C o n f e s s e d # l U a r r . — I m i s t eve ry th ing , o n d e r G o d , s i i d I 
L o r f B r o u g h a m , « t o hab i t , upon which in all j -pu^ s . y Obse rve r s ays , w o pu t WI f e « n r d , 
R g c i t h e l a * jjjver as well a s t he sehool m a a - j f o r r e f e rence , t b o fo l lowing e x t r s e t f r o m 
t e r f J . M m s i n l y p laced h is r e l i a n c e : babir . l h # j t b e p b c n j 0 f ^ Val ley , a l a rgo a n d i o f l o e n -
w h i c h - i n a k o a e v e r y t h i n g e a s y ^ n n d cas ta nl t i a J C a t h o l i o j o u r n a l , publ i shed a t St. Looia. 
won ted .sneaking of t h o ques t i on of re l igious f r e e d o m , 
Imntrsmr. M y , 
w h i c h mnnT have b e e n led. W i t h o u t a s s u m i n g 
n censorsh ip over t h o p rac t i ce o f my f r i ends , or 
tbo r e m e d i a l a g e n t s they dccu i it propor to use ; 
ye t w h e n t h e y havo bceu i n a d v e r t e n t l y led inl 
tho Bailing of t he C a n a d a ootton 
s t e a d y a n d r a t h e r an ima ted d e m a n d , n o t w i t h -
s t a n d i n g t h o h e a v y impor t s . • Holders j n c o t tho 
d e m a n d r e a d i l y , b u t e v i n c e n o disposition to ac-
cep t l o w e r r a t e s . T h e m a r k e t r e m a i n s unal- e r ro r . I h o p e t h e y will t ake th< 
t c r o d , e x c e p t p u r c h a s e r s h a v o a g r e o t o r choice , MIUO Kindly spir i t in w h i c h it is offered. 
Sales of t h e four d a y s 45,000 bales . | I a l lude to t he p l an t ca l led by Rotnnist 
In t h o M a n c h e s t e r m a r k e t t h e r e w a s a dec i - . at mm Viride. It is p r epa red a n d sold at 
ded improvemen t in al l b r a n e h e s of t r ade , a n d j ' r a v n g a n t pr ice , by"Dr . Norwood , of Goorgia-
f rom a devia t ion I rom 
t i ons g r e a t l y e x c i t e d j u s t n o w , b y t h e npp l i ca -1 ^ u r s e . M a k e sobr ie ty a 
l ion f u r Thmpcutic p u t i > » c s i>r no i n d i c o n o m « ' » >» J ™ . k » p r u d . n c . . h « b i l . , . . w . p i n o o t b i n g b r 
^ " *r-- 1 
c r i m e s a r c to a n y of our lordshipn. Givo • — 
child tho hnbit of sacredly r e g a r d i n g t r u t h ; o 
ca re fu l ly r e s p e c t i n g tho p rope r ty o f o the r s ; < 
• e ropc lnna ly abs ta in ing f rom all ac ts o l improvi 
d e n c e w h i c u can involvo him in dis tress , a n d 
h e will j u s t as l ike ly t h i n k o f r u s h i n g in to «r 
e lernent ' in w h i c h ho canno t b roa tho , a s of lying. 
o r c h e a t i u g o r s tea l ing . 
tho the 
FREAKS o r N E W S . — A f r i e n d r e m i n d s i 
a t b e t t e r pr iccs . J fi»e dollars 
• W h e a t dec l ined Id . F l o o r 7d. Corn firm T h a t i t is a m e d i u m of g r e a t po tency , is too ! 
a n d u n c h a n g e d . Conso ls closed a t 994 • Amer -1 well es tab l i shed to a d m i t of a doubt . I h a d t b o ' 
i can s tocks q u i o t a n d u n c h a n g e d . J p lcasuro of h e a r i n g t b o Professor of Mnttria j 
T h e Eng l i sh c o m p a n y t h a t p u r c h a s e d Col. i Molten, Dr Frost , rend an e l abo ra t e essay on itH I 
F r e m o n t ' s gold m i o e . h a a b a c k e d ouL | med ica l qual i t ies , a n d tho diseases to which i t j 
act , t h a t t he first a n n o u n c e m e n t i 
d S t a t e s of t he dea th of t h o Princei 
. y ! Char lo t te , in 1817, w a s m a d e in a l i t t le c o a n t r , 
' j newspaper , in t be t o w n of N o r t b b a m p v x i . M a * 
an ex -1 gncbuse tU. abou t 100 miles f rom t h e s eaboa rd . 
T h i s w a s be fo re tho d a y s of t e l e g r a p h s , s t e a m -
f o r h i s s a t u r a t e d T i n c t u r e . I «>r ©vco r egu la r a i l i n g p a c k e t s . In th 
ease, t be u^ws w a s Urkcn to C a n a d a o n a Br i t iab 
vessel, a n d a paseengor , w h o h a d a L o n d o n 
pe r in h is pocket , wi th t h e n e w s , t r a v e l l e d ' b y 
s t age to Bos ton . S topn ing a t N o r t h a m p t o n 
over i i i -h t , bo incidental ly spoko of t h e nows , 
w h i c h t h e c o u o t i y p r in te r present w a s observing 
t . f — *i . . <• * i . . . . . , . . , enough to t ake d o w n a n d publ ish the n e x t d - v . 
In F r a n c e there a r o a g r e a t n u m b e r o f r e f u - j w a s appl icable , a n d in several conversa t ions wi th ; T h e p r incess d ied Novomber 15, 1817, b a t the 
• a l s to t a k o tho o a t h of a l l cg iancc to Louis N o - ! t h o profe.nsor a f t e r w a r d s , I iinLSatisficd t h a t i t : fact was not published in th i s c o u n t r y for abou t 
po leon . I possesses a t least a l a rge por t ion of t he powers —Cinc innat i* Gazette. 
T h e s t e a m e r D a n i e l W e b s t e r * f rom Cnlifor- j acco rded to it. Dr. Rob inson , o f Winsboro ' , hns 
n i a , b r i n g s d a t e s to t h o 16th. B u f i n o s s was j »*cd it extens ively , a n d sus tu ins the h igh 
br isk in a l l m a n n e r o f ' g o o d s , at i m p r o v i n g pr i - c o m m e n d a t i o n of Dr . Fros t . T h e e r ror , howev-
eta. T h e m i n e s w e r e y i e l d i n g a b u n d a n t l y . < r^, which I wish t o correct , is in t he a r t i c l e 
r u m o r e d tha t tho Ind iana of Sco t t ' s Now, those w h o aro Qaing i t , o r a t l e a s t 
Ya l l ey h a d m u r d o r o d 150 w h i t e s . | m a n y of t h e m , w e r e u n d e r t he impress ion t h a t 
T h e G r a m p u s I s lands w e r e swa l lowed n p by j • ' R p l»n t known in our rei-namlar 
a n e a r t h q u a k e in F e b r u a r y . ! poison,"—•• F l y poison, ' — - I tch wo 
• | " W h i t e Hel lebore . ' ' T h o w h i t e l l e l l e b o r o g r o w s 
A m e n c a u H o t e l , C h a r l e s t o n . a b u n d a n t l y on rich b i l l sides, a n d by Botanist i 
I t wi l l b e s e e n . b y r e f e r e n e o to t h e i r Ca rd in i 5 a «»Med, Veratrum Lvleum, t he leaves o f which 
a n o t h e r c o l u m n , t h a t M r . G . F . KEXNEDV o l t h i s | a r ® d e s c r i b e d b y El l io t in h i s B o t a n y of S o u t h 
p l a c e , a n d M r . HURST, ( f o r m e r l y of tho P l a n - 1 C a r o l i n a , a s l a n c e o l a t e , s o m e w h a t succu len t 
t e ra Hote l , C h a r l e s t o n ) h a v e token c h a r g e o f ! a n « ' w i thou t n e r v e s ; whereon in t h e Veratrum 
t h o A m e r i c a n Hote l , o n King s t r e e t . Viride, t he leaves a r o b road , oval a n d plai ted 
M r . K c . f x x o t i s y e t in c h a r g e of h is Ho te l in j n n d desc r ibes tbo W h i t o Hel lebore a s h a v -
t h i s p l a c e , w h e r e ho p r o p o s e s t o r e m a i n u n t i l | >°g l eaves SCBPIIC, n a r r o w a n d laneco ln tc , a n d 
of t h e s u m m e r . H e b o s e s t a b l i s h e d a [ those of tho Viride a s broad, ovate , a n d m a n y 
r e p u t a t i o n a s t h o c o n d u c t o r of a Publ ic House, ne rved . Bo th var ie t ies belong in t h e ar t i f ic ia l , 
w o have e v e r y a s s u r a n c e t h a t in h is new ! o r L i n n t c a n sys t em to t b o c l a s s Herandria. and 
s i tua t ion , h i s se rv ices will be a ccep t ab l e to t h o s e . o rde r T r i g e n i a , ond be long t o g e t h e r w i t h colcbi-
f r i ends w h o m a y favor him. I c u m a n d o t h e r p l a n t s to t h o f a m i l y k n o w n as 
| Colchicace iE—Melanthacere . 
VST Sco Adver t ikcracnt of a i e s s r s . HEXCY B y r e f e r r i n g t o B ige low ' s M e d i c a l B o t a n y , a 
ic HERKDOK. • colored p la te , r e p r e s e n t i n g tho full g r o w n p l a n t 
ould be | - — i — i in bloom of t be Veratrum Viride r a n I 
eu"io*nU : T h e U o m c , l f a d B I M ' 1 1 ' • c a l l e d Rwamp Hel lebore . I h a v e been t h u s 
ioiv 'on i m p o r t a n t m e a s u r e w b i c b h a s so long j par t icu la r , t h a t Ihoso who a re inc l ined to usoi t . 
H e S o t i r e i g n t j of tbe M a t e bad ,j occupied tho a t ten t ion of Congress , passed t h e i m a y do so undc r s tnnd ing ly . as a c o m m o n opio-
n iend those m e a s u r e s w l u d i , wo H o u s e o f Rcp roaen fa t i vea on W e d n e s d a y last , > ion prevai led, t h a t i t w a s ibo wh i t e Hel lebore . 
, 4 K - . c» i J i i *»y a v o t e o l 107 to 5 6 . It g r a n t s to a n y pe r son 
Stan-laid KOOIJ no . - . I f - l lv , h o i . l b » h e d o f » f . m i l y . h o r i g h t to l i . l c . 
> in s t a t i ng t h a t wo ar«< one of tho*"* w h o 
not r ega rd the act ion of tbo Convent ion a* hu t 
pOtkfc ' ras t thtf quest ion w h i c h has sgi ta to . 
t he S t a t e , . « . . t 
u - B « R g pes f ec l l y aaHifled with the actKm o 
iiu> Contoi i t ioo , a » tat utit a c t e d , and at t in 
K\mc t ime knowing , t h a t i tJiad effectual ly c r u s h 
ed the sp i r i t of s e p a r a t e S t a t e act ion on p a - t •-
sues , we d e c l a r e d t h a t t h a t policy was •• d.-ad 
•load^ d e a d a n d accord ing ly prow«nicd a l i cu r . 
^ a Cy®", for o u r c h e r i a h c d achcim-, in whici 
w e w ^ o ' r o a d y , a m o n g t h e first, to b u r y over* 
Uill>£' l iK*fitfetedjiarty f e e l i n g ; a n d at t he ttanu 
liRJO huld o u m l f in r ead iness to ac t , wbcnevoi 
' t may ho deemtjd exped ien t , by the d o m i n a n t 
t h e S r a s J t f r J will inser t t h i - our re-
j>ly( aa ao . ^ct of j a s t i c o : o the rwise , wa 
r..n»ofe oursclf with th is refl . cii. n Snn<, .»•. 
folium cmnibiu harii tayil " 
f r e e of cost , 1C0 ac rc s o f publ ic l and , provided 
ho o w n s n o o t h e r l and , a n d will a c t u a l l y ecit lo 
upon t h e land h e e n t e r s a n d remain t h e r e o n 
fivo y e a r s . 
T b o effect of t h i s m e a s u r e will bo to g r e a t l y I 
dep rcc i a to the va lue of Bounty 1 -and W a r r a n t s ! 
a l r e a d y issued. 
T b o fo l lowing a r e tbo leading provisions : 
" SEC. I . T h a t a n y pe r son w h o is t he h e a d 
of a fami ly a n d a ci t izen of t b o Uoi tcd S t a t e s , 
o r a n y pe raoa w h o is tho h e a l o f a fami ly , and 
bad become a citizcn p r io r to t h s first of J a n u a r y , 
e i g h t e e n h u n d r e d a n d fifty-two, a s r equ i red b y 
t h o na tu ra l i za t ion laws o f t h e United States , 
sha l l , . f rom a n d a f t e r t h o p a s t i n g of t h i s ac t , bo 
en t i t l ed to en te r , f r e e of cuit , o n e q u a r t e r section 
o f v a c a n t a n d unapprop r i a t ed public lands, o r a 
q u a n t i t y e q u a l the re to , in be locn ted in n body in 
conformi ty with tho Jcgoi sulidivisions of t h e 
publ ic l ands , a n d a l t e r t he s a m e shall have been 
"SEC. 2. And be it further enacted. T h a t t h e 
p e r s o o apply ing fo r t h e benef i t of th i s a c t shal l , 
upon a p n u c a t i o n to t h o r eg i s t e r o f th© land of-
i fico i n which h e o r she is a b o u t to m a k o s u c h 
e n t r y , m a k o affidavit b e f o r e tho sa id r eg i s t e r 
t h a t h e o r she i s t h e h e a d of a f smi ly , a n d is 
t h o o w n e r of a n y e s t a t e in land a t tho t i m e of 
•lioatioo, a n d baa no t d isposed nf a n y 
JOILN* DOUGLASS. 
M l . ; P r o s p c c t P . A . S o c i e t y . 
T h e M t . Prospect Pe rpe tua l Abs l inonce Socie-
ty . o f C h e a t e r D i s t r i c t , will m e e t at tho School 
House , n e a r M r . A m o s N u n n e r y ' s , on S a t u r d a y 
tho 2 9 t h i n s t a n t , a t 11 O'c lock. 
T h e Socioty will be add re s sed b y R o r . J . 
NKWIAK, M o j . J . B. M c C y L L T a n d o t h e r s . 
T h o Ci t izens aro g e n e r a l l y invi ted to a t t end . 
M a y , 1852. H . S I M P S O N . Secretary. 
- T h e R h o d e Inland 
U tbe fol lowing good 
THE •• 031 E N . 
T e m p e r a n c e Adv< 
s tory of a w o m a n 
n F o s t e r , t h e r e • an i n t e m p e r a t e m a n 
w h o h a d p romised h is w i l e t hk t h o would voto 
fo r the M a i n o L a w c a n d i d a t e s fo r tbo Sennto 
a n d House. On t h o m o r n i n g of t he election day , 
h e w a s en t i ced to t h e t a v e r n , nnd treated by h is 
a n t i - l a w associates (ill lie was d r u n k . His w i f o 
bea rd of it, searched h i m ou t . a n d got him 
/ J T ^ D e a a U T u t . 
M e s x r a . H a U T & HOWERTOS, C a r r i a g e F 
i b r s , b a v o r e o e n t l y finished a n d h a v e now 
i h e i r e s t a b l i s h m e n t In th is place, a \ e ry n 
H u g g y , w b j c l l they will b« pleased to show 
•!«*}' .whp m a y c a l l to e x a m i n e it. It is finiat 
i in a , super ior s ty l e , t h e pa in t ing —a d e p a r t m 
I i n - " i ^ ? a ® I r 3 , ? r h M l ° ° T V " * - * " * " « « • « » « J W ' « b U l . t h o t e n e & u of t k b 
execu ted In a s ty le o f r a r e b e a u t y In its con- a n d upon m a k i n g t h o affidavit wi th t h o reg is te r , 
j s t ruc t lon d r t y h a v e used SproutPatent Spring, h e o r she sha l l t h e r e u p o n be pe rmi t t ed to en t e r r . 
Brntearid Perth, an a r r a n g e m e n t verv beau t i fu l q u a n t i t y of l a n d a l r e a d v speci f ied . T rov i . i bly t w o M a i n s L a w men f ro 
. . . . . . . . , ed , however , 1 h a t n o cer t i f ica to sha l l bo e iven | 
^ I C I 7 < 1 n o e s s excel- ©r p a t e n t i s s u e d t h e r e f o r u n t i l t h e e x p i r a t i o n of ( CROPS.—'THE P R O J E C T IS CIIEROXEE.—It 
l e n t t h a n s imple . It U a pecul iar combina t ion five y e a r s f r o m t h e d a t o of s u c h e n t r y ; a n d if, j is t r u l y d i s h e a r t e n i n g to h e a r t h e u n f a v o r a b l e 
•i Spr ings a n d so a r r a n g e d t h a t whi l s t t be car - a t t h e exp i ra t ion o f s u c h t ime, t b o person m a k i n g xepor ta of th i s a n d o t h e r por t ions of t he Sta te , 
r i a g c (a braced in every pa r t , the axles and wheels • o c * 1 }*'1* widow, or. in j A t one t ime t h o prospec t w a s a good one for a n 
H e r e s h e gave h i m a n e m e t i c am ^ 
on a n d drove h i m to t h e polls. He v o t e d fo r 
t b e Maine Law c a n d i d a t e s , and b is s ingle vote 
', j p revented the e lect ion of a r u m R e p r e s e n t a t i v e , 
r J T h e r e s u l t of i t i s , t h a t w o g e t one, a n d possi-
•m t h a t town." 
axe r e l i e v e d of dead ragAr, tbo onds of t he 
i "lVk*PX0 V f * l f c > w e < l to v ibra te freely w u b o u t 
p roduc ing a n y unp leasan t jo l t ing . T b e perch 
is i t se l f a s p r i n g , and by its elast ici ty given g.-i> 
:i t lA'relief lo e v e r y p a n of t h e c a r n a g e whilst 
piisaing over bbs t ruc t ions r e n d e r i n g th* inotn-r. 
[ i e f b l l a r l r ' p l c u s u n t A proper idea <<f th«* ar-
m n g « m « n t c a n only l>e had by an exaui ina t i« t : 
«>f t h e work i t se l f 
TheveanU- rp r i sog m a n u f n e t u r ^ m £ n e us ;u th.» 
K a , e y i d e n c e o f t he i r - r ead ines s to i n c u r t roublo 
o p d e x p a n s e to inec t t b e w a n t s o f tho c o m m u n i t y 
ond k o e p p a c e w i t h t h e i m p r o v e m e n t s o f t h e 
d a y , a n d p r e s e n t t h e r e f o r e a spe'clal c l a im on 
public p a ' r o n o g o . 
• -''V- ; 
P e r i o d i c a l s R e c e i v e d . 
The H'estrniutter Review : 
M e s s r s . LEONARD SCOTT ic Co. h a v e p r o m p t -
ly, ft*warded to us t h e i r r e p r i n t o f t he Westmin-
Recitw f o r A p r i L > TTie fo l lowing is i ts ta-
bic o r c o n t e n t s : 
. H i o G o v e r n m e n t of Ind ia . 2 Phys ica l 
r u r i j a ^ ^ . , i E v p p e ; I t s . cond i t ion a n d 
r r o s p c e t s . 4 . A T h e o r y o f P o p u l a t i o n . 5 . 
S h e l l e y R n d . t h ? Le t t e r s o f Poe ts . 6 . T h e Com-
^ j c ^ ^ u r o . 7 . Lord Pa lmers ton a n d 
h i T . P d j e ^ . ' 8 . T h e . E a r l y Q u a k e r s a n d Q u v 
k e m m . ' § . "Co tempora ry L i t e r a t u r e of E n g -
a o d . 10. C o t e m p o r a r y L i t e r a t u r e of A m e r i c a . 
T^*C<W{tiporary l J t e r a t u r o o t G e r m a n y . 12. 
* ' u i h — — 0 t F r a n c o . 
a k i n g xeport i 
vidow, or , in A t one 
B o f b o r d e a t h , h i s bo i r s or devisco : or, i n c a s o I exce l l en t •' c rop yea r , " a s wo h a v e ever seen it, 
of a w i d o w m a k i n g s u c h e n t r y , he r he i r s or do- a n d al l oa r furme'rs wero b u o y a n t wi th t h e idea , 
v i sec , in easo of he r dea th , sha l l nrovo by t w o f r o m the cxteonive p r e p a r a t i o n a which thqy have 
erediblo witnesses t h a t he,_ehe. o r t h e y have con- m a d e , of r e a p i n g tin a b u n d a n t ha rves t . T h e 
t i n n e d to res ide u p o n a n d cu l t iva te said l and , whea t crop, f rom w h i c h so m u c h w a s cxpecte.d, 
a n d still r c s ido u p o n t h e s a m e , a n d have not wi l l prove an a lmos t e n t i r e fa i lure . Besidai 
a l i ena ted t h e s a m o or a n y p a r t the reof , t h e n in b e i n g g rea t ly i n j u r e d by tho d r o u g h t , t he fly 
m " " h — * » h e , she , o r t h e y sha l l be en t i t l ed to a h a s a lmost comple te ly d e s t r o y e d the 
pa t en t , a s in o tbo r c a s e s p rov ided for by l a w . In Tact a g r ea t m a n y of our f a rmer* bave 'p lowed 
u p t h e i r whea t , a n d ore p l a n t i n g the g r o u n d in 
E a r l y w h e a t so fur has esoaped the fly, 
>se w h o wore f o r t u n a t e e n o u g h to sow 
Bool : 
rfirfj-Of b e a u t i f u l l y execu ted e n g r a v i n g s — m a n y 
e f & e s r i l h s t r a t i n g v e r y use fu l a n d e n t e r t a i n -
mg 'a r t i c l e s . T h o n u m b e r is a doub le one, oon-
taing. J l ' J p a g e s ; s o d i t U need less tha t we a d d , 
t h a t t h e a r t i c l e s s r o b o t h nscfo l a n d en te r t a in -
i ng , , f o r n o n e e l s e a r e f o u n d t o GOI>EV. 
American Bluccllony: 
. T S i g v e r y excel lent Magax ino to r M a y is a t 
h a n d . ; J l o o d t a i n s a v a r i e t y at i a t e r c s t i n g a n d 
use fu l m a t t e r . . T h i s Mjtcellany is t h e cheapes t 
of t h o monthly- magaz ines , bc iog p u b l i s h e d a t 
t h o e x t r e m e l y low r a t e o f $ 1 . A d d r e s s Messrs . 
Angc l l , p n g e l & H e w i t t , N e w Y o r k . 
t&r* A l e t t e r t o ' t h o Jacksonvi l lo N e w s says 
Uiat t h o Sommolos in F lo r ida havo conscnlcd to 
e i n i g r a l e . \ T h o G o v e r n m e n t offers G o v . Blake 
$380 ,000 lo p a y a l l ncceusary expenses . 
T h e C r o p s In Y o r k . 
W e have of l a t e h e a r d so f r e q n e n t un favora -
b l e a c c o u n t s of t h e p rospec t of t h o W h e a t Crop 
in th i s Dis t r ic t , t h a t i t i s rea l ly r e f r e s h i n g t o ' u n f a v o r a b l e r epor t o f the 
find so p leasan t a little i t em a s t h e fo l l owing . ; l ' , a c e # x t A M f . * * 7 I™,!1' a n . d w i . . . . , , , . „ , , „ son < and n o '• backse t s , wn hnvo 
w h i c h wo t ake from t b e Yorkvi l le Miscellany of 
S a t u r d a y l a s t : 
" T h e W h c i ^ c rop of our Duitrict is ve ry pro-
mis ing . o n d the sMne m a y lie sa id of the O a t 
crop. It h a s been r e m a r k e d by m a n y persons 
Unit t h e W h e a t c rop wil l equa l t h a t of "46 ; 
" w h i c h w a s cons idered as good as a n y over 
" m a d e in th i s Dis t r i c t . " 
not feel wil l ing a t p resen t to g ive an 
In sorno 
good sea-
* and n o '• backse t s , " w e h a v e eve ry reason 
to look for a n a b u n d a n t y i e ld . Wo ba<l n very 
severe ha i l - s to rm in th is county on M o n d a y las t , 
wbich m u s t h a v e i n j u r e d bo th corn nnd cot lou 
a s f a r as i t e x t e n d e d . Dallon (ico. Times, ttU 
F n r u n m ' s H y d r a u l i c P u m p . 
i e r e r e q u e s t e d to d i r ec t a t t e n t i o n to t he 
a d v e r t i s c m o n t of M r . ELLIOTT, a g e n t o f M r . D o 
GRArfE . iRx io for t he sa lo o f Farnam's Hydraulic 
Force Pump and Fire Engine. H e has r ecen t ly 
visi ted N e w York and<; p rocured a supply f rom 
a n u f a c t o r y of G . By F a r u a m , a son o f t h e 
i n v e n i o r , a n d can tafoly< w a r r a n t t h e m to pe r -
O n e .of t hese m a y a t a n y t ime bo soon in 
o p e r a t i o n a t t h o r e s i d o o c o of M r . ELLIOTT, i n 
t h i s p l ace . 
A p a r t f rom i t s a d v a n t a g e s fo r o r d i n a r y use , 
t h e p u m p is a d o p t e d fo r efficient se rv ice in cases 
o f fire; a n d i t would bo a g r e a t s e c u r i t y to t o w n 
p rope r ty if eve ry wel l w i t h i n t b e co rpo ra t e l imi t s 
w e r e f u r n i s h e d w i t h o n e . 
E X E C U T I O N S m M A S S A C H U S E T T S . — T h o M a s -
sachuse t t s Leg i s l a tu r e Inive parsed a bill provid-
i n g t h a t c r i m i n a l s u n d e r s e n t e n c e of d e a t h sha l l 
be impr i soned a t ba rd l a b o r in t h o S t a t e pr ison 
for ono y e a r p rev ious to t h e i r e x e c u t i o n . 
MAKING COTTOSI TO B t r y PROVISIONS — T h o 
Grecnsbo rough ( A l a . ) Beacon s a y s : A g e n t Io-
nian ju'st r e t o r t e d f rom Mobi lo i n f o r m s us t h a t 
tho boats o n tbe i r % upward t r i |>saro heavily load-
ed w i t h provisions. T h o Glover , ho stated, 
b r o u g h t op last week GOO h o g s h e a d s of Bacon. 
BuMnesi mon i n Mobilo who a r o well in formed 
on t h o sub j ec t , exp ros s t he opinion t h a t t he pro-
c e e d s of tho lost y e a r ' s cot ton c rop o f A l a b a m a 
wil l be requ i ted to p a r fo r t h e provis ions t h a t 
h a v e to be b o u g h t , jf th i s opinion bo a n y t h i n g 
n e a r cor rec t , t h e n did t h o p l a n t e r s of A l a b a -
ma do a very poor bus iness h u t y e a r . In p l a c e 
of m a k i n g t n o provison c rop Secondary to t he 
cot ton crop, a s is, w e a p p r e h e n d , t he cus tom of 
a g r e a t m a j o r i t y ol cot ton p lan te rs , they should 
bo m a d o of p r i m a r y impor t auco ; a n d i t s h o u l d 
bo the se t t l ed pol icy of eve ry p l a n t e r to raise s t 
l eas t provisions e n o u g h to serve h i m . T o do th i s , 
a l iberal a l lowunco snou ld be 'made in p i t ch ing 
t b e c rop fo r unprop i t ious seasons . 
SISCVLAR P i t VMOLOG ICAL F A C T . — A l e t t e r I r o m 
S h n r n ' s Store. Ix»wndes Co., to t he Mil ledgo-
villo Recorder, te l ls t be fol lowing s i n g u l a r cir* 
In t h o y e a r 1845, a l i t t le boy , t b o son of M r . 
Ashley L a w s o n , go t s t rangled in t r y i n g to swa l -
low a c h i n q u a p i n , a u d f r o m , t h a t t i m e lio IMJI 
been t roubod w i t h a r o u g h s imi la r to c r o u p o v e r y 
winter . T h i s sp r ing h is p a r e n t s t h o u g h t h e 
would d i e , ( b e i n g worse off t h a n u s u a l ) bu t h s 
c o u g h e d u p the c h j n q u e p i o . ' " " 
i t h a d a bony "* 
inch t h i ck on 
O n r 
se lves on F r i d a y M o r n i n g last , w i t h a h a n d c a f 
on the t r a c k , a f t e r t h o r e g u l a r p a s s e n g e r trajfc 
passed, no t k n o w i n g t h a t a f r e i g h t t r a i n w a s 
*>oo to fol low. T h e f r e i g h t ira«n c o n s e q u e n t l y 
c a m e sudden ly upon t h e m , r u n n i n g over t h e 
h a n d c a r i n s t a n t l y , k i l l ing four ol t he lad ies , 
m a n g l i n g t h e m in a s h o c k i n g m a n n e r . O t h e n . 
wore s b o m u c h h u r t . 
| f . . . • ---- . . . i n g t h e osseous s u b s t a n c e , t h o chin-
Kailro.nl, a p a r t y of ladies w e r e a m u s i n g t h e m - quep in w a s f o u n d to bo pe r fec t ly sound , tbo 
" * * * " " * . . . . . . . . m a r k s wero on it where h e hnd s c r a p e d i t w i t h 
f be fo r e t r y i n g to swa l low it. 
n o w in good h e a l t h ami f r e e f rom t h e 
villi which ho h a d been t roubled so long . 
u«ion I wou ld say, t h a t i l iere a r e m a n 
: table resnec ta l 
o f t h e above ' s t a t e m e n t . 
S i g n e d 
will vouch for t he IrutS" 
J A S - R . F O L S O M . 
E r r t c r a o r MO.NOTONV ON H E A L T H . ~ 
m a n . for a n y l e n g t h of t ime, can p u r s u e one 
cat ion o r one Iroin of t h o u g h t w i t h o u t m e n t a l 
i n i u r y — n a y , I will g o f a r t h e r , wi thout insan i ty 
T h e const i tut ion of tho brain is such, t h a t it 
m u s t h a v o its t ime of r epose . Per iodic i ty i« 
s tomped upon it. N o r is i t e n o u g h t h a t i t if 
a w a k o a n d in ac t ion by day , a n d in t h e s i lence 
of n i g h t obta ins res t a n d repa i r ; • t h a t 
riodicity which be longs to it a s a whole , b e l o n g s 
too, to al l i ts cons t i tuen t par ts . O n e port ion of 
i t cannot bo ca l l ed i n t o incessan t a c t i v i t y w i t h -
out p e r m a n e n t i n j u r y e n s u i n g . I t s d i f ferent re-
g ions , devo ted to d i f f e ren t func t ions , mus t h a v o 
the i r separa te t imes o f roat. T h o exc i t emen t of 
one puri m u s t b e c o i n c i d e n t wi th a p a u s e in t be 
ac t ion of a n o t h e r . I do no t t h i n k it possible for 
meotal equ i l i b r i um to be m a i n t a i n o a wi th one 
idea o r o n o m o n o t o n o u s m o d e of lifo. T h e r e is 
a g r e a t noccss i ty for m e n of in te l l ec tua l endow-
ments , whoao m i n d s a re o f t e n s t ra ined to tho ut-
most . to fall b a c k on o t h e r p u r s u i t s ; a n d t h u s 
it will a l w a y s be t h a t ono seeks r e f u g e in t h e 
A SAFE EXFERISIENT.— D r . A s h b e l G r e e n 0 f 
P h i l a d e l p h i a , p u b l i s h e d in t he North A m e r i c a n 
s o m e y e a r s a ince, t h o fo l lowing accoun t of h is 
r ecove ry f rom skep t ic i sm, w h e n a y o u n g m a n : 
T o t h e Bible itself I d e t e r m i n e d in make a fi. 
nal appea l . M y Chr i s t i an educat ion ha i l al-
ready r e n d e r e d m e in a d e g r e e fami l ia r wi th a 
b i r g s por t ion of its c o n t e n t s ; bu t on th is 1 r e -
solved lo p l a c e no d e p e n d e n c e . I took u p ihn 
N e w T e s t a m e n t a s if I h a d neve r opened it 
b e fo r e ; and wi th t h o s ingle object of looking 
out for t h e s i g n a t u r e s of Div ine ly iu*pired t r u t h •, 
and I p r a y e d as well as ha l f an infidel could 
Cy, t h a t G o d , in whose ex i s t ence a n d a t t r i -_cs I bel ieved, wou ld h e l p m e to fo rm a j u s t 
opinion of tho t r u t h o r fu l l acy of tha t book. 
P r o c e o d i n g in th i s w a y . I b a d not K one t h r o u g h 
t h o f o u r E v a n g e l i s t s , till al l m y skepticism l e f t 
me, a n d to this h o u r i t h a s n o v c r r e tu rned . M y 
m i n d , indeed , h a s some t imes been h a r r a s s c d 
wi th a lmost eve ry spec ie s of infidel, a n d even 
n lhcis t io sugges t ion ; b u t I have , a t t b e ve ry 
t ime of the i r occu r r ence , been t h o r o u g h l y con-
v inced t h a t they wero fa lse and groundlc&a. • 
* * * A n d th i s , l e t m o a i y , is, in m y opin-
ion, tho b e s t w a y of b r i n g i n g to s a t i s f ac to ry is-
sue th is ques t i on of unavoidable a n d inf ini te inr^ 
PlCTU — A n e w p e u n y p a p e r , 
ta r tcd in a Cincinnat i , g ives the fol-
l owing p i c t u r e of t he bus iness of tho c i ty : 
H e r e , o n t h e landing , lying side by s i de , a r e 
s t eamboa t s which have come f rom P e n n s y l v a n i a 
Virginia , K e n t u c k y , Ohio, Illinois, Mis sou r i , I n S 
d i ana , T e n n e s s e e , Iowa, A r k a n s a s , Misaiasippi, 
\ o u i * a n a ! Old S t a t e s a n d n e w S t a t e s , s l ave 
S t a t e s a n d f r e e States , N o r t h e r n S t a t e s a n d 
S o u t h e r n States , org all he ro lying quie t ly to-
g e t h e r , in t h e f r i end ly e m b r a c e s of C o m m e r c e . 
* j t , look a g a i n : f rom w h a t c o u n t r i e s c a m s these 
rgoes of m e r c h a n d i s e a n d produco T Is it no t 
ic a n d the s a m e c o u n t r y 1 H e r o a r e tho p io -
icta o f the Al lcghanica , tho g ra in of Ohio, t b e 
tho salt o f Vi rg in ia , t he tobacco of K e n t u c k y , 
e l ead of Missour i , t h o iron of T e n n e s s e e , t he 
t ton of Mississippi nnd A r k a n s a s , t h e s u g a r 
id Molasses of Louis iana, a n d t h e r i ce o f t he 
trolinaa ! A n d , w h a t a r e t h e r e r e t u r n e d fo r 
e m ! Bacon for tho negrooa, s u g a r mills fo r t he 
p lan te r , bread fo r t he m a n u f a c t u r e r s , oil a n d l a rd 
tor all count r ies . Cun tbe most a c t i v e i m a s j u a -
in n a t u r a l in te res t s , 
I N F A L I A B I . E R E M E D Y TOR T H E B I T E o r A 
AII P o o . — T h o fol lowing f a c t s w h i c h occur-
t h o c o u n t y of P o w h a t a n , in A u g u s t , 1737, 
»nd i f f, 
og b y d e c l a i m i n g so ea rnes t ly 
t w o aro be t t e r t h a n o u r C h u r c h , a n d — f o r 
—her his tory is l>eforo t h e m ; t h e y k n o w 
w h a t she sanct ioned d u r i n g tbe Middlo Ages , 
wha t s h e did then, a n d does now w h e r e she can -
t h e y know, too, w h a t t h e y wou ld do, w e r e t b e y 
by themse lves . T h e y 
u u b a p p y 
p o w e r ; t h e y j u d g e 
can reason besides, a n d w h e n w e say tiro 
txro, t b e y wil l add make four, w h a t e v e r we 
do. lo s t o p t h e m . H e r e s y ' i s a mor ta l sin, kil ls 
i he sou l , s e n d s the e n t i r e m s n , b o d y a n d soul, 
to b e l l ; i t is. besides a coo t ag ioos disease, a n d 
affects t he in t e re s t s of u n b o r n mill ions. Chr i s t ian 
k ings , be l ieving th i s , trill crush it in the shell. 
Chr i s t i an S ta te* , k n o w i n g this , wi l l d r ive it f r o m 
the i r bod ie s w h e n t h e y c a n . " 
T h e s a m e j o u r n a l also s a y s in tbo sam 
cle: Jou rna l i sm io t h e Uni ted S l a t e s have been 
unan imous , for s o m e t ime pas t , in d i r e c t i n g al l 
t h e i r ene rg i e s to t h e des t ruc t ion of t h a t coward, 
ly sys tem of mis represen ta t ion a n d conceal i 
w h i c h led E n g l i s h Ca tho l i c s , in t h e u u b 
l imes t rom which we a r e emerg ing , 
happ i ly wi th ve ry indi f ferent success to t h r o w 
dus t io t he eyes of oo tempora ry here t ics , by disa-
vowing t h e p rac t i ce of the i r b r e t h r e n in b e t t e r 
d a y s a n d o t h e r landa. W o a r e by 
on ly C a t h o l i c edi tors in t h e Union w h o t h i n k s 
it be l t e r to bo pcrfocl ly f r a n k a n d hones t , t h a n 
to b e •« p r u d e n t " — t o use the mildest t e r m we 
can find—and we a r o no t a l o n e in d road ing . 
a b o v e al l th ings , t he p r a i s e and s y m p a t h y a n d 
good will of he re t i cs a s such, a n d covet ing, f rom 
t h e m , n o t h i n g beyond some port ion of t h a t abuse 
which t h e y h e a p o n o n a l l good Chr i s t i ans , upon 
our pas tors . up«n the SaiuU, a n d upon t h e i r 
mos t sweet and ho ly Q u e e n . " 
W e g ive one more e x t r a c t . 
" W e wil l say, h o w e v e r , t h a t we 
favor of roas t i ng here t ics , a n d t h a t , if ibis s o r t 
of work is to be r e v i v e d — t h o u g h in our misera-
ble t iroes i t is q u i t e impossible, s ince men b a r e 
no belief w h i c h t h e y c a r e to propagnie , o r b 
w h i c h t h e y d a r e e n d u r e - i f p e r s e c u t i o n is to I 
r enewed , we should rather b e it« vict ims l h a n i 
a g e n t s : b u t we a r e no t , t h e r e f o r e , g o i n g to' 
ae fac ts of history, or to blanie t he ?taint 
a n d t h e d i e to r s a n d ps s to r s of t h e churcl : 
for w h a t t h e y have d o n e a n d s anc t i oned . W 
say t h a t t h e t e m p o r a l p u n i s h m e n t of h e r e s y is u 
m e r e ques t i on of expediency, t h a t P ro t e s t an t s 
not p rosecu te us b e r e . s imply b e c a u s e t h e y 
•e no t t h e p o w e r ; a n d t h a t it "is mere ly be-
cause we canno t do so, o r t h i n k t h a t , by d o i n g 
should i n j u r e the c a u s e t h a t 
B e n j a m i n El l i s a n d J o h n S h a w , which 
r e s u l t e d in t h e d e a t h of J o b o S h a w on M o n d a y 
even ing last . An i u q u e s t w a s held on t h e d e a d 
body, a n d t h e finding of t h e J u r y was , in effect , 
t h a t tbo deceased c a m e to hia d e a t h by misfor -
tune, a n d c o n t r a r y to tho will of Ellia. W e un-
l e r s t a n d t h a t Ellis h a * e n t e r e d i n t o recognizance 
: o a p p e a r a t t he n e x t C o u r t of Sossiona, J h a t t h e 
m a t t e r m a y b e enqu i r ed into. T h i s b e i n g t h e 
f a c t , a n y f u r t h e r r e m a r k s b y ua wi 
pedi t ion a t the S o u t h . T h o M Lone 
Star Assoc ia t ion , " a t N e w Or leans , is a l l e g e d to 
1—' *— »ily "t work in a r r a n g i n g af fa i r s , wi th a 
if mak ing the expedi t ion in eve ry w s y rmc-
cess fu l . ^ A ^ l c t l c r to t h o N e w * Y o r k E x p r e s s 
i wal l s of t h e M o r e ! ' 
M A R R I E D 
In L a n c a s t e r Dis t r ic t , on t h e 6th insL, by t h o 
R e v . M r . S« i 
f C h e s t e r Di 
f L a n c a s t e r . 
D I E D . 
On T u e s d a y m o r n i n g , t b e 11 Inst, a t his-reai-
denco in t h i s Distr ic t , n e a r Ceda r Shoa l s , M r . 
W M . H E A T H , a g e d a b o u t 57 years . T h e 
deceased w a s a n es t imab le m a n , a w o r t h y citizen 
and a n exempla ry ch r i s t i an , l i e leaves a w i f e 
and fami ly . 
On T h u r s d a y , tho 13th in s t . , a t h i s r e s idence 
n th is Dis t r ic t , M r s . J . ROSS, re l ic t of A a a a -
'AM R o s s , d e c e a s e d . 
N e a r Brat tonsvi l le , York Distr ict , on the 9th 
a s l a n t , 8 A M U E L M O O R E , in t h e 60 y e a r o f 
h i i hge.—Miscellany. 
In Mississippi, on t h e 10th u l t imo. R e v e r e n d 
R O B E R T B. W A L K E R , ( fo rmer ly of York Dis-
t r i c t , ) in t h e 8 0 l h y e a r of h is a g e . — l b . 
ay be a ve r i t ab l e h i s to ry , and cs tab-
m c r c u r y in o b s t r u c t i n g a n d e rad ica t ing 
JI consequences of b i l e f rom a n i m a l s in-
fec ted wi th h y d r o p h o b i a . T b e w r i t e r of thia 
w a s pe r sona l ly p resen t a b o u t t b e t i m e specified, 
a o 1 s a w a s e r v a n t boy of b is f a t h e r ' s seized by a 
m a d dog. w b i c h bit h i m in a dozen p laces , in-
flicting g h a s t l y w o u n d s . A n e m i n e n t pbya ican 
for, b a d t h o w o u n d s w a s h e d wi lh 
. a n d a p l a s t e r of m e r c u r i a l o i n t m e n t 
appl ied to e a c h w o u n d . Ca lomel p i l l s w e r e a d -
min is te red in t h o in te r im, caus ing sal ivat ion. 
T h e boy recovered, a n d w a s l iv ing a f e w y e a r s 
ago, neve r h a v i n g man i f e s t ed t h e s l ightes t s y m p -
t o m s of hyd rophob ia . A horse a n d t w o c o w s 
k n o w n to h a v o been b i t t en b v t h e s a m e dog t b e 
e n s u i n g d a y wen t road a n d d i e d . So w e l l kalis-
fiod i« t he wr i t e r t h a t ca lomel is a specifio in 
ose , t h a t h e wou ld bo u n d e r no app ro -
of t h e d e l e t e r i o u s effects if b i t ten by a 
dog k n o w n t o b e m s d . 
T h o a b o v e is wr i t ten b y a g e n t l e m a n of u n -
q u e s t i o n a b l e v e r a c i t y . — r i d . Sovthide Dem. 
T I I E EXCAVATIONS AT N I N E V E H - * — P r i v a t e l o t -
rs from N i n e v e h a ta te t h a t Col. Rawl inson , 
w h o is now c o n d u c t i n g t h o excava t ion* a b a n -
doned b y Mr . L a y a r d , " h a s o p n e n c d ou t t be en-
t i re p laco of s e p u l t u r e of t be Kings a n d Q u e e n s 
of Assyria.*' " T h e r e t h e y l ie," w e a re t o l d , " in 
h u g o s tone sa rcophag i , wi th p o n d e r o u s i i d s , j u s t 
a s t h e y w e r e depos i ted more t h a n 3000 y e a r s 
a g o . " 
M R . CLAT.—'The R e v . Dr. B u t l e r o n M o n d a y 
a d m i n i s t e r e d the c o m m u n i o n t o M r . Clay , f t 
is t h e opinion of h ia nhys ic ians , t h a t h is dec l ine 
wil l b e so g r a d u a l , Uiat t h e m o m e n t of h i s dis-
solut ion will b e s c a r c e l y pe rcep t ib le . 
AROKYMOCS L E T T E R S . — 0 / a l l t h e m e a n a n d 
d a s t a r d l y t r i cks o f w h i c h a c r e a t u r e s t a n d i n g 
on t w o lega c a n bo gui l ty , w e k n o w of n o n e 
w h i c h can s u r p a s s t h a t of e m i t t i n g o n e ' s foul 
scur r iUi ty t h r o u g h a n o n y m o u s c o m m u n i c a -
tions. I t is t h e m e a n e s t o f a l l t h ings , 4nd eve-
ry biped t h a t does, i t is convinced of his con-
t cmptab lo p r o c e d u r e . H e d a r e s not s a y in h is 
own p r o p e r person w h a t h is low h e a r t p r o m p t s 
him to s a y , and so ho ava i l s himself of t he co . 
ve r t of n igh t to shroud h is evil a c t . W e can 
scarcely i m a g i n e a caso in which o o e can bo 
jus t i f ied in w r i t i n g t o a n o t h e r p l e t t e r Ic w h i c h 
h e i s no t wi l l ing to a t t a c h h is o w n p r o p e r s ig-
€\)t Cotton 3Borkrfj. 
C H E S T E R , M a y 1 8 . 
For t h e p a s t w e e k o u r m a r k e t has e x h i b i t e d 
a very a n i m a t e d d e m a n d a n d h o l d e r s have ef-
f ec t ed r e a d y aa lcs a t t h o ful les t pr iccs . P r i c e s 
h a v e y e t an u p w a r d t e n d e n c y . W e quoto ex-
t r e m e s a t f rom 7 to 9 cents . 
C O L U M B I A , M a y 1 8 . 
T h e C o t t o n m a r k e t opened tb ia m o r n i n g ao-
t ive a n d b u o y a n t , a n d io al l t h e t r a n s a c t i o n s o f 
t he d a y p r i c e s bad an u p w a r d t e n d e n c y ; in t h e 
e v n n i n g t h e m a r k e l c losed v e r y firm—200 bales 
c h a n g e d h a n d s , a t p r ices r a n g i n g f r o m 74 to 
9 Ic .— Republican. 
C H A R L E S T O N , M a y 1 7 . 
T h i r t e e n h u n d r e d b a l e s o f Cot ton w e r e sold 
to-day at 74 a 9 ) . S ince t b e receipts of t h e At-
lant ic ' s acoounts , t h e marke t h a d a n a d v a n c i n g 
t endency , t h o u g h w i t h o u t a ' q u o i a b l e d i f f e r ence . 
f Ttlegrapked to Republican. 
E FABIAN, 
M r . E d i t o r : P l e w u S w & i i c e W u u i K A . 
HoinoBocr. i l u • Oondidoif* 10 raprcMM t h e 
Dis t r ic t io t h e n e i t L e g U a t a r c u d ob l ige 
M i i r 
t&- T h e f r i e n d s o f C . D . M I I T O * . E » J . , 
a n n o u n c e h i m to t b e people o f Ches te r D i s t r i c t 
a s a Cand ida t e f o r t h e House .of Represen ta t ives 
in t h o e n s u i n g Leg i s l a tu re . 
M R . EDITOR : Y o u wi l l o b l i g e m a n y c i t i zens 
b y a n n o u n c i n g JAMES C . H I C E U S a s a s u i t a b l e 
c a n d i d a t e to r e p r e s e n t t he D i s t r i e t in t h e n e x t 
L e g i s l a t u r e . 
M R . EDITOR : — Y o u wil l p l e a s e a n n o o n c e 
S A M U E L M c A L I L E Y , E s q . , as a Cand ida t e 
f o r t he S ta te S e n a t e ; a n d J A M E S A- L E W I S , 
E s q . , a a a C a n d i d a t e for t b e House of R e p r e -
s o n t a t i v o s , a n d o b l i g e M A S T VOTERS. 
M a y 5 
M R . EDITOR : ^ o u wil l p l ease a n n o u n c e Col . 
T U O M I S J . ANCRVM a s a C a n d i d a t e fo t B r i g a -
d ie r G e n e r a l of t he 3d Br igade o f Cava l ry . 
C u E S T g a SQUADRON. ^ 
tST W o a r e a u t h o r i z e d to a n n o o n c e C«pL 
WILLIAM B. LILLEY a s a C a n d i d a t e f o r S h e r i f f 
of Ches te r D i s t r i c t a t t b e n e x t e lec t ion . 
Farnam's Hydranlio Force-Pump 
AND FIRE ENGINE. 
i t h e 
Uni ted S t a t e s ; a n d in al l p l ace s w h e r e 
been i n t rodoced . i t is s u p e r s e d i n g t h e old me-
thod of r a i s i n g w a t e r . 
T h e s d v a n t a g e s a r e : 
1st . T h e littlo diff icul ty in g e t t i n g a t t he 
' 2 d . f t k e e p s a oons tan t s t r e a m in mot ion . 
3 d . W a t e r m a y be d r a w n fVom cis terns , 
wells, spr ings , b e . , a n d loroed to a n y h e i g h t 
. 4 t h . I t m a y be used in al l cases fo r a F i r e 
Eng ine , a s t he smal les t P u m p will t h r o w .water 
to t h e t o p of a th ree s tory b u i l d i n g 
5 t h . T h e price is leas' t h a n t h a t o f a n y o thar 
P u m p t h a t will pe r fo rm t h e s a m e a m o u n t of 
6 th . T h e 
where m e c h a n i c a l «kill is c o t readily a t com-
m a n d . and w h e r e the moat p e r f e c t a n d efficient 
m a c h i n e i s r e q u i r e d . I t is well ca l cu la t ed for 
Fac tor ies , Mines , P a p e r Mil ls , T a n n e r i e s , Ra i l 
Roads , &c . 
Iron W o r k s a n d M a n u f a c t u r i n g establ ish-
men t s , of al l kinds, find t b « m t h e bes t a r t i c l e of 
t he k ind in use , for r a i s i n g w a t e r a n d p r o t e c t -
i n g b u i l d i n g s a g a i u a t fire. F o r Livery Stables . 
Dwel l ings , l i o . , n o t h i n g can be found to equa l 
t h e m . I f hose b e oonnec ted , w a t e r can be con -
v e y e d to B a t h Rooms. S tab les , a n d a n y plaoc 
w h e r e w a t e r ia r equ i red . 
T h e right fo r t h e aale of th ia P u m p in t h e 
Dis t r i c t s o f Ches te r a n d Union , haa boen p u r -
c h a s e d b y THOMAS D c C R A r r s n E n o , w h o is 
now p r e Da r ed lo supp ly those w h o m a y d e s i r e 
to h a v e t h e m . H o has DOW on b a n d a s u p p l y , 
m a n u f a c t u r e d for h i m express ly , by G . B. Far-
n;im of N e w York, a n d w a r r a n t e d to p e r f o r m aa 
r o c o m m o n d e d . v-
T h o e e w h o m a y wish to %co one in ope ra t ion 
can b e g ra t i f i ed a t a n y t ime b y ca l l ing 60 t b e 
subscr iber . 
E . E L L I O T 
A g e n t fo r Chea ter a n d Un ion . 
Ccs lcrv i l le , M a y 19 
Infallible Yeast Powder. 
O E W A R E of i m i t a t i o n s ! T h o g e n u i n e Pree-
t o o & M e r r i l l ' s In fa l l ib l e Yeast P o w d e r fo r 
sale a t t b e Ches te r D r u g Store , n e x t doo r to tho 
Kennedy Houso. J . A . R E E D Y . 
Family Soap. 
A N E W P A T E N T S O A P — c » o b e o « d wi th 
* * a n y k i n d of w a t e r . A l a r g e w a s h i n g c a n be 
dono io one- th i rd leaa t ime a n a wi th leas t rouble 
Tobacco. 
XH E b e s t C h e w i n g T o b a c c o to b e h a d b y oa l l ing a t t h e C h e s t e r D r u g S t o r e . 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
Cooking Soda. 
A S u p e r i o r a r t i c l e a t 10 cents , cash . 
S a l a r a t u s - - .. 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
Toilet and Fancy Soaps 
' CTery descr 
D r u g S to re . 
Castor OIL 
" I ^ O R sale b y t h e gal lon o r b o t t l e ; q u a r t bo t -
x t ies a t 40 . ' cents , w a r r a n t e d of bes t qua l i ty . 
• J . A . R E E D Y . 
B l a k a ' , P a U n t F l r a P r o o f P a i n t . 
J. & T. HL Graham 
O U L D ' r e t u r n t h e i r t h a n k s to the i r custo-
m e r s a n d the pub l i c g e n e r a l l y fo r t b e i r 
f o rmer f a v o r s a n d p a t r o n a g e , Rnd say t h a t t h e y 
n o w receiving their o e w supp ly of 
S p r i n g a n d S u m m e r G o o d s , 
of t h e l a t e s t s t y l e s ; al l wbich t h e y wil l sel l low 
cash , o r to approved c u s t o m e r s o n t i m e . 
A g e n e r a l a s i 
Groceries. 
- p E S P E C T F O L L Y i n f o r m , t h e c i t i u n i of 
MX C h e s t e r a n d vicinity t h a t h e h a s o p e n e d a 
a h o p io a r o o m of t he bui ld ing occupied by M ^ j . 1 3^ 
KERNEDY a s a r e s i d e n c e , w h e r e h e I s p r e p a r e d , K - K . ™ I 
to e x e c u t e sU w o r k in t h o l ine o f . 
Repairing Watches and Jewelry. 
T h e fol lowing a r e b is e e a l o of pricea : 
C l e a n i n g P a t e n t L e v e r . . . , 8 1 SO 
d a D e t a c h e d Lever , L e p i n e S i to 1 25 
d o . V e r g e W a t c h e s , 75 
d o . C locks , 7 5 to 1 00 
C r y s t a l s . — F i n e F r e n c h g lasses , 37 
ao . Common, 25 
He will u n d e r t a k e to repair a n y W a t c h , Clock, 
J e w e l r y , o r Musica l I n s t r u m e o t a , no m a t t e r b o w 
m u c h b r o k e n and ou t of o r d e r ; a u d will w a r -
rant t b M y > r k 12 m o n t h s . 
H e iV l f io rough ly m a s t e r of h i s t r a d e a n d 
will e x e c u t e in t h e mos t w o r k m a n l i k e m a n n e r 
e v e r y t h i n g e n t r u s t e d lo h i m . 
-All tcork done by h 10 is warranted for 
N. 0. Sngar and Molasses. 
• f / \ H H D S N . O. S u g a r , f r o m 7 to lOe. 
1 U 5 0 b b k " M o i a s s a 
•onths. 
I M * y l 9 , 1 8 5 2 . 
J u s t rece ived a t 
P I N C H B A C P S 
Grocery S tove . 
West India Sugar and Molasses. 
C H I I D S . W . L M O I U M I , 3 0 t o 3 5 c . 
O 3 •' " S u g a r , 0 t u 9 o . 
A t P 1 N C H B A C C S 
. G r o c e r y S t o r e . 
Bacon and Lard. 
1 ft ftftftLBS' WMB» BM«" SkJe«. 
X U j U U V , i 0 p 0 l b r C o u n t r y C o r e l , B a c o n 
R o u n d . 
50 K e g s a n d B a r r e l s Leaf L a r d , 
F o r -aala, low, a t -
P I N C H B A C R S 
G r o c e r y S t o r e . 
BUSiNESS DIRECTORY. 
T O W N G O U N C I L . 
lrttcndant, D A V I D " P I N C H B ' A C K . 
Wardens. • 
W . T . Robiaon, J n o . M c K e e , J r . , T . J . D u n o v a n t , 
A . IL D a v e g a . 
E . ELLIOT* , » Wit. i V l i i i t i , 
Clerk. Marshal. 
Meetingi — F i r s t S a t u r d a y IS" e v e r y ' m o n t h , 
a t c a n d l e l i g h t . 
D I S T R I C T O F F I C E R S . 
Sheriff.—John D u n o v a n t , J r . 
Clerk of Court.—John Rosb6rough . 
Ordinary.—Peter W y l i s . 
Tax Collector.—Jas. A . T h o m a s . 
Commissioner in Equity.—James Hemph i l l . 
C o r o n e r . — J o h n C h a r l e s 
Escheat or.—Junes G r a h a m . 
M A G I S T R A T E S . 
J . ' A . Wi l l i amson , 
M&se* M e K e o w n , 
J o h n G . B. Gil l . 
R i c h a r d H. F u d g e , 
J o h n Davis . 
J o h n F e r g u s o n , 
J a m e s B. Magi l l , 
Dsvid Jamiebon, 
J a m e s A . Lewie , 
J . C . K i r k p a l r i c k , 
D A N I E L G . S T I N S O N , Chairman. 
W m . E . Re i se r . D. R . S t e p h e n s o n , 
C o r n e l i u s C a l d w e l l , Rober t D o u g l a s , 
C u t b b e r t Harr i son, J a m e s Atk inson , 
J . G . Backs t rom, R a l p h M ' P a d d e n 
Secretary, C . CALDWELL. 
Treasurer, W . E . K c t s s r . 
Meetings.—Serond M o n d a y In M a r c h a n i 
J u n e , s n d l a s t M o n d a y In O c t o b e r , a t Riolv 
Hill. J o i n t m e e t i n g s w i t h W e s t e r n Board , C i s t 
M o o d a y in J a n u a r y , a t C h e s t e r , C . H . 
WESTERN BOARD. # 
D r . E H C O R N W E L L , Chairman. 
COleman Crosby, R i e h a n l W o e d s r 
S impson M a n n i n g , J o h n C o r n we l l , 
Solomon Moore , J o h n A . l U f b e r ' 
Esok ie l S a n d e r , R o b e r t S . H o p e , 
M o s e s 8 . H a r d i n . 
Secretary and Treasurer, COLEMAN CROSRT. 
Meetings.--Second M o o d a y m M a r c h . J u n e , 
a n d NnTember , a t C h e s t e r C . H . J o i n t m e e t -
i n g w i t h E a s t e r n B o a r d , first M o n d a y in J a n u a -
ry , a t C h e s t e r C . I I . 
C O M M I S S I O N E R S O F . P O O R . ' 
I S A A C M' F A D D E N , 'Om'rwuai^'; 
David N. H a r d i n . W m . C o r t w e l L Jr*. 
W . T . G i l m o r e , A l s x . W . S m i t h . ' 
Secretary and T r e a s u r e r , D . N . - H a r d i n . • -
Superintendent of Foar, V. A - H a r d i o . 
Meetingt.~Last S a l u r d s y In e v e r y m o n t h , air 
t h e P o o r H o u s e . / . 
C O M M I S S I O N E R S O F F R E E 8 C H O O L S : 
J O H N R O S B O R O U G H , Chairmen*. 
W m . D . H e n r y , J a m e s D r e n u s a r 
R i c h a r d H . F u d g o , G . G . Rob inaoo , 
C h o r n e t T . S e a i f e , N i c h o l a s C o l v l n . 
R e r . W m . B a n k s . 
Secretary and Treasurer, W m . D . H e n r y . 
Meetings.—Fourth M o n d a y in J a n u a r y , A p r i l s 
J u l y s n d Oc tobe r . , 
REGULATIONS. 
Eaeb Teachtr U reqilrml to kt«p a book, and I 
ro r r t e t l j therein tbe Dumber of days t h a i eaeb asSoiar, 
attends his sebool. The scholastic year consists of 240* 
days. F . 
Tbe Chairman a i d Secretary bare powor l a lesie 
drafts oo the Treasurer, sad pay Teachers, who pre-
sent tbeir elalau ID das f e r n , "boo tbe school has been 
reported aad located by tbe Board. 
A Teacher, oo p r w a i l a j e hia o la ln to t he Board r 
fhall produce aeertiAoata, ri^oed hf a t least two r e -
sportable clliseos, residing la lbs vicinity or t be School 
that be ha? f ilthftally J t sch- r - rd his duty aa a Teach-
er , aod t h a t tbe scholars sal forth In hlaaeeoaat are 
proper recipients of tbe Free School Fend. 
J o i n t ROSBOROCCH, Chairman. 
S a m u e l M e A l i l e y , J o r d a n B e n n e t t . 
M a t t h e w Wi l l i ams , J o h n M e K n e , J r , 
W m . D. H e n r y . J o h n S . W i l s o n -
W . M . McDonald , 8 . A l e x a n d e r . 
Secretary, 8 . M C A U L E T . 
Treasurer, J . ROSDOROUQH. 
T h o m a s M c L n r e , W m . D^ H e n r y , 
N . R . Eaves , I I . C . B r a w l e y r 
J a m e s H e m p h i l l . 
N O T A R T S P U B L I C . 
J a m e s H e m p h i l l , C . D . M e l t o n , 
J n o . J . McLnre . J . Y. Mil ls , 
R o b e r t B . C a l d w e l l , G . B . M o n t g o m e r y , J r . 
J a m e s M c D a o i e l , D a n i e l G . S t i n s o n . 
B A N K A G E N C I E S . A T C H E S T E R O . tt 
i*» Bank oj S. . 
J o k n A . B r a d l e y , A f p a t . 
i of Columbia, S. C. 
M o L u r o It Harr ia , A g e n t s . 
f A s m . 
C h a r t e r , C . H . « 
B lacks tock ' s ,* 
C e d a r Shoals, 
BeekhamviOo, 
R o s t r i n e , 
W m . W a l k e r . 
D . J . F a a t . 
E U i a k C u n w i l . 
1. B . Lewis . 
1 . B . SIsgf lL 
B o h e r t C t w r y . 
J . A . H. C a s t o n . 
A » d p i o o . 
C r a e b y r O k , 
C a m e l HiU, t 
Ba ton R o u g e , t 
-MS&r.' 
C h a r l e s P a r r o t . 
C o l e m a n C r o s b y . 
J . W . Es tea . 
J. A : Rates . 
Col . H . C h a l k . 
T h o e o m a r k e d ( • ) a n s o p p l i e d w i t h a d a i l y 
m a n , b e i a g o n t h o l ine o f t h e R s i l R o a d . 
T h o s e m a r k e d ( t ) a r o sopp l i ed t r i - T O H y b y 
• U j e . T h e o t h e r s h a v e on ly a w e e k l y « s « l f c -





BALE R O P E . . 
B A C O N , H»OM 
n i r r i S l l f S S i i f f c . . . 
B K B S W A X 
f i t fcMJ*-Su 
c j O F P K K , ^ j . > . . t . r « 
FLOUR. C o a a W r . . . . . 
1: 
(frardj U , 
14 
<r ib a i 
13 a 14 
i o a u 
«J 0 «$ 
N O . 
I U L * 
H U O t • • A # . . . 
MAC4EKKL. S e J . 
N a - 1 . 
•We.* . 
M e A U C w m . . . 
T A C - L O W - . , . . — * 
E O G 8 . . . . . . 
VOWLS 
CABBAGE, (baida). . 
POTATOES, S«*«t . . 
1 HA....a^»>. r,..... 
A Card. 
<j' lbe proprietor, of the P l a a t a n ' 
l « , . » » • • M t l x A M E R I C A N H O T E L , 
X i n g street , aod . o c M temectful lY solicit freak 
t h w f r iao i e M d ^ l W M l i B i p a U i o • part ial 
'if their pslroni^fl- W . pledge o o t w l r * . lha t 
tbe rtiMl o f the H o l d w i n m a r e 
M a y 17 
l i f ts# ana Sale Stahles. 
— T h o S o U c r i W , late of 
A k b « , l I K S. C , b o p l e . r o S j O f r 
' v of Columbia aod l b . pub-
baa booomo proprietor of 
<• well known Llrery and Sa l • 
> M t —* CaHtagea wUI ran 
htm Ik* American HocW to ttW aereral Rai l 
bo will bo able to afford aooommodationa in h i . 
D M at b n r f n w o n a o r p a l il by a n r similar ea-
tablistim.Di la the S t a t . He haa been a t grfat 
paina to employ tbe m « e iper i eocod and care-
ful ooachmen, eo thst families m a y f ee l perfectly 
safe in bia robielea. T b e subscriber h a i alao 
l o a M a witk absodanoo o f j o o d water lor stock, 
and drorera will Bod i t groatlr t o their i n 
to f i l e h i m a c a l L Order, l e u a t the A m i 
Hotel , so farorablr k n o w n under the manage-
• " I *>f M f w i Boatrighi A: Janner, wil l l i e 
promptly a B e w i r d to . 
W . E . ARCH E E , Proprietor. 
M a y 19 3m 
H A I L H O U R S . 
TH E Yorkville and Charlotte Malls wil l here a f t e r bo c losed regularly at 10 o'clock 
A. M.. and the Colombia Mail a t 9, A . M. 
W I L L I A M W A L K E R . 
Post Office, Cheater C. H. , Jan. 21 . 
Notice to Con' t tractors. 
i l l be received the r ths T o w n 
Council o f Chester until the first Satarday 
in June next, t o C s r b and pa t in good repair ail 
ride wa lks i n tbe Town of Chester, that haTe not 
been made and Curbed, according to the Ordi 
B r order e f CooociL 
. ELLIOT, Clerk, 
D. PINCHBACK, Inlendant 
g T R 
Notice. 
r R A Y E D from the subscriber about 
_ the ?Oth o f April laat, a dark colored Marti 
Male COLT, two j e e r s old, wel l grown for it* 
are,—Jel l with a yoke oo . A n j persoo that wil l 
t a k e her op, a n a g i r o m e infrrmaiioo a t 
c A c e , or a t Croabyrille, thal l be suitably 
S T E P H E N C R O S B Y 
May 19 
BlaoksHri thing. 
a T H E ooderaignec 
: hav ing opened a 
B l a c k s a a l t t Shop 
a the Town o f Chee* 
• sjT^kinds off1 
Mr. Rttbroek, w h o la a n exper ienced work-, 
raao, will g i r e h i s peraonal atteot ion to sll work 
done in the S h o p , s o d hia skil l and detennina. 
Uon to p lease enables him lo warrant all work 
to be e v e n t e d ie the beat manner. 
H i e charges will be as reasonable u cl»o-
where . 
D A V I D B. R O T H ROCK, 
S . B. EAVES. 
April 11. J8-tf 
AW ORDINANCE 
1 8 5 2 . To r a i s e Supplies far 
T V I T O t Z U I N E U by the fntendant and 
D * -Wartmis i f the T o w n of Chester , i e Coon-
ril — b l r i j T h a t a tax, at the rate of Ave 
oents be icapoind and laid on each hundred dol-
lars worth, on the valne of all R t a l Estate in the 
corporate l | s ) t o « f the T o w n of Cbcercr — Abo. 
a tax at the rate o f fivo eenta be impoaod and 
1 dollar* worth o f all « o e k 
' kind. (Ra i l Road 
a n 4 hogs, all n U aad aUror watebea. wi tb io 
tba corporate limit* of said T o w n , aoeordin* 
to the assesnneet made by UM Assessors ap-
pointed b j the sa id Town Ccraacil. 
B e U farther ordained by the authority afore-
Raid, T h a t it shal l be the d a t y o f tho Marsba lo f 
said Town, and h e is hereby required to present 
and demand et each and every persoo in the 
•eid T o w s , , w h o are Qable to pa? any of i h t 
•bore named taxes, the aotoam or his, h#*r. or 
VOO or before the /fr<f day of June 
• to be asoertain-
i b j the said Asses-
Be it farther ordained by the anthority afore-
«rid. T h a t If any pszsoQ . S a i l o e . rleoc or refose 
to pay any of the t a w a aCoresaid, a poo b r i o f 
demanded.<bv said Marshal, i t shall be lbs duty 
of the In tendante f aaid Town to maue Exeeu-
tion against the' persoo so neglect ing or refusing 
to nay Mid taxes, after the fi 
and p lace the same m tbe 
M s m i a l for < 
m a k e the mooey upon w e eame as sooo as pns 
aible, by levy and sale of t h e goods and chattel* 
of said persoo or persons so refusing to p a j tho 
said taxes ; advertising bis sals fur at least five 
days before aai4 s a l s . 
Done and ratified in Council, the lat day of 
May, A . D., l M t 
r . D. P I N C H B A C K . 
InlrwUtnl 
E . ELUOTT, CUrk 
M a y U 3t 
AN OHDDJANCE 
To prohibil lhe patting 0 f Slam and Fr rc 
Ifrgroe, u, Ike S l r o e / . o / CkcUr a f u , 
1 0 rfetedt, p j f 
T I E JT O R D A I N E D by tbe I n t e n d s , and 
, P Wardcru o f tbe t o w n of Chrwer. i„ 
Council A - e m b l e d . t h u r t O T , , ^ r „ l c 
Netice to Creditors. 
! a E q u i t y . — L a n c a s t e r D l i l r l c t . 
, BM l o UtrAall AlKU, f t . 
D t J C K V / j B r , Admin' r . o f j 
Mrs , Mary A . Coleman, et aL j 
n p H E creditor* of Goorgo W . Coleman, dee'd . , 
are notified and.required to present and es-
tahfiah before m e , their respective demands, ou 
or before t h e 20th M a y n e x t I wil l devote e x -
cJoairely the 18th, 19th and 20th daya o f M a y 
^ext, for that purpose , but will rece ive c laims 
before those days. T h e a e u l e m e n t o f the es-
tate baa b e e n delayed by Uie indifference o f the 
— *»-- a n d es tabl i sh ing their 
J A 8 . H . W I T H E R S P O O N , c . 1 . 1 . D. 
Lancaster District , Mar. 1 9 , 1 8 5 2 . 
Printer's P e e , $5 .00 . 12-9t 
B o n t k O a r o l i n a . — O h o s t o r D i s t r i c t . 
in r n x C O X M O N P L S A S , 
W y l i e L Muffiitt i 
v s . . > Attachment. 
XAf H E R E A 9 , the Plaintiff did on t h e thirtielb 
day o f March, A . D-, 1852, file b i s De-
claration against the Defeodanf v>who f a s it is 
s f d d ^ s s b a s n t f r o m , a n d without the limits o f 
nei ther W i f e nor Attorney 
k w w n wit Ma t h e s a m e , upon w h o m a c o p y o f 
t h e aaid declaration might be eenred: It la there-
fore, ordered, that the aaid Defendant do ap-
pear and plead to the said declaration, on or be-
fore the thirty-first d a y o f March, whioh will be 
ia the t e a r o f o a r Lord one tboamnd eight 
hundred and I f iy - three , o t b e r w a e goa l and ab 
soteto radgment wil l then b e g l r e a and award-
cd against him. 
' > ' / ; ROSBOROCOH, c . c . c . r . 
Clerk's Office. Chester I W r i c t fttn 
WAn. ARRANGEMENTS. 
P O S T O F F I C E . . ! . , . . . . ! C h e a t e r , C . H . 
SOtTflEM Sift—C7~k 8. C. BAIL ROAD. 
Arrirts dallj , Saodaja szeepted, a t . . : . : ; 11.10a. » 
Dspartadaily, Sundaja aacbptad, b j 10.25 A- M. 
Tba Soatbare Mall will be eloaid at 9 o'clock, A.M. 
YOEIYILLB MAIL—Coach. 
Arrircadallj,Soadayt aUaptad. a t . i , 9 *. M 
Departs dallj; " " '• at : ; 1 *. w. 
CHIKLOTTB BAIL-Hidc. 
Anireadally,Ssadajra«xcepUd, at r , l M » * . 
Daparta d«llj " " " at l l - K i a . 
C S I 0 5 l i l L — C o a t h . 
Arrlvaa Taeiday, Thursday it Satarday, a t . . . 9 a. * . 
Daparta .Mooday, Wadoseday and Friday, a t . . l r . a 
LANCASTBB MAIL—Done . 
Arrlrei arory Satarday, at 9 r. a . 
Departi arery Weflaesday, at 8 A. M. 
riJCIHKmUB I1IL—Iiru. 
Departs cvary Friday,at. S a- *. 
Raloroi iama day, at S r . N. 
HJZIBWO0D B A I L - H o n e . 
Departs avary Friday,at. . 6 A M. 
RatsrnSMBadaj ,a l . . . . . 6 p. M. 
The Yorkvllla. CharkHla aod Usioo mall#, *U1 ba 
elaaadat 10 A. M. 
i aeot ara required toba jrt-
e«ipai«ra*nd other pariod-
ELECTRO-BIOLOGY. 
¥ U 8 T received direction f rom D r . O. C. Ruff, 
( former partner in the firm of R e e d y & 
Ruff) to place the Notes and Accounts o f Reedy 
fc RufT lo tbe bands o f au Attorney for co l l ec . 
tion. All those w h o k n o w themselves indebted 
to t h e firm o f R e e d y fc Rof f , e i ther by Note or 
Book s c c o n n t wil l find t h e m in the bands o t 
W m . A . Walker, E s q . P l e a s e call before re -
tarn day . J. A . R E E D Y . 
F e b . 2 5 8-tf 
NEW SPRING- AND SUMMER GOODS 
A T T H E OLD S T A N D . 
MIEN IB If 
R E receiving, and nly their ca i tomers and t h e public, with ono erf t i t 
found in tbe country. . A . largest a n 3 best se lected S t o c k s t 
From thei 
the ir stock, t h e y ~ 
other bouse. 
Oar Stock is large, and purchasers & n sclect to suit themselves . 
Ou r object ever l ias been to keep Good Gof>d$: and sell at moat reasonable prices. 
Persons visiting this T o w n with a view of m a k i n g purchases are invited to call and < 
for themselves. 
Ladica' fancy plaids' and Erournma: Dress Goods, 
latest style a o d e v e r t quality. 
Laccs, Embroideries, Hb«ery, Gloves, Mitts, 
Ribboos, Edgings, Shawls, Scarfs, Pocket-
Handkerchiofs, DfcSa Trimmings, new and 
perics, Towe l inrs , Napkins, dco. 
Ladies' Misses and Childrcns Hats and Bonm 
new styld. 
Gentlemens* Hots of every mr ie ty . 
School Books, Iliatorys, Bibles, snd Paalm 
Books. 
Paper, Ink, Drawing poper, &c. 
Hol low Ware , and W o o d e o Ware. 
Paints, Gloss, Putty , Oils, 
Drugs , D y e StuSs , and Modicines. 
Hardware and Cutlery, a largo stock. 
Locks, Hhlges, &o. 
Iron, Nails, Stedl. 
Shoe-findings, l e a t h e r of all aorta. 
Hoes, Spades, Shovels, and Scythcs. 
C a f h a g o Triiflnfirigl. 
J3T A Good Stock of Tools for Blacksmiths, Carpetitbrs, and Tanners ; and a great 
many other articles that it is not ncctssahj fb tnumerate; are to be had here. 
May, 1853, 
IMPORTANT^ N9T I < 3 E -
KW 
DAVEGA & BENNETr 
WO U L D re ipoct fu l ly inform their fr iond, end tbe public that t h e y are jo» t in receipt o f ibV S P R I N G & S U M M E R STOCK, which t h e y wil l Mil at t l ^ l o w e i t c a i h pr ico i . r lz : 
Fancy Colored S i lke , a t 7 6 eta. f o r yard . 
Colored Mnriine, at 12$ eta. per yard . 
Beanliful Silk T i l . o e i aod Baregea, a t 3 1 1 « U -
A bandaonte assortment Ginghams, from 121 
c e n t s a p. 
H s n d s o m e Cal icoes from 6* t o 12J cent*. 
Linen Cambric Hsndkerch ie fa from 10 c t s . op. 
Worked Collsrs, s n m e s t 12* s ts . 
aod Grenadine Mantles . 
Handaome Silk Parasols, some as J a w 
Bonnet Ribbons of the latest atylea. 
Jaconet and Swisa Tr immings . 
Thread La ceo and Edgings. 
Lace and Mualin Underaleevoa and Cofls. 
Plain aod Figured Swis s Muslins. 
Bleachod Snir t iogs at 5 eta. a yard. 
A L S O : 
Goods! 
C O O D S o f e v e r 
t h e m s e l v e s . T h i s is no butnbui 
M a y 5 
utnoug. -
D . PINCHBACK. 
> Billfor Partition 
South Carolina.—Chester District 
IS THK COOaT o r CqntTT. 
W . P . Gill, e t ux. et al 
Griffin Coleman, e t ux. e t 
IT appear ing to the aatisfaction o f t h e Com-siooer, (hat Griffin.Cotemao, and Elianbetb 
W . , hia wi fe , Richard Blackwood, a o d Sarah 
D - b i a w i f e , S a m u e l C h e s n n t and Mary, h b 
wi fe , William W y l i e , and Caroline H-, hia wi fe , 
Wil l iam Ware , Franc is M. Roes , the chi ldren 
Jeasop, the heirs-at-law o f J a o e 
Parkinson, and t h e heirs-at-law o f Samue l Mills 
i n I hia e s s e , roaide beyond 
the limits o f this S t a t e : It is , therefore, on mo-
tion o f Gomp. S o l . ordered that the aaid de-
fendants do a p p e a r a n d plead, a n s w e r or demur, 
to t h e aaid bid of complaint, within three months 
from this date, o therwise j n d g m e o t proconfesao 
wil bo euterod.against them. 
Elijah Gay den 
es . S Bill lo obtain Land tit les. 
Jaa. B. Gilmer, e t aL ) 
IT appeariog to t h e astiafaction o f the Com-miss ioner thst J s m e s B . Gi lmer , and Pan* 
Hoe, hia w i f e , J o h o Pickett , Sarah A. Pickett , 
aod i a m e a B. Pickett , defendants , reside beyond 
t h e limits o f this S t a t e : Jt is, therefore, on mo-
tion o f Hammond, Corop. 8 o l . , ordered that the 
sa id d e f e n d a n t s da appear , and plead, answer or 
demur, td t h e bill 01 cooiplalnt in tBik eaae, 
wi th in throe months from the publication o f 
not ice , otherwise judgment pro confes so 
wil l be e n t e r e d a g a i o s t t h e m . 
J A S . H E M P H I L L , c . t : c . u . 
March 24 l 2 - 3 m 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
IM StiorTT. 
Mary E . H i n c ? n a o , e t a l . 1 
vs. > Bill totet at ide Dccdl 
B . Ferguson , e t aL ) 
T T appearing to t h e satisfaction of t h e Commia-
* rioner, t h a t Wil l iam F e r g u s o n , - o n e o f the 
Defendants i n this e s s e , resides beyood the lim-
its o f this S l a t e : It ia therefore ordered, that 
the said Will iam Ferguson do appear and plead, 
answer, o r d e m u r to the bill of complaint in thia 
oaae, within throe months f rom the pnbficstioo 
of t h i s not ice , o t h e r w i s e j u d g m e n t pro confes so 
will be entered against biui. 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . i . e . v. 
M a r c h 17 , I l - 3 m 
8oath Carolina*--Chester District 
I n S Q O I T T . 
D . O . StiMOD, Adm'r. , et «L 1 B i „ 
L a l a d u . ILC. > n ° * n > Jacob W . Stineon, 
°? X T" 'L 0 r "."I?".,ac" f*" « permit, 
•hall show thst s a q £ alave is seot by his or har 
owner or employer on a special errand, and 
unless such f r e e N e g r o ahalf satiafy the W»tch 
'that he or she is s o t on a special and neoeaaary 
errand; and it shall be d a i v of the Night Watch 
and Patrol to arrest a n y slave or free negru so 
tianagreming, and commit him or her to the 
Guard Reuse-
Be it further Ordained, T h a t if any aoch 
s lave or free negro shall be committed to the 
( i u y d Tlouae, such slave or I roe negro shall bo 
poniahed. at an early hour n e i t morning, with 
not e x c e e d i n g 19 stripes: unlrsa aoch free negro, 
or tbe owner or emoloyer of »uoh slave ahall 
procure bis or her discharge by the payment uf 
i Council this tbe 
E . ELLIOTT, Clerk. 
May.1;* 
trict, on or before t b e 10th day of M a r c h n o x t ; 
a l ter w h i c h d a ^ tKey wil l be barred. 
Nov. 2 3 1861 . 
J A M E S . H E M P H I L L c . t . o. D. 
D e c . 3 49-3mo. 
Sottlh Carolina.—Chester District 
IM S ^ D I T T . 
Jamos Heatti 1 
w . ' f Petition to. have funds 
John G . Blshbjj,ef at. j jkiidoctr. 
fiV order.of t h , ( i , o r t o f Eqdity in thlii c u t , 
" « » credi tor , o f John G. l l i . h o p , a r e hero-
by notified to pr«a.nt and establish their do. 
mand, on oath before tbe Comrafmionor at h i , 
offlce, on or before the 6 m day o f J o n e n e s t , 
. J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c , E. c . D. 
, M - 7 1 - 3 C 
8 c t s . per y s r d . 
10 Bales O s u s b u r g a . o t 9 to 10 cts. per yd. 
B leachod Horneapun, at 6 to 10 cents . 
5 , 0 0 0 yds . P r i n t , o v e r y s ty le , a t 6 to 15 cents. 
5 0 0 yda. Fanry Alpoccas , DeLa lncs snd Mo-
ri ooa, at cost . 
A T P I N C H B A C K S. 
M a y 5 
*1 A Q P I E C E S F a n c y Dreas Goods; .Silks, 
T i s sues , Bareges;Greoadines . Embroid-
ered Swifts and Orgaudii t lual ina, from '-'5 eta. 
t o $ 1 . 0 0 per yard. Jus t received 
A T PINCIIBACK'S. 
May 5 
K A P I E C E S Printed Muslina, 121 to 3 7 | e ls , 
100 N o w Sty lo Boonet s , from 11 to $1 . 
Tr immings to su i t . 
A T P I N C I I B A C K ' S . 
M s y 5 
O O O T S 3c S H O E S of every quality. La-
*•* dies' f l i p p e r s , Gaiters aud S h o e s , o f every 
atylo aod quality. 
A T P I N C I I B A C K ' S . 
M a y 5 
C A M P E A C H Y H A T S . 
O D O Z E N of those everlast ing Summer Hats. 
O Juat received 
A T PINCIIBACK'S 
FA S H I O N A B L E Moleskin H a t s ; F u r Hate of every s h a p e ; S t r a w and Pa lmet to Hats 
o f o r o r y kiad^ # 
A T P I N C H B A C K ' S . 
M a y 5 
House to .Rent 
TH E undersigned offers for rent bis Store Room situated nesr the D e p o t in this 
place. T h e building is 4 0 foe t long by 2 0 ; 
and is wel l fitted for business. T e r m s resson-
able, and possosaion g i v e n immediatiily. 
SAM'L. M c N t N C H . 
M s y 5 Ift-tf 
Hicklin & Russell, 
8 P B I N G R O C K . 
of Spr ing Rock, for thuir past favors sdd very 
liberal patronage: 
W e have this Spr ing m a d e an addition to 
our bullJibg and etllarged our stock o f Gooda. 
T b e fol lowing Articles comprise a portion o f 
our S t o c k ; 
. LADIES DRESS GOODS, 
C s l l c o e s ; Ginghatds; Muslina, printed, S w i a s 
and Embroidered; Brirage; D e l a i d s ; Cbam-
brsjra; S i lks rfod Silk T i s a n s s ; N e c k l a c e s ; 
Collars; Capes ; Chimasettea and S l e e v e s ; 
Indies and Misses ' Bonnet s o f the iateat style. 
H o s i e r y and Parasols. 
O E B I T L E H E N S 1 W E A H . 
A variety o f F r e n c h C l o t h s , Doosklo Casai-
H E A D I - B I A D E O L O T H I M Q . 
Nik, F a r , Panama, LeghUfn add Palm L e a f 
H A T S . 
B O O T S & S H O E S , S A D D L E R Y , H A R D -
W A R E , CROCKERY, G L A S S A N D 
S T O N E W A R E , IRONS, C A S T -
I N G S A N D S T E E L S . 
8 D G A R , C O F F E E , M O L A S S E S , R I C E A N D 
C A N D L E S . 
A l l o f w h i c h w e wi l l sel l on t h e m o s t res . 
aonable t e r m s that can be afforded. • 
H I C K L I N & R U S S E L L . 
April S 3 V i 7 . 3 t 
tn uitn LB 
i P U B L I S H E D W E E K L Y A T L A N C A S . 
tor C . H. , at T w o Dollsra per y e a r . Thia 
paper i s bonnd to no psrty , but advocates all 
mettsures w h i c h the Editor be l ieves w i l l prove 
o f benefit t o the State . . 
R . 8 . B A I L E Y , Editor & Proprietor. 
Dr. WM. E BABCOOK 
^ ^ F F E R S his Profossionnl services t o the pab-
A L A R G E l /JT 1 O F t H e < j « e . M a c k e r e l , I tation oi W m . D. Chiuholm, six mi les e s s t 
a n d B a l t i m o r e F l o t f r a for aaid b y ' ! Chester Court House, 
J A M E S P A G A N L C O . j A r r i i 14 
His Oifice m a y be fohnd at the plon-
" " ^'l isbolm; six mi les esal 
oh the I^and&ford Road 
A Complete assortment of Fine Fancy Goods. 
BONSETS. W e would invite t h e atteol ion o f the Ladies to our Stock of Bonnets, which 
will be found-to be superior to any io the U 1 * r j i e t - . 
CLOTH ISO, A comple te a s sor tment o f Ready Made Summer Clothing, which w o arc 
selling aurprisingly cheap. 
ALSO:—A complete assortment o f 
Hardware, Qrocerlei, Drags fc medicines, Boots fc.Sboei, Hats, fcc., ke. 
W e would state to those in w a n t o f Gooda that w o are determined not to be undersold, not 
oven bv thoso that sro soi l ing s t cost. Just givo us a call snd w e c s n conv ince you of the fact. 
' D A V E G A dt B E N N E T T . 
April 2 8 
HEAP! CDAFIB1! BUST!I! 
New Spring Goods. 
TH E subscribers have iust rece ivod and are now o p e o i a g i t Rock I fi l l Depot, on the 
Charlotto & S. C. Rai l Ree'd; a targe and f ine 
aolection of Fore ign and Domostic Goods, suit-
able to the Spr i i 'g Trade. I 
Gent l emens ' sod Ladies' D r e s s Cooda of every 
Hardware and Cut l e fy . Boon and Shoes. 
H A T S o f every varioty—latest atyles. 
B O N N E T S 6T e v e r y variety. 
S A D D L E R Y atffl W h i W . 
U M B R E L L A S a n d . P A R A S O L S . 
Ready-Wade Clothing,-
of M v e a r VARIETY. 
Crockery, ,Ir(mj. N « i b aod Castings,' Guns, 
Drugs , dec., flic. . 
AA o f w h i c h w e are determined to se l l aa 
low as the loweaf , (or Cash, or on tiniti to punc. 
ttful customers . 
A L S O : 
A fdrg'e s fock s/t G R y C E R I B S , s i i th fli 
Sugar and Coffee, ISolasses & Cheese, 
Rice and Candles, 
which w e will sel l as low as die l owes t for C s s h 
and Caah only. 
W . P . & I I F. BROACH. 
March 2 4 12-tf 
DlfECT IMFOHTATIOIS. • 
DRY GOADS AT WHOLESALE, 
I N C H A R L E S T O N , 8 . C . 
C& E. L. K E J t R l S O N £ CO.i have, and • s r e continilsl ly receiving by e f e r y arrival. 
Choice Goods, which t h « y ore prepared to sell 
nt a small sdvrfnce on the atefl ing coftf. A look 
at their Dress Goods «?ill Well repay tbe troob le . 
T h e i r atoek of Hosiery is largo Snd complete , 
and irf Prinls riiuaf s tyle a will be found nfat gen. 
erally kept in their market. 
C. & E. L. K E R R I S O N & CO. 
North West Corner King If SI'drkct Sireeis. 
Feb. i I £ t f 
Xuintu Curtis. 
DR. STRINQFELLOW 
o r a t ' D r . R e . d y ' , D r u g Store , and during the 
n ight a t Kenhedj 'a H o t e l , u n l e s s pmfeasionally 
abaeut. 
* Punctua l at tent ion wi l l b e g l r c n t o s l l cal ls . 
N o v . 12 4 6 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. j . T; WALKER 
W O U L D Inform t h e ek ixena o 
C h e a t e r and surroaoding Districts, 
thst h e w i l l b e found a t M c A f e e ' s 
Hotel, on Mondays, W e d n e s d a y a and Sa tardays , 
where h e m a y be consu l t ed on his proleasion. 
N . B. H e finda it impracticable t o r idethrougjj 
the country ; and o p e r a t i o n s c a n b e b e t t e r p e r 
formed a t hik rooms . 
J u l y 16 2 9 - t f 
D R . J . S . P R I D E , 
T o w n . d f Cheater , t enders h ia P r o f e a - J ^ 
s iona l s e r v i c e s to itacit' izeni and t h e v i c i n U y -
O F F I C E a t M c A r x s ' t HOTXL. 
May 2 3 
E L L I O T T -
$50 Reward! 
,Y from tbe subscriber 
May i n s t , a dark complexion N e g r o boy, 
n a m e d ISAAC. Said boy is a b o u t 6 f e e t 10 inchc* 
bigh, stout built, and haa an impediment ib bis 
speech. Ho was raised on the head Waters of 
1 urkey Creek. 
T h e above reward will be paid if h e i« appre-
hended and lodged where I can obtain bim bv 
the 6rat of June : a o d $ 2 5 if not taken up until 
af ter that time. 
J O S E P H H A R D I N . 
Chester , M a y 1st, 1852. t f 
Yorkville Miscel lany aod Lincoln Republ ican 
please copy aod aend billa to subscriber. 
Cheaper than the Oheapest!! 
' T ^ H E s u b s c r i b e r s would rospectlully Announce 
X to the public, that they nave receivod their 
Spr ing and S u m m e r S tock o f Foreign and Do-
mestic Dry Goods, to w h i c h they beg leave to 
call the attention of tho people. T h e i r stock 
consists in part of, 
L A D I E S ' D R E S S G O O D S . 
A beaodfu l selection of the latest s tyles of Plain 
and F i g u r e d Silka, S i lk T i s sues , Plain and 
Figured Bareges. Barege DeLains, Embroid-
ered and Colored Muslin 
coee, Lo., &c. 
GENTLEHENS' WEAR. 
French and A m f r i c a n Cloths, Cashmeretts , Drap 
alios, Ginghams, Cali-
R E A D Y H A D E C L O T H I N G . 
Cloth, Cashmerett , Drap Do Ete, Tweed . A l 
pacca, L i n e n and Cotton C O A T S . Black 
and Faoey Caaaimore, Linen, and Cotton 
P A N T S . Si lk , Plain Black, a o d Figured 
Sat in , Marseilles, Linen and Cotton V E S T S . 
Shirts, Drawers, fcc., fcc. 
— A L S O : 
S i l k , For . Panama, Leghorn, and P a l m Leaf 
Hats, Silk, Satin, L e g n o r n , and S t r a w Boo-
BOOTS & S H O E S , S A D D L E R Y , H A R D W A R E , 
GROCERIES, M E D I C I N E S , CROCKERY, 
A N D G L A S S W A R E , & o „ Sic. 
And a grea t variety of o t h e r Goods, usuall' 
found in a country Store. A l l of which w e wil 
t the very lowest rates for Cash, or ap-
proved cred i t 
W H I T E , R I V E S & CO. 
April 14 » 15-tf 
VALUABLE 
Young Negroes at Private Salp. 
H P H E undersigned haa now on hand, some l ike-
ly Young Negroes, w h i c h he wil l dispoeo of 
a t private anus on accommodat ing terms. 
He wil l a lso sell on Commissions such negroes 
may be placed in his hand for aale, and ad-
vancements made on suoh property if desired. 
J O H N C H A R L E S . 
Apri l t . 3m. 
Notioe to Creditors. 
T T T H E R E A S , Robert G s d t , Merchant, late 
V T o f Winnsboro' , Fairfield District, duly ex-
ecuted an ass ignment ot all h i s Goods, Merchan-
dise and Book Accounts , for tbe benefit , first, 
of eertain at taching creditors, and secondly , for 
suoh o f b i s remaining creditors as m a y receive 
a pro rata share aa fu l l satisfaction, and on re-
ceiving cuch dividend shal l exocnte a written 
re lease of their respective demands, a copv o f 
which re lease may be seen at m y office : N o -
tice is hereby g iven to tbe creditors o f tbe said 
Robert Gant, to s ignify their aooeptanoe of the 
' o f the asaxgument on or before the twenty , 
a y of Ja ly next, or i t shall be dosmed that 
they refuse tbe same. 
JOHN J. M c L U R E , 
Assignnee of R. Gant. 
Cheater, April 31 , 1852. 16 -Mt 
Co-partnerBhip. 
WILSOK, for t h e p u r p o s e of P r a c t i s i n g L a w in 
"- f s and surround! ' **** 
Cactual at tent ion to a n y entrusted t o them in tn 
O r r i c s a t Chester Court House . 
JAMES A. WILLIAMSON. 
J O H N S . W I L S O N . 
M a r c h 10 l 0 - 3 m 
YORKVILLE MI11M. 
A Family Neienaper—Devoted to the Interests of 
the South, Miscellany, Agriculture, Domestic' 
and Foreign Netes. 
t i sers , it presonts favorable inducements—bsv-
iog an extensive circulation in York Distr' 
and North Carolina. 
J. E. G R I S T , Proprietor. 
No 
accounts with W . M.' Nicholsoo, e i ther by 
N o t e or Cash, a r e requested to do so aa soon as 
possible. T h o s e bar ing accounts of and under 
tho sum of twenty dollars, ( $ 2 0 ) will find them 
ia the hands o f an officer for collection, after tbe 
15th of M a y n e x t 
April 21 l 6 - 4 t 
ritb -
Cotton Planters 
| " F you wiah to Gin your Cotton 
*• neatness , and despatch, call at tl 
ber'a abop in Cheater vi l lage, and g e t one. o f 
h i s G i n s . — T h e y are equal to a n y mudo io tho 
State or out of the Slate, l i e warrants all to 
perform w e l l . Hia Gina are much superior to 
those h e r e t o f o r e manufactured, having under-
gone several valuable improvements. 
H e nlso uses the improved Fire P r o o f Box, 
which h e will attach a t half the price usual ly 
charged by Griawold 
place, 
c h a r g e ; and all old Gins seut by Rail Road, 
bo repaired, ho wil l pay tho drayage from snd 
lo the D e p o t 
J A M E S A I Z I N . 
ChesterviUe, S . C . 
April 28 - 17-1 m 
• # t Y o r k v i l l e Miscel lany wil l iusert 4 times. 
CABINET BUSINESS. 
H P H E undersigned would respectful ly inlorm 
the c i t ixens of Chester District, that h e has 
erected a Shop near R i c h Hill, wbero be 
is prepared to carry on tbe 
C A B I N E T B U S I N E S S 
in i ts varioua branches. H e would respectful ly 
invite persons w i s h i n g to purchase Furni ture 
to call and c x a m i o e before purchasing e l se -
where, as he is determined to se l l as c h e a p as 
tbecheapes t . A a hia work heretofore has g i v e n 
satisfaction, he will endeavor for the future to 
suit the t a ^ e o f thoee w h o may favor him with 
H U G H S I M P S O N . Sen'r. 
Chester Male Academy. 
^ M r . BEATT ia a graduate of tho S o u t h Caro-
l ina Col lege , and from tbe h igh testimonials as 
to h i s character and acientifio attainments , the 
T r u s t e e s flatter themaelvea that parents and 
guardians may safely entrust those under their 
care to him, as one eminent ly qualified to in-
struct and to prepare y o u e g m e n to enter tbe 
South Carol ina College, or any Col lege in the 
United Sta tes . 
Tho prices o f Tu i t ion tho same aa heretofore. 
Board c a n be obtained in private fami l ies at 
reasonable prtccs, 
S . M c A L I L E Y , 
Chairman of Board o f Trustees . 
Dec. 2 4 * 52- t f 
WHEAT AND CORN DOLL. 
TH E nnders igned l i s s attached to hia Mills at this place t h e fflost approved machinery 
for the manufacture o f F L O y k , and is prepared 
to furnish an article of aa good quality a s c s n 
be hsd in this market. 
H e wil l grind Wheat regular ly on o v e r y 
Thursday , and Corn a s heretofore; on Wodnoo-
d a y . and Saturdays . 
j N . vIt. E A V E S . . Fvy~" 
Oom, Bacon and Lard, 
constantly kept at t h e vory lowest 
J A M E S P A G A N & CO. 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
CARROLL fc PARLEY, 
Ready-Idade Clothing, 
which was purchased at t h e North by one of 
the firm, for Cash. T h o public are respectfully 
invited lo call and inspect their stock. 
T h e y also invite attention to their assortment 
Broad-Cloths, Vestlngs, Trimmings, fcc. 
T h e y have alao on hand a supply o f the much 
admired 
Rock Island Jeans. 
A t a o : An nasortment o f Shirts, Drairers, 
L'nder-Shirts, Gloves, Crarati , ^c . 
ALSO: A n a s s o r t i n o n i of Gonts ' , B o y s ' and 
C A P S . 
0«u other a r t i c l e s pertaining* to 
CLi.'rh 
And uum< 
thoir line o f business . 
Being practical Tai lors t h e y sre prepared to 
warrant all c lothing sold by t h e m , and to mako 
good all defects . 
T a i l o r i n g , in all its branches , "till carried 
on ; and garments made to order on short notice. 
Dissolution. 
ON Sdturdny the "yth inst.; the Copartner -ship h'eretolore exulting under t h e n rime ol 
MCDONALD & PINCHBACK. w i l l be d i s s o l v e d by 
mutual consent. Tho business o f the uld firm 
wil l be c losed up by D. Pinchback, on w h o m al l 
persons indebted to tbe concern wil l please call 
and se t t l e the ir dues , at a s early a date as 
possible, becausc w o w a u t tho business closed up 
as soon as possible. 
M c D O N A L D 4c P I N C H B A C K . 
M a r c h 17, 1852 . 
T b e subscriber respectfully informs tbe cus-
tomers o f the old firm and the public general ly , 
that ho intends carrying on the business at tbe 
old s>and, (for tho present) where he will be 
happy tosco them, and accommodate them wi th 
any goods in tho D r y Goods line, extremely low 
for Cash. 
D. P I N C H B A C K . 
March 17 l l - t f 
F I N A L N O T I C E . 
P e r s o n s indebted t o t h e Isto firm of LITLE & 
WALKER, will find t h e i r N o t e s and A c c o u n t s in 
t h e b i n d s o f W A . WALKER, Esq . , w h e r e they 
h a v e been placed for immediute collection, wi th* 
out r e s p e c t to persoo*. 
D e c . 17, 
Look Out 
AL L persons indebted to me by N o t e or book a c c o u n t for G r o c e r i e s last year , are .here-
by iuformed that 1 want t h e money , and I must 
have it. Persona that I o w e want their mooey , 
and it is a bad rule that wont work both w a y s . 
S o call at the Captain's office and sett le . 
D . P I N C H B A C K . 
S K Y L I G H T 
DA6UERREIAN ROOMS. 
Miniature , ptit in n e a t 6 a s e s , F r a m e s , Breaat 
pins , R i n g s £ Locke t s , l i t prices fo ap l ta l l e l . e ere 
ROOMS ON M A I N S T R E E T , 
Bppmllc "Kennrdj'i Tli PttUrj." 
April 16 16-t( 
" jAOKSOtr fc K E L T O K , 
( J 6 b n B . J s c k s n C . D a v i s X e l t o a . ) 
ATTORNEYS AT L A W , 
WI L L P R A C T I C E I N T H E C 0 U K T 8 o f L A W , f o r I h o Di s tr i c t o f Y O R K . 
C y o F F I C E . o n e d o o r N o r U i o f Uoore 's lJ fXal 
Ynrkvi l l i , N o r . 33 tt—ti 
R E E D E R fc D E 8 A U 8 8 U R I , 
Factorage & Commission Business 
A D O E R ' S W H A R F , 
C H A R L E S T O N , 8 . C . 
©SWELL REEDER. ' JOBS B. DE SACBS^'BE. 
Attend to S e l l i n g of Cotton, Rice , and other 
Country P r o d o c o . 
Orders filled, and g o o d s s e l e c t e d wi th eare 
and attention. 
F e b . I I fi-2m 
F. E. Fraser, 
F a c t o r , C«amlssl*B H e r c k i i l 
WM. ALLSTON GOURDIN. 
Factor, 
N o . 5 6 E a s t R a y , C h a r l e s t o n , 8 . 0., 
Is prepared to m s k e liberal a d v a n c e s o n * 
c o n s i g n m e n t s o f 
Riff, Cotton, Cora, Sapr, Pltir, Crafi, lay, l i 
Charleston.--Messrs. Gourdin , Mat th ic s fco L 
C o . , H. W . Conner, G e o / g e Hoplcv , A lonxe 
J . W h i t e , J. R . Bates". t 
Qrteitville, S. C — T a n d y W a l k e r , Eaq . 
Baltimore:—Tiffany*. Ward k Co. 
Chattanooga, Tenn.—Chandler, F r e n c h te 
Co. , W m . S . T o w n s e n d & Co. 
Huntsvtlle, Ala.—Cabauias & S h e p h e r d , J . 
F . Demov i l l e . 
J u l y 16 3 * . 1 y * 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L . 
Corner of llrbardioi ud lliirflBt ItmH, 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
B o a t w r i f h t A J a n f i e r , V f m . D . H a r r i s , 
raoraiETORn. . A 
O'Hanlon'a O m n i b a s wil l be In 
the Railroad Stationa to carry ] 
this H o u i e , ( o r to any point d e s i r e d , ) 
t h e y wil l find good accommodat ion and I 
t e n u o a . 
D e c i i 
Iron! Iroall 
Lard! 
A L O T o f L E A F L A R D . o f a n p e r i o r quali 
ty , j u s t rece ived a n d for sa le bv 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
Notice. 
^ L L persona indebted to m e lor I 
m e n l wi thout delay, as no longer indulgence 
wil l bo g iven . -
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S . 
Tallow! 
Q f i A Pounds choice Ta l low, j u s t received and 
for aale bv 
To Mechanics. 
propoaala for tbe b u i l d . _ n 
Court House for Chester District , 
be received by the Commissioners of Publ ic 
Bui ldings for said District, anti l t w e l v o o'clock, 
Meridian, o f the first Monday i n June n e x t : 90 
which d a y tbe contract for said bui lding wil l be 
let to the lowest responsible bidder. Pefsoha 
wish ing to contract can e x a m i n o the plana and 
spccificationa o f eaid bui ld ing, a t the office of 
S a m u e l MeAl i l ev , Esq.. a t Cheater Court House, 
and i f requested, w i l l be presented with copies 
o f the soecifioationa. 
T h e building wil l be o f Brick, seVenty-five 
by fifty feet , the first s torr 12 feet 2 laches , 
a o d the second atory 19 feet 9 Inches in t h * 
clear. All proposals must be directed (post 
paid) to John Rneborough, Chairman, or Sam'L 
MoAl i l ey , Secretary o f the Board a t Chester 
Court H o u s e . - . . 
J O H N n O S B O J t O t ' G H , Cbairmdn. 
SAM L. M C A U L S T , S e c r e t a r y . 
Apri l 21 16-?t 
# % T h e Charleston Courier wil l insert in t h e 
tri-weeklv, a n d the Sal i sbury ( N . C.) Watch* 
man. will atsd ihSert tho dbovd ilntil the last 
Mondav in May, and forward' their aooounts t o 
thia oflfce. 
' Final Notice. 
f r * H E Executions, Notes and Accounts , due to 
- 1 the l a t e firm o f Robinson. Bradley & Co., 
have b e o n p l a c e d in ray bands for immediate col-
lection. T h e c ircumstances o f the concern re-
quire t h a t tho most prompt measures bo taken 
to closo the business , and no othor notice need 
bo cxpeet^d. 
J A M E S H E M P n i L L . 
A r n l 21 1C-61 
B U C K W H E A T F L O U R . 
A F I N E lot o f super ior qual i ty , j u s t rece ived 
and for s a l e b y 
C R A W F O R D MILLS'A: C o 
D e c . 17 
Teal Tea!! 
r P H E beat quali ty o f Black and G r e e n T e a , 
f rom the Canton Tea Conmany , f o r aale aa 
c h e a p a s e v e r at the C h e s t e r D t o g Store. 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
P H O S P H A T E 6 t L O B . 
JU S T rece ived a n d I W s a l e . ALSO:—P1>o.-p h s t o of S o d a . S. A . R E E D Y . 
SEED RYE. 
A Q U A N T I T Y o f S E E D R Y E , j a s t t e t e i r ed , and for sa le by 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
I'b/Ll-lj.M* T 
Kul ttTH « T i » M A C t T o r T U B OX. 
• >N LIEH1G, lb«(r«ai Phr»i-
s. JIUUGHTON. M. IX. 
. . w i . s r ? : ' A 5 A " ° J A # U N D I C E , J L ( V 
Kit COMPl.A I NT. CONSTIPATION antfDKBlLl 
TY. fl^rinc •tier \ s i arc '« o«»a melbod. Wy Natare' 
o - n A*»ot. th» OAS r u l e JUICB- Pambtr ta , «on 
laicinK Soi#«tifle r»IJcno« uf Id »«tae, faraWb^l by 
• X«uu gr.itii. -See ooticc atnouf tba mcdleal adret-
Phyalciana prescribe Dr. Roger ' s Liver-
wort and Par in the last s t a g e s and most bope-
leia c a s e s of Cocsompt ion , after all o t h e r medi-
c ines have Jailed, as It has proved itaelf to be t h e 
most extraordiosry medical aid b q u r i M that 
disease. N o w this medic ine is as valnaMe in 
the incipient s t sges , s u c h s s C o u g h , C o l d s , & c . , 
•kc., when the L u n g s aro not too far gone be-
f»*e ulceration t a k e s place. It ia se ldom or ever 
known to fail in breaking op tbe most distressing 
Cough or Cold, io a few hoars t ime, if the dlrec-
l ions sre strictly fol lowed. T h e g e n a i n e Dr. 
Rogers ' Liverwort and T a r , w h i c h m a k e s s o 
many wonderful c o r e s , can be obtained at 
J. A. R E E D Y ' S . 
Chester D r a g Store. 
S e a advertisement In another column. 
Last Hint 
4 L L Mbtra and acoonnta ivhjeh remain in my 
* * handa unsottled, be longing to tho Katateof 
Wil l iam C. McNinch deceased, on tbe first d a j 
a r d o f f Ou-
ts , B a r e n o l i m a t o l o a o in 
W D d U 3 f t i ^ U £ ) W . 
;
: . - ^ i B ^ i i o r s . 
1 wAxfc 'Lit .nwit-pjll -
T h a w o( o o i r « ) d o i « w o o 
3&3®llE' 
f5W8nmE5fc»~ 
j m a k e t h c f l l i P J A ^ a t ' A c W " < 0 t h r e e c o o t * 
! b j j n % - B r c 
«**•»" tenovWW 
. ' r y W u r + a j k i U m o m i n M C U t h a n l i e f « r -
., fglPlJ ai J nothing Utr of >'00' 
• w i t h M r . R e n m i o ' s m i x t u r e t (1 l b . o f 
• B&fflberi't N o . 1 S o d i i d i s s o l v e d lo o n e 
; g a l l o n o f f t - t t l r # <{If. P>u fearer n o t , d o it a t 
; l b * ! c o c o o n s a n d o r b of 
j J n 0 0 & " D t d ' j o d ' - ' I t f a v # » y o u r h e a v v liffiA-
1 ii tli0 fa i l to lei 
t h e w i n t e r c l o a n s q U ' O g r o o m ! of i n s e c t s ' 
"| 'Are y o n tr<mhh»d ^ r i t i 
i tlx b u s h e l s o f c o m m d n 
. e r p a c r e , a n d 
i H a r e j o a o f d a m a g e 
l caXo j t on iCcabbayes 
to.be so p r e p a r e d . 
I i j i i b l k .W*tcf iog p o l w i t h a Well, 
. i f a & f t b t t t l b v t o tytiukl*. a n d p o t to d fcncU 
e a r l y . t jWlq>S a r t f i W t i r a r ^ v u b g u a n c w a 
i t f c r ^ t o r y w e a k , to d r ive o f f t he t u rn ip" lly 
l o r i a l j i a a s T n u c h 
. . — : j r r M i f l n a s i t i s to ' 
t h e e c o n o m y o f n a t u r e , a n d t h e s e o u g l i t l t o 
g o v e r n t i l o u r a g r i c u l t u r a l p u r s u i t s . I t i s rv 
p r a c t i c e o n l y s e ^ f c e a b l o t o c e l e r y , o r o t h e r 
p lAnta w h i c h r e q u i r o f o b o blanched. T h i s 
m i s t a k e n p r a c t i c e c o m p e l s t h o p l a n t s t o f o r m 
p e w s o t o f r o o t s , a s o f t e n a s t h e y a r e hi l l -
e d u p . TTii i i n j n r c s t h e g r o w t h o f U*e p l a n t s . 
I t i s a l s o e x a c t l y c a l c u l a t e d t o c a r r y o f f r a i n s 
a n d p r o d u c o a r t i f i c f a l ' d r o n g h t s . A l e v e l 
c u l t i \ - a d o n j v t h I c l > i s t & 0 ' b c B t , s h b t i l d o n l j l>e 
d e e p e n o u g h t o e x t i r p a t e -wocds . R i d g i n g 
a n d > c u t t i n g t h e r o o t s o f t h e p l a n t s ' w i t h t h o 
j>ty]nr, a l t h o u g h v e r y c o m m o n l y d o n e , i s ' u n - . 
d o u b t o & J y a n i n j u r i o u s p r a c t i c e . T h o h o c 
a n d c u l t i v a t o r a r c t h o b e s t i n s t r u m e n t s f o r 
c l e a n i n g c r o p s . " *•' 
" H 1 S T S T O 
A b a r e p a s t u r e c n r i c h c s n o t so i l , n o r 
f a l l e n s t h o a n i m a l s , n o r i n c r e a s e * t h e w e a l t h 
o f t h o o w n e r . -
O n o o i j l p i ^ i w o j f f e ^ V (a t w o 
. A ' f j f l I x n A r u i r i b o a l s c a n ' i M ' i o d , a;wi 111 
m o r e a > m ( i } r l n b ( y H l ! « 3 r . T t i n i b o kC | i t , t h e 
n j p r o p r o f i U b l u tbe j r -are , a n d a i l Cii-mcra 
w o r k lor p r o f i t . ' 
G r o u n d o n c e w e l l p l o w e d I s b o l t e r l l i au 
t h r i c e p o o r l y . 
B o u n t i f u l c r o p s a r e m o r o p r o f i t a b l e t h a n 
j k n d j i y g M 9 * 1 * f f S fytff.H""""1 p o o r o n e s . 
f l l t h e j j j f l o f t fi°d en- M a k e t h e soi l rich, p u l v e r i z o i t w e l l , a n d 
c n n i b p i l i l l l * , m 4 . d m t r t e J « r » » U n i r i r u . i l T k e e p i t c l e a n , a n d i t w i l l g e n e r a l l y b o p r o -
m u k f O M e M u » U o o t l m d o n a Mackrxcrt d u c t i r e . . . . 
I W>c&. \ V e « f a t h a i g r o w n n m o l e s t t d - n r M f h d ' t h c 
w M M M ' ^ w p a r e d l o b o M l « l f c n c o s , e t u m p a - a n d s t o o e i ; M a t t e r t h e i r s e e d s 
j » i t h w a t e r i n i r h i c h y o u m a y t h r o w a o a p o r e r t h e f a r m , a n d a r e l i k e l y t o g r o w , i f 
; n u b , a a M M B r ^ k M > ( . IOMCT, p e p p e r . ' ' C O M V e i l ' V c 3 i n w i n t e r w i l l g i v e m o i i 
' B ( l M i S S i w i » 0 ® ^ C » f c M » « * . ' 4 # » M . m i l k i n - B u i D i o B t i ' A h . o x t h a C f a i l i n g o o d 
W U o f U t v ttmu pf i tB t 'h fd , : if prdpi- r lv a|»- o o n d i t i o n in t b e s p r i n g , w i l l p e r f o r m m o r e 
p l i e d . l l o t W o / m a y o f t e n b e U.<MI w n ! l a b o r a n d s t a n d t h e h e a t o f s u m m e r b e t t e r 
ilif - f t o r h the- w a t e r i n g p o t . W a t e r t h a n o n e t h a t i s p o o r . , 
l W V d e g i e e s , w i l t o o l l n j . r o - ^ h e n v o u « » t h e fence d o W BUl i t u p , 
' M l M W . " * » • » « " • i p a n d e n , n < l ^ ^ c a ( [ l o , M y 
T H E H I W I S T E E ( E B n ) M E ^ 0 l 9 
A; L a n n r f c f l n 
p r ^ s e i i t c e n t u r y , i / o a o n e o f tiiofto;i/^i 
h a p f r - p e r s o n s tfbo, t n n s o H H e w o r d s o f n 
I w a t e r a t 2 0 0 d e g r e e s m a y be . p o u r e d 
; l o l f l f e i p l an ts and somo others « i l h o o l inju-
I !•«•. A t t h i s It woul i l s l i l fen 
i f V ^ w i e n . a n d 
I p n e k u n o - O M O V o e e a p r m o i | w . l l > i ... 
l i « > 1 H | 1 » U — a b u m a H y d k If too/tod. 
i n s e c t s p r e f e r c h e a p v c g e t a h l e i . 
",oiotiro^ ' 
oi r m a n y p l a n t - b o d s , m a y po p i c k e d o p ear 
.1? in t b o m o r n i h ^ V r t h ^ O T g r a n d g r u b s up -
»7> « » « s y tWttys eat sfUgs and 
w o f r a < 7 e a t i / f j ^ i | a r i » i a n d ' a i i l 8 e a t a p h i d e s , 
k l w h a l e o i l . o r o t h 
j^r b a d s m e l l i n g . s o a p , a n d a p p l i e d p a r l y in 
t>v s p r i n k l i n g 
g e t o v e r . 
W h a t o i ^ h t f i > h e ^ o n o j t o ^ a y , ' d o i t , f o r 
t o - m o r r p w i t m a y ra^o.<... 
A s t t o n g h o r s e w i l l w o r k a l l d a y w i t h o u t 
f o o d , b u t k e e p l i i m a t i t , a n d IK w i l l n o t 
l a s t l o n g . 
A r i ch soi l w i l l p r o d u c c g o o d c r o p s w i t h -
o u t m a n u r e , b u t . w i l l s o o u t i ro . 
F a r m e r ' s s o n s h a d b e t t e r l e n r n t o h o l d t h o 
p l o w , a n d f e e d t h e p i g s , t h a u t o m e a s u r e 
t a p o , a n d c o u n t b u t t o n s . 
Y o u n g l a d i e s w h o h a v e t h o g o o d f o r t u n e 
t o b e c o m e farn^cr1*. w j v e s w i l l find it m o r e 
p r o f i t a b l e t o k r i o v r T i o w ' t o m a k e J o h n y - c a k e 
W a s t V n ^ , p r e v e n t f h e w l j r d o m e s t i c a t i o n « p d c h e c s e , t h a n topfoy o n t h e p i a n o , 
o f i n s # e t t , * a » d - o f t p i T ' f r e e s IIMJ t r e e s f r o m 
' # ^ r ^ e w ^ l d > A s ° n . I t is b e t t e r t h a n 
j aoa l ing m a l e r i n l a ^ w h i c b r e a d i l y w a s h off 
- di f i t r ic ta w h e r e t h o ^anki- r w o r m leaven 
A l l w h o w i s h t o b o r i c h , m u s t s p e n d lofts 
t h a n t h e y e a r n . 
. . I V M T K I N S . — E v e r y f a r m e r o r p l a n t e r 
a b o a l d l i a r e h ia a c r e o r s o o f p u m p k i n s . a s t h e y 
Ute-aoU i o t b a s p r i n g , p r e p a r e Uio t r e o s t h e v ^ o r n ' * ^ a ' a r B ® h o d y of e x c e l l e n t food for fa l l 
j g j S P f ftjy A t i ' i f a ? d n t - i l i l f will w , a n d a r e v a l u a b l o a l i ke f o r h o g s , m i l c h 
htwd. fltripe o f t a r r e d c o w a a p d o t b o r s t o c k . W h e n c o o k e d a n d 
J l n e n s u r r o i f l y i i t ^ t U f c t ^ a n d removed bo- w i t h m o d e r a t e q u a n t i t i e s o f m e a l , i b e y 
£ P « * 4 g t f d 4 f c i C B r o r b e a t c a a i o j u r e t b o baHi b> a r o ^ o u n d « w i n e n t l y u s o f u l a n d f a t t e n i n g f o r 
m e l K f t i t l M ' t a r : l ead co l t a r s wi th g u t t e r * IfOgs, w h e n , first p e n n e d u p ; w b i l o w i t h a n 
v a l u a b l e t m ' » ; * W ^ i o n of c o t a t r a w , o r h a y , p u m p k i n s a n d 
a l r i d s r o f I n t ' a r o o n d t h o t reo r u b b e d w , i h n i e a l r m a k o « n a d m i r a b l e m e s a f o r m i l c h ^ ^ 
M M C f i M r t l M M t e i 4 l i l l l « t h o t a r . i t d o e s = o w i p r o m o l i v o a l i k e o f t h o q u a n t i t y a n d j f r a n , ' b o r n e . O n d . r t h e n e c e s s i t y o f l e a p i n g 
q u a l i t y o f m i l k . o v e r a d i t c h "which i n t e r c e p t e d h i m in pass-
D O W T O LXY OTV A S a o u r f A c n « . - M e a « - in<? f r o m ° " 0 ficld 1 0 a " 0 , l , c r - 1 , 8 j u , n P , ! , 1 
o r e 2 0 0 f e e t o u e a c h s i de , a n d y o a w i l l b a t e b | , » « r e ) 7 " O j u m p w a s e r e r t a k e n s o c o m -
t b o q u a n t i t y w i t h i n a n i n c h . ! 
minister, w^uf died wilbin •} 
well-kno.vyn S c o t c h a d a g e , " c a n n e v e r seo 
g r e e n c h e e a e b u t t h e i r c e n reels/1 H o w a s 
E x t r e m e l y c o v e t o u s ; a n d t h a t n o t o n l y o f 
h i c o a r t i c l e s o f foot l , b u t o f m a n y oi l ier t h i n g s 
w h i c h d o no t g e n e r a l l y e x c i t o t h o c d p i d i l y 
of IIJQ h u m a n h e a r t , T b o f o l l o w i n g s t o r y is 
m c o r r o b o r a t i o n o f t h i s a s s e r t i o n : 
I k i n g o n a vis i t o n e d a y a t i he h o u s e o f o n o 
o f h i s p a r i s h i o n e r s , a ' p o o r l o n e l y w i d o w , liv-
i n g in a m o o r l a n d p a r t o f t h e p a r i a h , bo b e -
ffftnio f a sc ina fe t f w i t h t h e c h a r m s of a l i t t le 
c a s t - i r o n p o t , w h i c h h a p p e n e d a t t h o t i m o to 
bo l y i n g o n t h o h e a r t h , ful l o f p o t a t o e s f o r 
t h o p o o r w o m a n ' s d i n n e r a n d t h a t o f l ier 
c h i l d r e n . H o h a d n e v e r in h i s l ifo s c o n sucli 
a n i c o l i t t l e p o t — i t w a s a p e r f e c t c o n c e i t o f 
a t h i n g — i t w a s a g e m — n o p o t o n - e a r t h 
c o u l d m a t c h i t in s y m m e t r y — i t w a s an ob-
j e c t a l t o g e t h e r p e r f e c t l y l o v e l y . 
D e a r s a k e ! m i n i s t e r " s a i d t h e w i d o w , 
q u i t e o v e r p o w e r e d b y (ho r e v e r e n d m a n ' s 
c o m m e n d a t i o n s o f h e r p o t , " if y e l ike t h e 
po t s a o w e e l a s ^ ' ^ t , l ^ e s ^ ^ l L !• 
s e n d it to t h e i f t i f U * . l | ' s i j t i & d o" o r r f 
( s u p e r f l u o u s ) p o t wi 1 u s f o r w e ' v o a - big-
g e r ane> t h a t . w « x u s e fo r o r d i n a r y , a i ^ l t h a t ' s 
m a i r c o n v e n i ^ n t i o v o r y w a y f o r us . S a o y f t l l 
j u i t t a k e a pTPsertt o ' t . I ' l l s e n d 
m o m w i 1 J a m i e (wlien h o g a n g s fro t h e 
" O h ! " s a i d the m i n i s t e r , " l e a n b y nc 
m e a n s p e r m i t y o u . t o . b e a t s o m u c b t r o u b l e . 
S i n c o y o u a r e s o g o o d a s to g i v e m e t h e j>ot, 
I 'll j u s t c a r r y f t h o m o w i t h r t e in m y h a n d . 
I ' m so m u c h t a k e n it, I n d e e d , t h a t I 
w o u l d r e a l l y p r e f e r c a r r y i n g . i t m y s e l f . " 
A f t e r ' m u c h . a l t e r c a l i u u h e t w e o n Uie m i n i s , 
t e r a n d tho. w i d o w o n t h i s d e l i c a t o p o i n t o f 
p o l i t e n e s s , i t w a s a g r e e d t h a t ho Bhpuld c a r -
r y h o m e t h o p o t h i m s e l f , „ . . , 
O f f t h e n , h o t r u d g e d , b e a r i n g th is c u r i o u s 
l i t t l e ' c u l i n a r y a r t i c l e , a l t e r n a t e l y in h i s h a n d 
a n d u n d e r h i s a r m , a s s e e m e d m o s t c o n v e n i -
e n t to h i m . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , tho d a y w a s 
w a r m , t h e w a y . l(J0g» a n d . tho. n i j n i s t c r f a t , 
s o t h a i ho beCamo* h e a r t i l y t i r ed o f h i s h a r -
d e n . b e f o r e h o g o t h a l f w a y h o m e . U n d e r 
thot t : d i i t r e ' s s i D g - e i r c u i o i t s n c e s , i t s t r u c k h i m 
t h a t ; if, i n s t e a d o f c a r r y i n g the po t a w k w a r d -
I f aT oTre ' shfo o f M s p e r s o n , h e Were t o c a r -
ry i t o n ' J u s ' h e a d , : t h o b u r d e n w o u l d be 
g r e a t l y l i g h t e n e d ; t h e p r i n c i p l e s o f - n a t u r a l 
p h i l o s o p h y , w h i c h h e h a d l e a r n e d a t c o l l e g e , 
i n f o r m i n g h i m t h a t w h e n a l o a d p r e s s e s di-
r e c t l y a n d i m m e d i a t e l y u p o n a n y o b j e c t , it 
i s f a r l e s s o n e r o u s t h a n w h e n it h a n g * a t tho 
r e m o t e e n d o f a lover . A c c o r d i n g l y , d o f f i n g 
h is h a t , w h i c h h o r e s o l v e d t o e a r r y h o m o io 
h i s ' h a n d , a n d , h a v i n g a p p l i e d h is h a n d k e r -
ch i e f to h i s b r o w , bo c l a p p e d . t h o p o t in an 
v e r t e d f a s h i o n u p o n h i s b e a d , w h e r e , a s 
t h e r e a d e r m a y s u p p o s e , i t figured m u c h l ike 
M a i u b r i u o ' s h e l m e t u p o n t h e c r a z e d c a p i t a l 
o f D o n Q n i x o t e , o n l y a g r e a t d e a l m o r e m a g -
n i f i c e n t in s h a p o a n d d i m e n s i o n s . T h o r o 
w a s a t first m u c h re l i e f a n d m u c h c o m f o r t 
in this - n e w m o d e of c a r r y i n g the p o t ; b u t 
m a r k t b e r e s u l t ; • T h o u n f o r t u n a t e m i n i s t e r , 
h a v i n g t a k e n a b y - b a t h to e s c a p o o b s o r v a -
n , f o u n d h i m s e l f , w h e n st i l l a g o o d w a y 
t h o c o n t i n u e d 
o s p h o r i e in-
a c t i v i t y a s a p o i i o o . 
d e s t r o y s m a n y in-
n o t r e q u i r e 
i r t J e k y t o ' d e t a i n t h o i n s e c t r ; the 
o x i d a t i o n o f roe'ttSi&rj' tfy^aWn 
o n i l i o l i m e . 
s o c t a " ; i o n r o f n t p h p r m a n y o t h e r s . O b s e r v e 
o u r f o r m e r d ^ t i M j ^ j l l i i c , f o t c a t l o r p U l n r r , 
« r t S l ! o " ' , j ? ^ , ^ j i r i y . j ' n s c c U . * r o . r e m o v e d 
frort t I b o ' s o i l i r o n n U ( r « e e / V y a p p l i c a t i o n in 
i i ' r t y S p r B j 
c o a t o v c r f t t 
oovta. 
?en m y f i 
o ^ a r f # f i o 
- A s i t h a s b e e n m y f o r t u n e t o h a v e s e e n 
m a n y v a l u a b l e - f a i M n o r s e s s p o i l e d , a n d rcn-
^ t m l ^ W d i ^ a r a f i v t l y u s e l e s s b y b a d rcan-
> g e m e p t , V c b r e a k i n g , I t h i n k i t m a y n o t 
p r o V e i u i u l f e f U ! t o s o m o o f y o u r r e a d e r s to 
g T v o ' t h c i ^ j A b j b j n e ^ T o f o u r p r a c t i c o in 
l e a k i n g , c u t s to i i ^ r i e s a , ' w h i c h i s b y po 
n i c a n a n w , b u t haa b e e n in u s e l o r m a n y 
y U M s , a n d c v J y ^ x e m i i r e ^ p u b l i c i t y t o m a k e 
ftnMHt w d w l f f i P w a f e c 
a
: a f t & ' i h l fcjjjc & tv ro y e a r s o ld , h e 
• h o n t e t w b r i d l e d a n c t . t i q d s e c u r e l y t o a p a i r 
o f s t e a d y h o r s e s , a n d t a k e n t o t h e field a n d 
j p c r £ i H e B i S 5 & a J k & / f l B d -Ride o f t h e m f o r 
t w o o r db*y<Jnyi s f h i l a t t h e y a r e a t p l o u g h . 
TPy VtyXr1?.*? ! - e r > b e p u t on , a n d t h o s a m e 
l ^ o e o W ^ O l M buMiph^with f o r s o v o r a l d a y s , 
y h c n i V A s ' e e l t m a y b e h i t chc<l a n d w o r k e d 
||Jff H e s h o u l d t h e n b o 
s U d n o t o e o d a n y m o r e u n t i l t l i e 
M x t i p i p g l ' w l i c i i Bo n a y b e u s e d m o d e r a t e -
f p t d l y : a ^ d ' ag rnn ' U i m c d o u t , a n d t a k e n u p 
Aga iu a n d a g a i n t h r o u g h o u t t h o s e a s o n ; a f -
hv m a y be u s e d a s m a y s u i t t h e 
" ' T h o 1 a d v a n U g ^ o f t h i s m o d e o f b r e a k i n g 
^ e v e r , k i cka , a n d 
i « « a k i h l ! B i a 4 e 4 o ^ r o r k t o a n y k i n d />f veh i -
c l c t W e o w n e r f n a y * d e s i r e . In t h i r t y y e a r s 
I W e W ! « r a o p a r t e d f r o m tliia p r ac t i ce , 
« i t h o u t » 8 u f l e r i n g m o r e o r l e s s f r o m it. 
' " Southern Planter. 
1 U K D E R S H E L T E R , — T h o w a g -
onS , etrUf h a r r o w s , c u l t i v a t o r , h o r s e -
r a k e ; & c . , cot% o n m a n y ( a r m s a t l e a s t 
$200, T b e y w e a r o a t o r b r e a k i n h a l f t l ie 
t i t o e t h e y w o u l d , ' b t h e r w i s o e n d o r e , b y e x -
p o s u r e ; t h a t i s , $ 0 0 0 w i t h i n t e r e s t h a s t o 
b e p a i d , w h e r e $ 8 0 0 m i g h t a n s w e r w i t h c a r c . 
Albany Cultivator. '• d o g h a s h e ^ n s to l en . 
A if E P I T A P H . — A f a r m e r n a m e d K e c z l e , 
h i r e d a f e l l o w w h o h a d a k o a c k o f p o e t r y 
u j a k i n g , lo w r i t e h i s e p i t a p h . H o w a a U> 
g i v e t h o p o e t a d i n n e r a n d s u p p e r f o r t h e j o b . 
A l t e r t h o first m e a l h o s a t d o w n a n d b e g a n 
t b o * ; 
T h e r e w a s a m a n w h o died o f l a t e , 
F o r w h o m t h e a n g e l s did i m p a t i e n t w a i t % 
W i t h o u t s t r e t c h e d a r m s a n d w i n g s of IOTC, 
T o w a f t h i m to t h e r c * h n s abovo. 
K e e z l o w a s m u c h p l e a s e d w i t h th i s , a n d 
b e g g e d t h o w r i t e r to g o o n ; b u t h e d e c l i n e d 
finishing t h o e p i t a p h un t i l h e . b a d t h o s u p p e r . 
T h a t flashed, b d p u t - o n h i s c o a t , a n d tbon 
w o u n d u p t j io v e r s e in t h e s o w o r d s : 
• B u t , wbi lo t h e y d i spu t ed fo r tho prixo. 
S t i l l h o v e r i n g a r o u n d t h o , l o w e r ekics . 
In s l ipped t h o d e v i M i k e a wcozle , 
A n d d o w n to he l l ho k i c k e d old K c e x l o / 
A f t e r w h i c h h o t o o k t o h i s h e e l s a n d 
o ld K e e z l e a f t e r Ijim w i t h ' a h o r s e - w h i p . ' 
A w a g , o b s e r v i n g s o m e of t h o w i n d o w 
p a n e s o f a s h o p , k e p t b y g o n e J o n e s , m a d e o f 
p a p e r i n s t e a d o f g l a s s , p u t ^ b m h e a d t h r o u g h 
o h o o f - t h e m , e x c l a i m i n g , ' ^ P « y tel l m o , is 
M r . J o n e s in 1" T h e s h o p - m a n t h r u i t h i s 
h e a d t h r o u g h a n o t h e r p a n e , a s h e r e p l i e d : 
" N o s i r , h o h a s j u s t p p p p e d out." 
I n a s t a t o o f m e n t a l a b s c n c o , a y o u n g 
m a n d e m a n d e d * t h e b a n d of a y o u n g l a d y , 
a n d o n l y p e r c e i v e d h i s e r r o r w b o n h o g o t h e r 
f m h e r ' a f o o t . 
" H e l l o w , S a m , w h a t d a t y o u d o i n d a r ? " 
" H a , ho , n i g g a r , m o fishin." 
" W h a t d a t y o u g o t in y o u r m o n f l " 
" N o t i n , o n l y s o m e w o r a s f o r b a i t . " 
T h e m a n w h o g a v e a b o y ' a s h i l l i n g to h o l d 
liis s h a d o w w h i l o b e a s c e n d e d a t r e e t o l o o k 
i n t o the m i d d l e o f n e x t w e e k h a s f a i l ed . 
N e v e r s p e a k o f n a t u r a l i n f e c t s in t h o c o m -
p a n y of t be d e f o r m e d . 
T h e h i g h e s t p r o o f o f m o r a l c o u r a g o i s t o - ^ 
b u y a n d e a t a a o s a g e s tho n e x t * d a y a f t e r y o u r . e d t h a t t h o r o w a a a s m i t h ' s s h o p a t t h e d i e 
p l c t e l y in, o r a t l e a s t info, tho d a r k a s tb ia . 
T h o c o n c u s s i o n g i v e n to h is |>crson in d e -
s c e n d i n g , c a u s e d t h e h e l m e t to b e c o m e a 
h o o d ; t h e p o t s l i p p e d d o v ^ i o v e r h is f u c e , 
a n d , r e s t i n g w i t h t b o r im u n d e r h i s n e c k , 
s t a e k - f a s t t h e r e , e n c l o s i n g h i s w h o l o h e a d 
c o m p l e t e l y . W h a t w a s w o r s t o f a l l , h i s 
r o s e , w h i c h h a d p e r m i t t e d tho p o t to s l i p 
d o w n o v e r it, w i t h s t o o d e v e r y d e s p e r a t e a t -
t e m p t , o n t h e p a r t o f i l s p r o p r i e t o r , t o m a k e 
it s l i p b a c k ' a ^ a l o , ; . t f to i j o n t r a e l e d p a r t , o r 
n e c k o f t h e patera, b e i n g o f s u c h a p e c u l i a r 
f o r m a t i o n as~4o c l i i g f a s t to t h e baao o f t h e 
nose , a l t h o u g h i t h a d f o u n d n o d i f f i cu l ty in 
g l i d i n g a long. , , i t * h y p o t h e n u s e . W a s e v e r 
m i n i s t e r i n a w o r s e p l i g h t ? W a s t h e r e over 
coairctemps s o u n l u o k y ? D i d e v o r a n y 
m a n — d i d e v e r a n y m i n i s t e r , so e f f e c t u a l l y 
h o o d w i n k h i m s e l f , o r s o t h o r o u g h l y b h u l h i s 
e y e s to ; b e p l a i n l igh t o f N a t u r e 1 W h a t 
w a s to b o d o n e ? T h e p l a c o w a s l o n e l y ; 
tho . w a y d i f f i cu l t a n d d a n g e r o u s ; h u m a n re-
l ief w a s r e m o t e , a l m o s t b e y o n d re&ch. I t 
w a s i m p o s s i b j o cvpn lo c r y fo r h e l p ;. o r if a 
c r y c o u l d b e u t t e r e d , i t m i g h t r e a c h , i n deaf -
o u i n g r e v e r b e r a t i o n , t h e e a r s o f t h o u t t e r e r , 
b u t it w o u l d n o t t r a v e l 1 2 i n c h e s f a r t h e r j n 
a n y d i r e c t i o n . T o a d d lo t h e d i s t r e s s e s o f 
t h e c a s o , t h e s u f f e r e r f o u n d g r e a t d i f f i c u l t y 
iu b r e a t h i n g . W h a t w i t h t h e b e a t o c c a l i o n -
e d b y t h o b e a t i n g o f t h o s o n o n t h o m o t a l , ' 
a n d w h a t w i t h t h o f r e q u e n t r e t u r n o f t b o 
s a m o h e a t e d a i r t o h i s l u u g s , bo w a s i n t h e 
u t m o s t d a n g e r q f s u f f o c a t i o n . E v e r y t h i n g 
c o n s i d e r e d , i t s e e m e d l i ke ly t h a t , if h e 4 ^ 
n o t c b a n c o t o b o r o l i o r e d b y s o m e a c c i d o n -
t a l w a y f a r e r , t h e r e w o u l d s o o n b o denth in 
T h o i n s t i n c l i v o loyo o f l i fo , h o w o v e r , i s 
o m n i - p r e v f d e n t f ^ L n d o r e i> v e r y s t u p i d ' p e o -
p le h a v e ue'en* f o u n d ; w h e n ' p u t t o t h e pu^li 
b y s t r o n g a n d i m m i n e n t p e r i l , lo e x h i b i t ^ 
d o g r e o o f p r e s e n c e o f m i n d , n n d e x e r t A d e -
g r e o o f e n e r g y , f a r a b o v e w h a t m i g h t h a v o 
b e e n e x p e c ' ^ d f r o m t b o m , o r w h a t t h e y w e r e 
$ver k n o w n t o o x h i b i t o r e x e r t u n d e r o rd i -
n a r y c i r c u m s t a n c e s . S o it w a s w i t h the po t -
e n s c o n c e d m i n i s t e r . P r e s s e d b y t h e u r g e n -
c y o f h is d i s t r e s s e s , h e f o r t u n a t e l y r eco l l cc t -
O D o p r f c ^ d p f e y e s i g h t , h o a c t e d o n l y a s 
a m a n of f e e l i n g , a n d w e n t o n as. c a u t i o u s l y 
a s h o couldf w i t h h is b a t m h i s h a n d . H a l f 
c r a w l i n g , h a l f s l i d i n g o v p r r i d g e ' a n d fcrro' 
d i t c h a n d h e d g e , l o n j e w b a t liKo S u t s n floun-
d e r i n g o v e r c h a o s , t h e u n h a p p y m i n i s t e r t r a -
ve l led w i t h a l l p o s s i b l o s p e e d , a s n e a r l y a s 
b e c o u l d g u e s s , in t h o d i r e c t i o n o f t h e p l a c e 
o f r e f u g e . I l e a v e i t lo t h e r e a d e r t o 
coivo t b e . s u r p r i s e , t h e m i r t h , t h e in f in i t e 
a m u s e m o n t o f t b e s m i d i a n d al l t h e ba i i ge r s -
o n o f t h e smiddy, w h e n a t l e n g t h , l o r n a n d 
w o r n , f a i n t a n l e x h a u s t e d , b l ind a n d b r e a t h -
leas , t h e u n f o r t u n a t e m a n a r r i v e d a t 
p l a c e , a n d l e t t h e m k n o w , r a t h e r b y s 
t h a n b y w o r d s , t h e c i r c u m s t a n c e s o f h is 
c a s e . In tbo w o r d s o f a n o ld S c o t t i s h s o n g 
" Out u r n tho g u d e m u , and high ba ihoutnl , 
Out cam the gndewlfe, and lew »ht looted, 
Aud a ' tho lotm neighbors war© gathered about i i , 
Aad there was be,-X.trow." 
T h o m e r r i m e n t o f t h o c o m p a n y , h o w -
e v e r , s o o n g a v o w a y l o c o n s i d e r a t i o n s o f 
h u m a u i t y . L u d i c r o u s a s w a s t h e m i u i s t e r , 
w i t h s u c h a n o b j e c t w h e r e b is h e a d s h o u l d 
h a v e b e e n , a n d wi th t h e feet o f t h e p o t p o i n t -
i n g u p w a r d s , l i ke t h e h o r n s o f t h o ( J r e a t En-
e m y , i t w a s , n e v e r t h e l e s s , n e c e s s a r y t h a t h e 
s h o u l d b e . s p e e d i l y r e s t o r e d i o h is o r d i n a r y 
CbfcdKionj if j t ' r v t v e f o H n o / d t b e r r e a s o n t h a n 
t h a t ho m i g h t c o n t i n u e to livo. H e w a s , a c 
d o r d i n g l y , a t h i e o w n t r u e s t , l ed i n t o t h o 
t r o i t p y , m u l t i t u d e s ( l o c k i n g ^ o u n d to t eode i 
m m t h e i r k i n d e s t o f f i c e s . * o f t o w i t n e s s t in 
p r o c e e s o f ^ e l e a ^ i ar td h a v i n g laid d o w n b i s 
h e a d u p o n t h e anv i l , t h o s m i t h lost n o t ime 
in s e i z i n g , a n d p o i s i n g h i s g o o d l y f o r e h a m 
m e r . " W i l l I c o m o s a i r o n , m i n i s t e r ! " o x 
c l a i m e d t h e c o n s i d e r a t e m a u o f i r o n , in ai 
t h e b r i n k o f t h e p o t . 
" A s sa i r* a s l i k e , " w a s t h o m i n i s t e r ' s an . 
a w o r : " b e t t e r a c h a p i ' lira c h a f t s t h a n d i e 
f o r w a n t o f b r e a t h . " 
T h u s p e r m i t t e d , t h o m a n l e t fa l l a b l 
w h i c h f o r t u n a t e l y b r o k o t h e p o t in p i e c e s 
w i t h o u t h u r t i n g t h e h e a d w h i c h i t e n c l o s e d , 
a s t b e c o o k m a l d - b r e a k s t h e she l l o f t h e l o b . 
s t e r , w i t h o u t * b r a i s i n g t h e d e l i c a t o f o o d w i t h 
i n . A f e w m i n u t e s o f t h o c l e a r a i r , a n d a 
g l a s s f r o m t h o g o d e w i f u ' s b o t t l e , r e s t o r e d the 
u n f o r t u n a t o m e n o f p r a y e r ; b u t , a s s u r e d l y 
t h e i n c i d e n t is o n e w h i c h w i l l l o n g l ivo in t h t 
m e m o r y o f t h e p s r i s b i o n e r s o f C 
' t a n e e o f a b o u t a mi l e a c r o s s t i p fields,! h i t . 
A S E R M O N T H A T D I D N O T S U I T . 
M r s . I T w a s v e r y r e l i g i o u s a n d 
p e r h a p s c a m e a s n e a r w o r s h i p i n g Mr . -
h e r f a v o r i t e m i n i s t e r , aa S o m e of o u r b i g b u g s 
d o K o s s u t h , tMb H u n g a r i a n ; b u t b o t h a t a* 
it m a y s h e w a s c o n t i n u a l l y h a m m e r i n g 
A a r o n , a s h r e w d l a d o f s i x t e e n y e a r s o f a g e , 
w h o , t o p e s t e r t h e o ld l a d y , a n d h e a r h e r 
s c o l d , w o u l d o c c a s i o n a l l y s p e a k r a t h e r l igh t -
l y o f M r . N , h e r m i n i s t e r . 
I l a p p o n i n g iu a t t h o h o u s o o f M r s . I I , 
o n o d a y , t b o o ld l s d y b e g a n a s u s u a l to 
c h a s t i s o h i m , a n d A a r o n , t h i n k i n g s h o p u t it 
o n r a t h e f . too h a r d , a f l c r h e a r i n g h e r t h r o u g h , 
s a i d — w -* 
" I a m a s g o o d a s M r . X , a n d c a n 
p r e a c h a s w o l t . " ^ r r 
" P r e a c h ! " s a i d t h o o ld lady-, y o u d o n ' t 
k n o w o n e s i n g l o w o r d in tho B i b l e . " 
" W e l l , g i v o m o a t e x t , " s a i d A a r o n , " a n d 
s e e if I c a n ' t p r e a c h . * 
' Y o u d o u ' t k n o w a n y t h i n g a b o u t t h e Bi-
b l e , ' s a i d Mrs . , ' if y o u d o , y o u m a y 
t a k o a n y t e x t y o u p l e a s e . ' 
•Well ,* s a i d A a r o n , ' A v i r t u o u s w o m a n is 
w i t h o u t p r i c e , ' a i n ' t t h a t in y o u r B i b l e V 
•Yes ,* s a i d Mrs . I I , ' a m i s h o w s t h a t 
w o m e n a r e b o l t e r t h a n m o n . fo r t he B i b l e 
d o n ' t s a y t h a t a v i r t u o u s m a n is w i t h o u t 
p r i c e . ' * * T ' 
• W e l l , w e ' l l s e e a l j o u t t h a t , ' s a t d A a r o n , 
a n d a f t e r d i v i d i n g h i s s u b j e c t i n t o t w o o r 
t h r e o h e a d s , c o m m e n c e d a s f o l l o w s : 
• T h o - s c a r c i t y o f an a r t i c l o in a l l c a s e s go -
v e r n s t h o p r i c e j b u t w h e n a n a r t i e l e - c a n n o t 
be f o u n d , it c a n n o t b e b a d a t a n y p r i ce , a n d 
f o r t h a t r e a s o n i t i s ' w i t h o u t p r i c e . ' N o w , 
if t h e r e w e r e a n y v i r t u o u s w o m e n , t h e r e 
w o u l d b e a p r i c e , a n d a h i g h o n e , t o o , b y 
r e a s o n o f s c a r c i t y , b u t a s t h e r e a r e n o n e ' — 
A t th is i t a g o o f ( b e d i s c o u r s e , t h e o ld l a d y 
se ized i h e b r o o m . 
• A a r o n , ' s a i d s h e , ' y o n a r e a n i m p u d e n t 
b r a t , a n d if y o u d o n ' t c l e a r o u t , I wi l l p e l t 
y o u w i t h tho b r o o m h a n d l e . ' 
A a r o n m a d e t r a c k s i n t o t h e r o a d , finishing 
h i s s e n t e n c e , ' t h e y a r e w i t h o u t p r i c e , ' a s h e 
w ^ n t t h r o u g h t h o d o o r , w h i c h t h e o ld l a d y 
c l o s e d a f t e r h i m w i t h c o n s i d e r a b l e f o r c e . 
A a r o n n o w s t a r t e d f o r h o m o , s a y i n g t o 
h i m s e l f n s b o w e n t a l o n g — ' I g u e s s t b e o ld 
w o m a n w i l l n o t c h a s t i s e m o a g a i n v e r y 
s o o n ' — a n d , a s i t p r o v e d , h e w a s n o t mis-
t a k e n in h i s p r e d i c t i o n . — Contoocook 1Van-
script. 
" F IFTY-TWO s o n s o f T e m p e r a n c e , " e x -
c l a i m e d M r s . P a r t i n g t o n , '* a n d t w e n l y - f i v # 
d a u g h t e r s , t o o I W h y , b l e s s m e , h o w m a n y 
c h i l d r e n b o s a u n t T e m p y g o t ? A n d I h e a r 
s o m e t a l k a b o u t C a d e t s o f T e m p e r a n c e — 
w h a t s o r t o f d e b t s a r e t h e m f B u t n o w o n -
d e r s h o o w o s d e b t s , s h e h a s s o m a n y c h i l -
d r e n to m a i n t a i o - ^ - h o w L p i t y t h o o l d c r i t u r . " 
A s h o p k e e p e r w h o h a d s t u c k u p a n o t i c e 
in g l a r i n g c a p i t a l s — - " S e l l i n g o f f I — M u s t 
c l o s o o n S a t u r d a y ! " w a s a s k o d b y . » 
f r i e n d : " W h a t ! a r e y o u s e l l i n g o f f l " 
"Yos; a l l t h o s h o p k e e p e r s a r e s e l l i n g off , 
a i n t t h e y ? " " B u t y o u s a y y o u m u s t c lose 
o n S a t u r d a y . ' * " T o b e s u r e ; w o u l d y o u 
h a v e m o k e e p o p e n o n Sunday f" 
H i e l a s t w o r d is t b e m o s t d a n g e r o u s o f in-
f e r n a l m a c h i n e s . B e t t e r t h r o w a b r i c k a t 
y o u r h u s b a n d t h a n t h e l a s t w o r d . T h e b r i c k 
m i s s , b u t t h e l as t w o r d w i l l c e r t a i n l y 
; now r e c e i v i n g a sp lendid 
_a_ wi V.UVUO, to w h i c h t h e y invito spe-
c ia l a t t e n t i o n . T b e fo l lowing compr i ses a f e w 
of t h o i t e m s of t h e i r s tock . 
DRY GOODS. 
Calicoes from 5 eta . to 12& c t s . pe r y a r d . P r i m -
ed Lawoa , it l a r g e var ie ty . Tissue*. B a r e g e 
Do Lo ins , P r in ted Bareges , Brown a n d "Bleach-
ed Homespuns , Broad Clothu, Caasimeres , 
B r o w n And B l e a c h e d L i n s n Dril ls , & c . ALSO : 
A l a r g o s tock of M o u r n i n g Bareges , T issues , 
Lawns, Ch imoze t t e s , Collars, Capes , Under -
s c o r e s , &c. 
P e a r l . T u l i p , S a t i n , S t r a w , Alboni . Ch ip . Col-
ored L a c o , Be lg rade , F r e n c h L a c e , Block 
Silk, a n d L e g h o r n Bonne ts . 
AI -SO: —25 dosen P a n a m a , L e g h o r n a n d P a l m 
Leaf l l a t p ; cbeapc r t h o n o r e r , 
Hardware, Groceries, Saddlery, Boots 
& Shoes, Crockery, Hens' & Boys' 
Ready Blade Clothing, &c. 
All of w h i c h wil l b e sold aa low aa t h e y can 
be b o u g h t in t h o u p c o u q t r y . O u r Gooda be ing 
b o u g h t exclus ive ly Xor cash , w e d o f y c o m p o -
W Y L I E & M O F F A T T . 
A p r i l 14 i l 6 - 5 t 
LEIiSlH MAU l i l . 
f 10 u i t . e s BAST o r c n k s T K a v i L L E - ] 
I r s . A . S . W I L I C , P r i n c i p a l ; a s s i s t e d b y Mr .« . 
LEWIS, o f C o l u m b i a I n s t i t u t e , T c n n . . n n d by 
MiSs KKI.LOUG, of C a n t l o t o n S e m i n a r y , V i . 
R e v . L . MCDOMAI.D, Vvntor. 
m e o c i n g o n t h e 5(h J a n u a r y , a n d the second c 
i he 22d J uly. 
R e s i d e n t b o a r d e r s wi l l be a i t o n d e d in s i c k n e s s 
f r e e of c h a r g e . 
F o r a C i r cu l a r con t a in ing fu l l pa r t i cu la r s , ad-
d r o s s M r s . W r u e , ' L e w L v r i l F e , P . O . C h e s t e r 
Dis t r ic t , S. C . 
Rtferencts.—His E x c e l l e n c y , G o v . MKAKS, 
B u c k h e a d ; EX-GOV. RICH*RDM»K. S u m t e r ; ( « e n . 
J . SV. C A * T r v a u d SaM>i . S r a s r E . ' & q . , C a m -
J a n . 14 2 l f 
Fruits, Confeotionaries, 
Groceries, &c., 
A T W A L K E R ' S K S T A B L I S H M E N T , ( i w o 
d o o r a s o u t h of H e n r y & H o r n d o n ' s ) muy 
bo f o u a d a g e n e r a l a s s o r t m e n t of 
C A N D I E S , F R U I T S , 
S y r u p s ( a s so r t ed ) ; P i c k l e s ; S o g a r n of choico 
b r a n d s ; T o b a c c o ; Cttndlps, ( a d u m a n t i u o a n d 
t a l l o w . ) 
Ricej Sugar; Coffee; Holaasea,(N.0.| 
M a c k e r e l , 
N o . I and 2, ha l f -k i t a : a n d all va r i e t i e s o f 
0 H I L D R E N S ' T O Y S . 
T u g e t h e r wi th a n u m b e r of o t h e r a r t i c l e s 
usua l ly found in aur.h an e s t ab l i shmen t . All 
of w h i c h I 
J u l y 9 
WILLIAM WALKER. 
' Scfctf 
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 
I m p o r t n o l Bcdnction in Ihe r a i t s o f P o i l a ; c ! 
L E O N A R D S C O T T & C O . , ' 
Ho. S I G o l d s i . , i f . v . , 
Contiimo to publish the lo!lo«iog ltridsli Periodical*. 
ris« 
The Lomloii Quarterly Recicic, (Conse rva t i ve ) 
The Edinburgh Review, ( W h i g . ) 
The North British Rcrieir, ( F r e e C h u r c h . ) 
The Westminster Recieir, ( L i b e r a l ) 
^Rlacltrood's Edinburgh Magazine, (Tor}*.) 
^ T b o i o Rcprint j ba*o no» bcaa in »ucco*-fuH)pcr«tion 
In toil coau t r j for (uvnly yean, »oA i h j i r circulatiou 
Million tbsv eno-iuntar from.Araorican pcri.-llonl* of 1 
•imiUr claw and from nuinerou» Ldtetiet ao<l Maga-
linrs mada up of s«l«rtinvi from foremen j>JrioJii al«.— 
This f w t «hnw«, cle-irly the Wgh estlmaiivn in which 
the* are held by the intelligent reading public. Sad af-
fi>T«i a ganiante^ tha t t he r arc e*tnbliinrd on a flrui 
basil , and will be oootlnuod without Interruption. 
Although ibew work* ere dUllrgulalied by ihe p->lili-
al ib i ' le* abore indicated. JSt but a amall portion 6f 
heir contents ii deroted to po l i t in l Mlbji-eit. It 1 
heir h f r ra ryoharae te r which gi*c» theui their clrie 
alue, and ID thst ther atand ennfruedlv far abore al 
. ther Journals of their ela-a. Btarkicood.slitf under th . 
masterly guiJaneeof Chri»u>pher North. malnUlns Its 
aneieat oelebritr. and is, a t Ibis timo uno-usU* attrao-
i re . from tho aerial work* of Bulwer and other litcrar; 
otablra, written for tha t Mavtsiue. and first appear 
nft in IU eolumns both in Great Britain and la th-
United States. Such works as " The Caztons " am 
'• hly New Morel." (both by Bulwer). " M y l'anl**u 
lar Modal," "TheO^aan l l ^ n d . " andAthi 
which a u o 1 - , " , - a " » 1 -1— 
publisbers 
T H u " k e n c h a r g e o f I h e 
J L H o u a o r e c e n t l y o c c u p i e d by VYM. .W * | C . 
' ^ ^ " y y « . ™ k n o w n 
0 . 1 P u b l i c H o m e , I . n o w fo l ly | n c p « r c J u> ac -
Commodate 
TRAVEEfiS AND, BOARDERS, 
in t h e b e s t s t y l e t h e m a r k e t wi l l w a r r a n t , a n d 
o n t h e mos t r eaaooab lo t e r m s . H i s b o u s e Is in 
t b e b u s i n e s s p a r t o f i b e t o w n , i s l a rge a n d com-
modious , a n d suppl ied w i tb e x p e r i e n c e d a n d a t . 
t e n t i r o s e r v a n t s . 
H i s S tab lea-s re w e l l a r r a n g e d a o d u n d e r t h e 
c a r e of e x p e r i e n c e d Host ler* . 
DROVERS , 
can b o a c c o m m o d a t e d wi th c o n r e a i e n t lo t s , a c d 
wi th o v e r y t i l ing n e c e s s a r y fo r t h e i r s t o c k , on 
r e a s o n a b l e t e r ras . 
H E N R Y L E T S O N . 
J « n . 1 i . , f 
Livery, and Sale Stable; 
C H A R L O T T E , IV. 0 . , 
r e s p e c t f u l l y i n f o r m t h e c i t i zens ol 
T T Cbnr lo t to a p d the i r#vcUing p u b l i c , tha i 
w e h a v * o p e n e d a - J <•, ' Z. - c f i 
L I V E R Y A N D S A L E S T A B L E / ? 
ot w h i c h t h e y can b e a e c n m m o d s t e d wi th Ciw. 
r i sge s , Btipgle*, nnd Sadd le H o r s e s , t o any 'po in t 
t h e y may w i s h t o g o . * ' * • » 
W e w o u l d ' a f s o s a y . S l o c k D r o r e r s can h a t e 
good lota fo r Stock, nnd P r o v e n d e r "it 'oa Tow a 
r a l e m ' c a n h c a f l b r d e d . •**'• 
H o r s e s k n p t a t tho u s u a l r a t o s b y t h e d a y , 
w e e k , m o n t h or y e a r . 
T h e S tab le s a r o those k n o w n aa Rnbtnhon , *. 
Penwns"s topping a t e i t h e r of t h o H o n 
find a s e r r a n t in r e a d i i to s h o w t h e S t a b l e s 
« D E , 
IRISON. 
Valuable River Lands for. Sale. 
rTT^ll K s u b s c r i b e r of fbra a t p r iva t e s a l e n is U a c t 
o f R i v o r Lands , s i tua ted in York Dis t r ic t , 
o n C a t a w b a River , ts miles be low t h o .br idgo-ot 
t he Chnr lo t t e «Sc S . C . Rail R o a d . I T i e J T f i ^ 
c o n t a i n s 9 8 4 n c r e s , abou t aJ00 o f wbiCh v e 
H v e r and c r e e k b o t t o m s , knd a t o u t 6 0 0 wood-
land, wel l t imbe red . T h e p f a c e i s wo]l imDroved 
wi th t w o s tory f r a m e dwel l ing ' , good ou l -bu i fd -
i n p s , Gin H o u s e , &c . 
Tho plantat ion Is a v e r y dos f t ab l e o n e , and t h e 
s u b s c r i b e r would b e pleflscd t h a t a n y o n e "wish-
i n g W p o r c b a s o wou ld ca l l a n d examine" I t . ' 
D A V I D J ; R I C E . 
Oct . 8 4\*X 
A New Sonthero EatBiprise^  
K u c o u r a x e H o m e T a l e n t a n d I n d a s t r y . 
The Ulustfated FSMlf; F^ ietfd, 
AN E W a n d e l e g a n t | iapei£ p u b l i s h e d a t Co lumbia , S o u t h CaroKnii, -stw • 
ED1TKD BY 8. A. GODMAN, 
sol ic i ts e x a m i n a t i o n and c h a l l e n g e s c o m p a r i j o ^ , 
wi th any N o r t h e r n P a p e r . , , t t 
It i s a l a r g e s h e e t , m a g n i f i c e n t l y pr in ted , upon 
splendid p a p e r , c o n t a i n s Or fg in ip /Ta le* , S k e t c h -
os , N e w s , Poctr j*, ' A a r i c u f t u r a l Ai t fc le jk a n d 
w h a t e v e r e l s e t h a t wi l l i n t e r e s t ar t i n l e l l l g e n | 
Co lumbia , S o u t h CsroTina. 
s r l r s l edit ions a r t IMAJU>/ t he l< 
. • J t t 
Mrssrs. Seott k. Co., so tha t Snb^ 
bribers »o the .Kaprlot of tha t Maraalne easy al* . 
s l j oa bavlug tbe earliest reading of these tasciaatlog 
j one of the four Rerlew* $3 00 
• two of tho four Rerlows 6 00 
For any three of tbe four Reviews 7 00 
" all foor of t he Hevlsws.. ' . 8 00 
Black woodYMSgaifDe 3 00 
f o r Blackwood & t h n * Iteviow. 9 00 
Paymenti to bi made in all caret in adrante. Mo-
ney eurrent inlhe State ufure issued irilt be receiv-
ed al par. 
C L U B B I N G . 
A diseennt of twentv.five per eeat. from the abore 
lees will be allowed to Clubs ordering (»»ur or moro 
pies af any one or more of the abore works Thus i 
« r ooples of Blackwood or of one Review will be sent 
one addrea* for | 9 : four copies of the fonr Reviews 
and Blackwood for $ 3 " ; s a d so on. 
R E D U C E D P O S T A G E . 
The Postage on these Periodicals has . by Ihs late 
w. been reduced, on the a re ra -e . about r o r r r i-Ra 
u r r . 1 T b e following are ths present rates, *b t 
Any dUtanre not exeee<linr 600 M. . 9 cents per qoar. 
O.er f iOO* not exceeding 1600 •• 18 •• 
Over 1500 «c not exccc-liog 2600 " U •' 
r o a a BirTEW. 
Any distaaeenoteseeeHiDg 600 M , 4 ceats per qoar. 
Orer600 It not exceeding 1600 •• 8 •• 
Over 1500 k not exceeding 2800 «• 16 " 
A t these raUs no ab^eetleo should be ta*d». as bero-
ofore, t e r t c i r l n g t h e wnrks'by vnirfl. and thuseosur-
ne their speedy, safe, and regnlar d e J i m y . , 
(*>-Remit to noes and commmanicAtions >hoaid be al-
ways addressed £»*t paid, to tbe Publishers. 
L E O N A R D S C O T T & CO. . 
7 9 FULTON STRICT. N « « . Y o r k , 
Eotraaoe 64 Go!d Street. 
N. B —L. S . k Co . bare recently published, and 
ivonow for sate, t he " F A R M E R ' S G U I D E . " by 
lleary-Stepber a of Kdlnborgb, a n d 1 Prof. Norton or 
Yalo College, New Haven, eomplstein 2 vols, royal 
octavo.containing 1600 pages. 14 steel aod 600 wood 
ings. Price. In uus l i a b indings $ 6 ; l a paper 
for the mail, 13. -
Brawley & Alexander 
A R E p r e p a r e d to roaKe. l ibera l a d v a n c e s on 
C o t t c w , c o n s i g n e d t h r o u g h t h e m KWmy r e -
spons ib le fiOtisa l a C h a r l e s t o n . : : 
N . B . E x c h a n g e b o u g h t a n d sold o n C h a r l e a . 
D, B a l t i m o r e , N o w Y o r k , M o b i l e o r N e w O r -
D R . M o M U N N ' S 
Sixer of 0pium.' 
T H I S ^ a M e s sen t i a l ExWact fit>m the n a t i v e 
d r u g . I t Conta ins a l l t h e va lnaWe qua l i t i e s o f 
O p i u m , w i t h o u t i t s dc lc tor ious*ahu useless p r i n -
ciples . I t s e u p e r i o r i t y tn M o r p h i n e , a n d a l l o th -
er p r e p a r a t i o n s o f O p i u m , i s a c k n o w l e d g e d b y 
the mos t e m i n e n t phvs ic ians . F o r sa!o w h o l e -
sa le a n d re ta i l by * J A. R E E D Y . 
Refined Rosin Paint Oil 
. T H I S Oil is a c h e a p anAr economica l a r t i c l e 
fo r co lored p a i n t i n g on o u t s i d e w o r k , a n d h a * 
b e e n p roved to b e more d u r a b l e t h a n o t h e r 
p a i n t oils. S o l d fo r ve ry l i t t l e over ha l f t h e 
price of Linse&l oil. a t - t h o Ches te r Drug , S to re , 
by J . A ' . - H E B D Y -
Ink! I n k ! ! InkTil' 
Cal l a t t h e C h e s t o r D r t > £ S t o r e , u n d e r t l i e 
K e n n e d y H o u s e . 
J . A. R E E D Y . 
M a r c h 17 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
IS XQCITT. 
T h o m a s S p e n c e r ' & ) 
N a n c y , h is W i l o I Bill fo r Par t i t ion and 
vs. ... f A c c o u n t . 
S t e p h o n K o e n a n , et al. j 
IT a p p o a r l n ^ to .the sa t i s fac t ion o f t h e C o m -miss ioner , t h a t Miichel l Keenani Cvcef ie 
Ka iney and M a r y I l a i n e y , b i s w i f e , t h r e e o f t h e 
D e f p n d a n t a in this. c a a a . r e s ide .beyoud^ tbe Jim-
its oP t b i s ' g i a y I t ' i r t h e i r r o r e , * w niotfon -of 
NVitherspoon, CompbiraanVs Sol ic i tor , o r d e r e d 
I hat, t he sa i^ d e f e n d a n t a d o a p p e a r , a n d p lead , 
n n s w e r , ' ' b r ' d e m u r t o t h e sa id bill of c o m p l a i n -
ant , witli in t h r e e m o n t h s f r o m ' t h e pcb l i ca t loh 
of th i s notice, o t h e r w i s e ) n d g t b e n t p r o c o o f e S s i 
will b e "entered a rn i r i s t t h e m . '• ' 
J A M E S H E M l ' H I L L , 1.1. c . D. 
F o b . 16 • • T-8m 
[Entered aecordtog to Aet o f C o r g w s , In the j e * 
tern District a t Peonsy l iaa ia . ) 
AWOTHEB. SCIENTEFIO W0NDEH. 
. D Y S P E P S I A i 
Or.'J. a. uououToir's 
D l f i l i f T I V E f l . u i D , o n 
GASTRIC JUICE, 
d from f i t NN HT.nr th- lo i r te STOM Al l ! 
O X , arter direoijons of HARON U K U I I T . 
J'b>slvlogical Ch«;n.itl. b / J - J J . U U C O K . 
'FlVm"" ^<,r,0'rtK 
flM.Hti-.t4.SUB-' 
his prrparstlorv, th* 
»n«I UVf>J*EP9lA 
Tti<- ^•>rtt!ifte K'ld^nee upon wfa'eh It i»ha»ed.1» in 
ihe l i igh' i t Irjjrrd g i KlOL'S aisSII KMARiCARI.K 
St. IKN r.'Kit LVIDF.SCK • 
• IT IT" "Mtlffcrt nti»:iV*tt».lHi»ie»:t»»'W<r» iHor*rn>. If f t 
[*> Call or^  the X g ' n t a n d ^ e l a De*cripli ve C l r o ^ 
Ur grwtl-. Wr l sKS lafff^ SWoubl of S C I E N T I F I C 
KVlbe.MCB.atnt . lar I r t th rhkfH/SSf to tbM w l t M l r -
p .n> ol HKMAHKAULB C V R E t ^ from a l l p a r u of 
the United Sfs^m. , - Miw ! i - d l -
A^ADVgV.CBSlArOUJUi l t , 
i.'' Ii1!' S ' T « J a s S ? T l lb'^r0'1 
55t i f?CUi t i iS l i l "PMUd»Vj!hu . 
Nqw.Y'ork and Mq*ojt t t f y . , X t i q v p m oes r l / a^ l 
dwoeyitc ra*ej. ar«d Iht curvf , f f r c pwt only rapid aad 
ifftinltfr'bl. t o t ncrtrfaoMU 
H i»*jfreat NEHVtl l ' ^ -ANTlTX^TK. andpar t ico-
larfy • • • f u l fur tendrner lo e t f i ina <tj«r. trr; Lt»er 
U a m « t a l p l , > V m a n d . A g U i / * . M i r trt»»tc«1 Fever 
•li l Tjfue. and the i n l effeeU ef Qundne. Mercur>. 
and «4her drags upou tbf t .^igcsl i .e ( l rK«m after a 
V l ? n r C R T O X \ S r F T P I N 1» r t e r a red in 
•KIVATK »f Pbj^iclaD 
tie- Prire I 'XK DO! 
(CT-OflSRltTi? T i l ; 
nin* HKP?!|N b*ar» f 
U t T M I T O N . M U.. 
I'a . ( W . r l g b l aod T r t 
A > •5- l"l Hyall Prug; l» t . 4 .nd Dralers iu .Mo.lioine< 
AWRNTS - D r . / A I t R K D T . O b ^ t e r r i l l c . 
Whrtleeale and Keiall Agent for North Carolina, 
(•X/Jw.ii O l t K . CLarloMek — 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
Tl f E ' ^ w a t Viiaed* Wl l \ i«nMkt t sd l*V^>t . Pain in 
.1 ,.ii,. •rvl »!I^ n ted p. ' .lu •>>• j je 'rrr Vf here tbIs Plas-
. 1 1 : h-nce they retfln* "hidrftllS «ir-
1 . . ' p a ! u I E I » o e x t e n -
i. 'l 'li 'inih'i'j tooo'if* ar*f« En ro' ' f I f " ' 
! c . to sat an* > K->g a b - u H t . Vet there m«y be son* 
»ho .la-.d in need nf IU beallpg. power, 
n-»l y»t tried It. >er tbr t r ni— »© will rim pry s t h u 
I i U d s r o M h c a T p h e n u S I " W - i l t 
c&- A vrnCE FROM GEOrtftTA.^r 
Tt'ad the fMnving t'iti*iopy froni a Physirian. 
l".k-«TirrMrx -V>nr l lebr«" '17i i i fer 'baicored me of 
o ' whleli I hit^crtlfered fe r twel reVears past — 
thirtBK this period I labored node* mv artietlon of ny 
:»4ns aad side, and »nea o»ao» MfKdi." -
"SI j i 'S uVS8y'u'r;rSilSl«jlf 
ublainlc 
to eow i 
. . . . . . . intend U 
<»)i|MiSr to 'a l t S h e a r s n f f m i n 
, DH. ROGERS' 
LIVERWORT AND TAR. 
A safe and certain cure lor Coaghs. Colds, Creep*-
A>thna. Consunptionof the Langs.spitt ing f t IJIood, 
Uionchitls,rioopii>g Coagb, snd all Pulmonary Affeo-
ftj- A LOVELY- r O O N O L A U V - C U R E D O F 
C O N S U M P T I O N •! -CO 
fCV T b e following i s from tbe pen of Wm I ! Lc»i-
26.1850. W h a t e o o l d U more concla.-ivel 
" It is seldom w a p e r a i t ourselves to occ^ipy.a snacs. 
in these colnmas to speak fa pralsa of any a>tic(s in 
t he patent meriieine Way; ba t whee we see tbo life of 
a fellow creature s a r e d ( b y tho. oio of>any 
whate*er> we conrider It as our right, if not oar d a t / # 
t o g l r e a simple sUtement of f i ieu. tha t other* faarl 
in fiko manner, be bemfltcd. Tbe ease Irhich baa in-
duced as to MD this artiele » M tha t ef a y s a o g lady of 
our acquaintance, who by freouent ezposaro lo the : 
night air. contracted a Cold wbfch settled en the Langs 
before its ravages conldbo stayed (This occurred1 
two year* ngo this winter.) Variouaresncdira wrre aa-' 
od, but with r c r r lUtle eflect of benefit. T b e Coagh 
grew worse, with eopious eipoctorstion.and tbe s a s \ -
e n e j e . a n d pale, hoi few che^k. told plainly tha t .pol -
monary di-ease was doing lie « o M oa bse delicate 
frame. The family pfcjsioLtn.vis eoaralted, and a ? 
though.he would ro t admi t to tbe yoang lsdy that 'sho 
really bad tbe Consumption.yet be would gire no en-
couragement as to a cure. A t th i s crisis ber mother 
happr to state she waaperfsetly eared in less thaa three 
monthi by this medisiae aleoe, af ter s ' c ahope w a ^ a , 
»tror'ed. ! t is olfcl<bs to eommtnt on n c h a'case as 
this, fo» thosimuln t ra th will reach where polished fie-, 
tion never can. J f A y d o u ^ t U s aalheaUcUv o f t M s 
statement, let them ca l la t this of lce^—U.3. SliHtarw 
aod Naval Argos, N o ' 19 CJbattem street . N. Y T 1 
T E S T I M O N I E S . 6 F T f f E N . r . P R E S S . 
From tbs New Yorb Mirrer, Sep. 2.1880. 
'Liverwort aod Tar .—Of the virtues of Dr. Rogers'. 
Cough Medicines prepared from the abore a r t ldd i , U 
is needless nnw to Speak t Ifareflbao? lo speedily turf f tg 
Coughs. Colds, and other lung complalxiU, which too 
frenuentlv. if oegleeted. result In CessnmptioD. >s too 
well established To public confidence to need ealfgy 
From the New Y o r t r D e r p a t e V A o f 3 9 t h * I N K * 
mony In favor of the cara t l ra p r o p y l e a ^ f 
ogers Compound Syrup ef Llvewort and T a r , aod 
»uld hero repeat tho adrice a l r e s j y . g M a ^ fcr U n 
ireons who are efllleled wi th ' C o n s u m p t W , or an r of 
0 premonitory symptoms,,to taake a . t r ia l « f Dr. 
Rogers 'preparat ion. » % 
» . T b e (tenoineis signed A n a a a w Ro4«aa , an l 
scont k MPA!>. 
„ , * -• , 113 Cbar t res rt.. NewOrieaas, 
Sole Oeoera) A rents for t h e " — ' * — -
all orders and appUoatlo 
The |*opU of vieurgia tava ^ nl to become acquaint-
nd «i tk i t«*ir tuca«licu tliev,f ill resort io Its use. 
Yanrs, truly. M. w . WALKER' . M. D, 
Porsythe, MonroeOo*nty, G o . 
TK Mrssrs. &c-T»l Ic .Mead. Now Orlraos, La . ' 
J E W ;.V 
S^ovn . & M r An: T hav« heen troubled 
novafrpt * a »*"• .At *bw time jay atteod-
lor i j i j f ie ian pre-enbed the Hsbriw P l a s t e r ' ' a n d i t 
i»e7>il a ehrxnn : the paifi IfeRte/.-efed I » W more 
tbsn balf of His nnrht. arxHirtbree dava I o n able to 
rUta ooi . V tfcswdcr tbe V l i e b f e - PMster . " tbe best 
O. w' u'Mns'N*. 
IleOdersontille, N. 'C. , ' ApgJ IB, 18D0I' ' ~ 
3 3 p I 8 "3 ^ 3 3 
J . A- R R E D Y , C b w t t r . C . I ! . : W . A . M m 
2 f * * Co.. WlnMbOTo' i -H.H. WWt, OalOBTtU.1 
MOIJUI k B a m e l t , Y w l n f f l , . 
J M . I . ' M B . " 
I plate rtigrared iabet OD the top 
rleans. Sole General Agec 
(s, to whom all orders sau 
' 3. i'iktiuv. 
C h M i w C . H . . a . <; 
Just Received. ' 
1 00(1 J , V W 400 bijihet 
A „ o l Cicj i 'a . u i l t o . ' f L a n j . l o g c i h e r 
w i t h «n c*ten«T»e.stock o f G r o c o r i c . p o n » r * n T . 
t o fc* . o l f j ^ j S r W . h . 
. . • J W A j y t E T f A L E W N D E K . 
" • K 4 ? ! . . . . s-tr 
Jfsw BopJfsM! 
l b f s a WiaTB KlordDkamr.. (pit Mjtion: 
i . * X .UJWWI I I ' O O M S . , M e u n n W v u d l j ^ 
i -oo , ; B o o l K i C E a S t t D M B . D M I T O O - T V O S t u b ; 
S u r o o , ' ^ n l i v c D U l J o u n i o j i ; H o c o . P O C K : 
. f c m f t C n l l ; W 
i i i b i , O i c U o n a r j r E p o c h 
o f C r w U f f l - U ™ I J I O | « > » . 0 O « » U I R K M - . A . O 
o f R a w o n ; u . m m * . P n c t i o o of P b n i s : F a m i . 
IT D e n l u t , i l e c l n n i o , W i n ' . 
P » t o i « i IUOTJ i B i o t ( < Q o o u U o n . ; C o m b t f . 
Swedish lion & Moulds. 
A I .AHOK I . O T . . j u « t r r c c \ t r t i i n d f o r m l e b j 
. B R A W L E Y . a A L E X A N D E R . 
F e b . 4 
TA M P " 0 I t . a n d T r a i n O i l . ^ A J . t l E R D Y 
